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Milk Control Bill 
Appeals Section 

Voted by House
a a M̂ wW* IStimson HitsUnacceptable to Him] - A m

R etain^ by Vote of ] \ G U t i * € l l  JV .C t

Policy Shift155/to  92; Compro- 
Plan Defeated 

Iter Caucus Action.

Where Nazi Parachutists Struck at Crete

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 22 .^ /P )—The Republic
an-controlled House, by a i 
vote of 155 to 92, reUined m 
the milk bill, today an appeals 
Election which-Gov. Robert 
Hurley, Democrat, asserted 
was unacceptable to him. By 
that margin, the House de
feated a compromise appeals 
section which earlier had been 
rejected by the Republican
majority in caucus.

With X proposal for an equau- 
xation fund, another, perhaps even 
more controversial Issue, still 
awaiting action, the Houae recew- 
ed for lunch before resuming, de
bate bn the milk bill.

By defeating the compromise 
appeal secUon. the House r e t t e d  
in the bill a provision permitting 
the IntroducUon of new evidence in 
all appeal cases, a proposal wWch 
Gbvernor Hurley flatly a j^ r te d  
would not be acceptable to  him.

I t  was generally assumed we 
Democratle-controlled Senate also 
would disapprove th a t provision.

'The compromise proposal re- 
iected by Republicans, who control 
the Houae, would have permitted 
the InrtoducUon of new evidence 
before an appeal court only In 
cases Involving the revocation of a 
license by the milk administra
tor. ,

W illing To.Com prom lse
A mUk bUl passed recently 

-the Senate would bar new e v i^
In all appeals, but D em ocra ts^ere  
as well as the governor ^ r e  re- 

. ported as willing to  go along with 
the compromlA.

The governor's oWbctlon to the 
provision approvedyoy Republicans 
was based on Ihv contention that 
to permit new ^-dence in all ap 
peals would ninke the control bill 
unworkable/by delaying final ad 
judlcatkm/of cases.

’The sdtlon of the Republican 
ucus^on the sppeala^saue pre- 

.  p it te d  an angry debate in the 
Houae as it Uckled the measure.
/  Democrats charged that the re 
tentlon of the original appeals sec 
tion would "emsaculate" and "sabo 
tage” the bill and throw the milk 
industry “into chaos” while cases 
dragged through the courts. R ^  
publicans denied those charges and 
contended that the compromise ap
peal section would place the^lndus 
try under “one-man control.’'' 

Suggested by Alcorn 
The appeal section in the bfll 

was suggested by Hous.- Speaker 
Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr., (R) who a t 
a hearing on the original bill pro
tested against an appeals section 
which he said would make the 
milk administrator "the prosecu-

(Conttnoed On Page Bight)

W at Secretary Empha
sizes He Is Speaking 
As individual Rather 
Than ‘ as Official.
Washington, May 22.—W')—Sec

retary SUmaon assailed the neu
trality act today aa ”a violation of 
our most sacred and Important 
tradiUon of foreign policy, free
dom of the seas."

Like Secretary of the Navy 
Knox who yesterday termed the 
act barring American shipping 
from war xones a "terrible blun
der,” Stlmson stressed he was 
speaking as an Individual rather 
than as secretary of war.

Must Consider Conflict 
Stlmson added, however, that 

what he described as a conflict be
tween the neutrality act and the 
freedom of the seas principle 
would have to be “very carefully 
considered,” however, in delivering 
munitions to Great Britain.

"It’s, for others to decide wheth-

Nazi Units Gain Two 
Footholds on 
Eden Warns

The Suds Bay area, (above) in no rthw e^rn  Crete, site of an important nsvsl base, where 
Prime Minister Churchill announced several ttwusand Naxi parachutists and troops in gilders had 
landed in an attempt to wrest Crete from its British and Greek defenders.

AU Survivors 
K Will Not Get 

Same Usage
Nurses and Children of 

Less Importance in 
Military View Than 
Ambulance Drivers.*

PursuV^Waiting Policy 
On Fr^ch Possessions

Britain Hopes 
To Buy Some 

Idle Vessels

Calmness Foils 
Escape Effort

Resourceful Guard Cap
tain and Hard Steel 
Balk Alcatraz Plot.

(ContinDed On Page Twelve)

Hearing Called 
o Determine 
Strike Cause

S e n a te \ Committee to 
Investigate Responsi
bility for Tie-Up in 
West Coast Shipyards.
By The Associated Press
The Senate Defense Investigat

ing Committee today called a hear
ing in Waahlngti>n tomorrow on 
the west coast shipbuilding tie-up 
which Chairman Truman (D., Mo.) 
said was "to find out what is In
volved in the strike, why it has not 
been settled, and who is responsi
ble for the country not getting 
sblpa."

Senator Truman said witnesses 
would include representatives ot 
the Involved San Francisco unions, 
a spokesman for Bethlehem Steel, 
probably Vice President A. B. 
Homer of the parent corporation, 
Admiral Emory S. Land, chairman 
of the Maritime Commission, and 
others, possibly including John P. 
PYey, head of the AFL Metal 
Workers Union.

Navy Carries Workers 
The Navy today stepped In to 

reopen the yards, and carried 
workers Into the plants In govern
ment vehicles

The National MediaUon Board 
prepared today to act for a second 
time in the soft coal wage contro
versy, while In some other labor 
disputes tension appeared to be 
easing.

0>ntract negotiations between 
the CIO United Mine Workers and 
the southern Appalachian opera
tors were broken off In New York

BerUn. May 22—(/P)i-»:Not all the 
140 American survivors of the 
S. S. Zamzam will be treated alike, 
althorized qua-Urs said today, 
and it is likely that some will be 
held longer than others.

“Certainly nurses and children 
which the German Navy took 
from the vessel are of less impor
tance from the ' military point of 
view than men of the ambulance 
corps who were about to enter 
service against Germany,” it was 
said. *

Authorized American author
ities probably Will be able to con
vince themselves immediately that 
the Americans are all accounted 
for and well treated, it was said 
But when they will be released or 
allowed to talk freely is another 
matter, these quarters added.

George Doubts Any im 
mediate Move ^11 
Be Made; No Indii 
tion Status Changed.'

Bulletin!
Washington, May 22.—(i<P)

—Secretary Hull gave an im- N egotiating w ith Latin 
plied assurance today that the A m erican N ations on
French island of Martinique 
had no reason to fear any im
minent United States action 
against it. The secretary of 
state describe as German or 
pro-Gcrmpn Inspired reports 
published in German-occupied 
France that Martinique offi
cials had received orders to 
prepare 4or-an American- a t
tack.

Washington. May 22.— iJP) —
Great Britain, it was learned au
thoritatively today, la negotiating ......... _ ^  ^_______
with Latin American nations foFl iible imminence of open hostilities 
the purchase of #(>««« the 100- I between the allies of less than one

San Francisco, May 22—(F)— 
Hard steel and calm, resourceful 
Guard CapL Paul Madlgan kept 

our desperate life termers from 
ng their way out of Alcatrax 

. Warden James A. Jobns- 
id today.

,Jte four convicts, described by 
' j o ^ t o n  as “all, desperate and all 
plotten," worked nearly two 
hours and tnisw d up three prison 
officers yesterday -In sn attempted 
break from the mat shop s t  the 
Ssn Francisco Bay Island peniten
tiary.

JohnsUm said the quartet were: 
Lloyd h ; Barkdoll Oregon bank 
robW ; Joseph Paul Cretxer and 
Arnold Kyle, brothers-ln-law con
victed of bank robbery a t Los An
geles and additionally sentenced 
for escaping from McNeil Island 
Federal prison and slugging a U. 
S. macahel, who later died, a t Ta
coma. Washi and S*m R. Sdiok- 
ley; Mua)Wffas,..Qkla.. Bank rpb- 

. 4»er Xnd-lddMtper. •
Detentton'SnMi Brafcar

The convicts had broken the In
side detention sash in one of four 
small rooms in the shop and were 
working on the tool-proof steel 
b a n  with* an emery wheel when 
Guard Clyne E. Stoops came Into 
the room.

They overcame Stoops and 
bquiM him band and fooL then 
proceeded with their woefc on the 
ban . Next to enter during routine 
inspection wae C  J. Maimhv. su
perintendent of prison industries. 
He was likewise bound, as war 
UonM Johnston, work area 
officer, who entered Int«^.

iff " '1* '

(Oonttaned On Page Bight)

Camp Costs 
Running High

Special Senate Investi 
gating C o m m i t t e e  
Ends Blanding Tour
JacksonvlUe, Fla.. May 22.—(F) 

—A, special Senate investigating 
committee, completing a two-day 
bearing here after a tour of Camp 
Blanding, left behind it today a 
blanket statement that many 
Army camps and defense projects 
are running far above original 
cost expectstiona 

Comntittee members said Bland
ing, a “$»,()0();00(r A nB ytralHlwg< 
r riiter whkd> has coat.827JIOO.OQ0 so 
ias.Aad.ptlll to incomplete.

Washington, May 22.—(/P) 
—The United States, inform 
ed officials indicated today, 
will pursue a "watchful wait
ing” policy regarding Marti
nique and other French pos
sessions in the western hemi
sphere until the Vichy gov
ernment formally discloses 
the extent of the future “c<d- 
laboration” it plans with Nazi 
Germany. Chairman George 
(D., Ga.), of the'Senate For
eign Relations Committee, for 
example, expressed doubt 
that any immediate move 
would be made, explaining 
there had', been no indication 
that the status of the French 
colonies on this side of the 
Atlantic had been changed by 
the Franco-German under
standing.

Peiiding some concrete evidence 
that FYance’s New World. posses
sions would be affected, George 
said that it probably would be In
advisable for the United States t  

•XWT».l ¥ ?  1 Uke any steDB.
W i t h  r i i n i ^ r v  for Fomml word”  ZBAa A -illlX /A  J  I x fter ’Tuesday’s frank exchange

of opinions between Secretary Hull 
„  . o  1 I*"** Gaston Henry-Hsye, the
T e s t i m o n y  M r s .  a te a c l -  French ambassador, the United 

* .  1 J  .  I States was understood to be wsit-
m a n  I n t e n d e a  t o  U ie  ^  ^  formal written doclara-

#>f T r ia l  U*®" *‘‘®‘" Vichy governmenL u n  K e c o r d s  O l t  | ̂ etalUng the exUnt of the "colla
boration” it has pledged Germany

Assert Knox Silent 
On Trade Freedom

Berlin, May 22—(F)—United 
SUtea Navy Secretary Knox 
wants freedom of tbe seas only 
for war purposes and the move
ment of war materials, authorized 
sources said today.

Commenting on his statement 
yesterday that he favored aban
doning the neutrality law and re
turning to the traditional United 
States 'policy of freedom of the 
sees, these quarters said he waa 
“strangely silent on freedom of 
the seas for peaceful neutral 
trade.

"llte  salient point to freedom of 
the seas Is that the world’s water
ways must remain open for legitl-

(Continued On Pnge Twelve)

Planned Death

Bulletin!
Boston, May 88^— At- 

trsetire MrB..Kuth Steadman.
86, on trial for the etranguU- 
tlen of in* married sweet- 
heait, Bokert Bmery. 86, wae 
quoted by a police officer to
day as saying sbe pot a rope 
aronnd Eamry’s neck because 
sbe -dldu’t  want say other 
woman to have him.”

Boston, May 22.— (F) -r-Testl- 
mony that Mrs. Ruth Steadman, 

Ae-year-old blonde, intended to die 
with Robert Emery, 16, whom she 
is accused, of straiivl&ig as the 
,»UmsT of a  hopeless love affair, 
appeared today on the Records of 
her trial. ^

McanwbUe, a poasible bint of 
the nature of the defense was 
given today when Mra. Steadman’s 
attorney, Edward F. Flynn, In 
crons • examination, interrogated 
SpMlar Officer DmiM F, Donovan 
regarding ndtoUtoL 9>' ®®̂ * P‘®®® of rope was found aiiUacf.M .to the

Purchase of Refugee 
Merchantmen in Ports

Qualified Sources Ini- j 
mediately See Warn
ing as Meaning *Un- 
declared. State of 
War’ Against France; 
Scrupulously Avoids 
F u r t h e r  Interprets-' 
tion of S t a t e m e n t .
London, May 22.—</P)— 

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden warned the Vichy gov
ernment today that Britain 
will strike “the enemy wher
ever he may be found” and 
some qualified sources imme
diately took that to mean an 
“undeclared state of war” 
against France. Even though 
members pressed him, how
ever, Eden scrupulously 
avoided further interpreta
tion of his statement to the 
House of Commons,

The foreign secreUrJr charged 
that the Vichy government had 
"embarked on a course which must 
place the resources and territories 
of France incresaingiy s t  the dis
posal” of Germany. If France pur
sues her "declsred policy of colls- 
borsUon,” British blows will fall 
“without any distinction between 
occupied and unoccuplsd terri
tory,” he declsred.

The British government is con
fident. Eden said, that the French 
people themselves look upon this 
policy as “incompatible” 
honor.

Mgna of HoaUlltles
Three signs pointed to the pos-

Casey Urges 
Unity Policy 
After Peace

Australian Envoy to 
United States Sees 
Problem More Diffi
cult A fter War Ends.

Churchill Tells Com* 
mons Naz  ̂ Parachut
ists Have Taken Can  ̂
dia But British StiU 
Hold Airport; Middle 
East Command Ad
mits Town of Maiemi 
Now in Nazi Hands.

New York. May 22—(SV-Rich
ard G. Casey, Australian minister 
to the United States, said today be 
believed it would be "Just aa essen
tial” for the American and British 
peoples to work together after the 
war although it would be more dif
ficult.

In a speech prepared for The 
Advertising Club of New York, 
Casey said that standing in the 
way of post-war collaboraUon wers 
historic mlaundqrstandlngs be

tween Britain and America” and a 
"distorted” view held by some here 
“that Britain has no democracy 
worth tbe name—and that she sits 
s t  esse and exploits the British 
Empire for her own profit —in

(Conttonsd On Page Twelve)

with

British Fliers 
Make Attack 
On Helgoland

«dd reCugee'Yorelgn merchantmen 
now idle in' hemlspliere porta.

The negotiations. It was learned, 
parallel exlating' discussions be
tween Sir Arthur Salter, chief of 
the British shipping mission, and 
tbe U. S. Maritime Commission, 
whereby Britain hopes to obtain 
some merchant tonnage when the 
United States formally requisi
tions the 84 foreign ships now un
der o(flCial surveillance here.

The auceesa of British efforts, it 
was said, would hinge largely on 
the deliberations of the Inter- 
Ameriean flnancisi and economic 
committee, representing all 21 
American republics, which con
vened today to consider the whole 
ship seizure question.

Unified Policy ObJecUve 
’The enjoys of the American ns-

year ago.
1. Forces of Gen. Charles De 

Gaulle, still fighting on the Brit
ish side, were reported unofficially 
to have crossed from Britlsh-msn- 
dsted PslesUne Into French-man
dated Syria, where the Germans 
already have estsbilshed a foot- 
hold.

2. Reports to Vichy from Ger-- 
man-occupied Paris said the 
French had ordered preparations 
for defense of the Caribbean Is
land of Martinique against Ameri
can attack.

8. British Nsvsl patrols In tha 
Atlantic have Intercepted the 
French Unker Sheheraiade with 
a cargo of United States oil for 
French North Africa, it was an
nounced officially, because of the 
actions of the Vichy governmenL 

Pointing out that President 
Roosevelt had called the German

Naval Base, Docks and 
Center of Town Tar 
gets; Bomba Make Di< 
rect Hit on

tions will present their govern- occupation of Syrian airdromes a 
------- - ...--------------- - ---------- - I development in Vichy po

licy,” Hklen added that French 
statements that thars is to be only 
“political and economic” collabor
aUon between France and Ger 
many were unsatisfactory.

Resouroea Aiding Enemy 
"These explanaUons,” he said, 

"cannot conceal th a t THey have 
embarked on a course which must 
place the resources and territories 

Many 1 ot France and her emVtrs Increas-

ments’ views concerning tbe most 
fearible ways in which refugee for
eign ships may be uUlixed for the 
benefit of the trade and defense of 
thn western hemisphere. A unified 
hemisphere pobey on the subject 
is tbe obJccUve.

One proposal made would place 
all requisitioned foreign vessels in 
a  "pool” from which sufficient 
ships would be drawn to 
hemisphere requirements,
Latin American naUons have suf- uigly at ths disposal of a power

I henceforth.
Pending .th a t . French declare 

I Uon, It was said, the United States 
planned no . action which would 
change the status of French colon- 

|tsa, food shlpmenU to unoccupied

(Qontiaued On Page Twe)
■ ■ ' ________ 1— _̂__

fered severely from the shipping 
shortage caused by heavy British 
and neutral loaoes and transfers 
from the Latin American service 

Should this proposal be 
it waa understood that Great Brit
ain wfiUld be given the opportunity

(Continned On Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 22—liP)— The 

posiUon o< the TreasuiV May 20: 
ReceipU, $8,218,510.32; expendi

tures, $28,510,884.24; net balance, 
$2,030,540,284.18; -customs 'r e 
ceipts for month, $26,812,25387.

which If the enemy not only of 

(Oonttaoetf dn Page Eight)

Will Prepare 
For Attack

London, May 22 .—(/P)— 
German troops pouring from 
the sky on the third day of a  
mass aerial invasion of Crete 
lave wrested two footfioto 
rom the Greek island’s Brit- 

i  sh and Greek defenders, the 
British acknowledged today* 
’rime Minister Churchill to- 
formed the- House of (3om-- 
mons that Nazi parachutists 
had taken the town of Candia* 
but the British troops’ stiH 
held the airport there. Tho 
Middle East command to 
Cairo acknowledged that th s  
town of Malepti was in Nssi;,'';; 
hands.

Both reports, however, 
the German gains only toolatsA' 
successes in the fierce, guerrilln^- 
like warfare against Giermsn saS- 
diers dropping from the skies 1% 
transports and floating down by;' 
glider uid  parachute.

Fniatrato Sen Lnndtoga 
Both also said that attei 

by the Germans to put sup] 
forces ashore from the  ̂sea 
been frustrated.

From these accounts, the 
mans appeared to be paying 
ly, both a t sea and ashore, to 
tsblish themselves on the b ' 
which the British hnya-aalA 
will oiefend “to the dsath.”

Middle East headquarters 
German cssuslties yesterday 

.higher even than on the first Buttery, of the ssssuIL when the skies 
'gsn  raining down Nasis 
dawn.

Although he prefaced hjs 
as only "provlslonsl,” th s  r—  
minlHl^r'' declsred the OenneM 
had to pay dearly for their 
successes. \

Neal Destroyer Sunk 
At the outset of sn attsm pt 

force to get German troop# 
Crete by water, he said one 
destroyer and at least two 
boaU, both probaMy coni

London, May 22—(iP)—British 
bombers which attacked the Na
val base, docks and center of the 
town s t  Helgoland left that Ger
man Island stronghold in the 
North Sea shrouded in a "swirl of 
dust and smoke lit here and there 
by flames,” the Air Ministry News 
Service said today.-

A football game was in progress . 
when the bombers swooped over troops had beM sunk, 
the base yesterday, the report add- cburehill declared the sit 
ed, but the gamt quickly broke up ] remained in hand generally,' 
and anti-aircraft batteries went s^ld ‘.The .fighting is coni 
Into furious action while the bomb-1 with in tensi^ . • -The Genuuie 
era swept over at a height of only L g inr large numbers of s i r "  
40 or 50 feet.

Bombs from one plsre made s 
direct hit on an anti-aircraft bat
tery of four guns, it waa said.

Attack Power Station 
Bad weather forced cancellation 

of all air operations last nlghL but 
another daylight attack was made 
yesterday on s  power station and 
oil refinery a t Goanay, near Beth- 
une in German-occupied France 
about 40 miles south of Dun
kerque. ,

The navigator of one plane said

(Oonttaned On Pago B gbt)

Flashes !
(Into BnltoWns ol the (ff) Wtoe£;

Slow-Poke Motorists Must 
Speed Up in Delaware Now

bad enough but that 'abmc other ahpwcr hosxie tn 'tbe bnthreom.af

Dover, Del., May 22—(SV-The 
state of Delaware Iwgan an ex
periment today In speeding up 
sibw-poke motorists while safety 
authorities dtoputsd value of the 
new traffic regulation.

It Is now a misdemeanor to. 
drive a motor vehicle "at such a 
slow epssd asi t® Imp®*!® ®>' block 
I the normal and reasonable iBove-

j'ent-of traffic,-eneept-..when. )!8rfor safe

ways'from 45 to 55 miles sn hour 
and 60 miles on others. The maxi
mum remains 26 miles an hour in 
businsaa districts and 35 in real- 
dsnttol areas.

Lloyd R. Lewis, president of tbe 
Delaware branch of The Amerl- 

i row Automobile Association, hail- 
I ad tbe minimum-speed phase of 
i 'U*' law aa likely To-Pioioote safe
ty, and red u ^acc ld cn to  on the

ynid

attuations were "even worse.'
Caislrman ’Truman (D., Mo.) 

said he was convinced that "any
body with horse sense could have 
picked a  better alte than Blanding 
which would have cost half the 
present total,” but UeuL Col.-sAr- 
thur Wltoon of ,the general staff 
said tbe location was chosen be
cause it offered excellent faclUttos 
Cor artS ery  praeUoe. field mancu- 
vera and recraatton aad was freer 
from moefuttoes "Umn any other 
avafiabto area in Florida.”

the Bteadmao apartmenL
Donovan asserted he did not see 

such a rope but said he heard 
about about it In conversaUon

operation or in complZince ertth > - - -^ r sat e Traffie H a w d  
the law.” 1 “Drivers who persist In pro-

"The mifllmum-speed law wlU tceedlng slowly in heavy traffic, 
be enforced only where traffic la crests a hazard,’ be said. "They

Defense Forces in Mar-j 
tinique Told lo Bel 
Ready for Americans.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, May 

22—(iP>—Reports given publicity 
in German-occupied Paris said to
day that defense forces in the 
French Caribbean Island of Mar
tinique had received orders to pre
pare for an American attack.

The newspaper ,Le Matin, pub
lished in Parts, said yesterday 
tii*> defense of MsrUnlque would 
be centered ground the lortrera 
bolding gold reserves of the Bank 
of- Franee and that its defenders 
would blow up the stronghold as 
a last resort.

DefewM) Beiag StrengtlMned
Martinique defense works 

being strengthened, the newspa
per said.

Advicea were said to have 
reached Paris froih the ' island 
tapttal;'Fort* -De Franee, qnoUag 
tha  FYahch'ilaVal epmmand te ;the 
Caribbean as declaring that the 
aircraft carried Bearn and the 
cruiser Emile Bertin would

that after dropping bis bombs on 
the power etatlon M saw "doxens 
of small white mushrooms of 
smoke, followed by many yellow 
and green explosions all over the 
target area.”

The raiders were said to have 
flown straight tr their target even 
though air battles were in progrees 
all around them as a result Of en
counters with German fighters.

Eight Ptaoes Lost 
The British admitted losing two 

bombers and six fighters in the

Oppsees Coespnloory Sato 
Waaklngten. May 

rotary Morgenthan i 
that tbe TrMsnry’a dsf< 
togs enjnpnign was •‘m/UatSy 
IMactsry” and plefigsd 
agatost any uiiii|inlaiiry 
of solUBg goveramont koi 
p n b ^  Be made thO stai 
a  pcooa coaforoaca whoa 
abont a  statoment this week 
Bepreeeatatlve Crawford 
Mich.), who said the pregraas 
falllag ta  raise eaffictant 
sad piedirtcd a  ceaipnlr 
lags pregraai as a  resoK

Texas Baak Fobbed 
Le>-ellaad, Tex.. May 

Tbe P in t NaUeaal Baak of 
toad waa robbed of $2#,### 
by a two-gna maa wha locked 
employea la tiw vaalt. He fo“ 

__  -  I aa  ea^oye  to epea a largo
Beaten Back "’"

(Ceattaned Oa Pago Two)

New Attacks

Italians Report
OutU aes Sw eeplag P regrans 

Planes W asblag tee,
_  . w* « J  M ayor F loreilo  L aO nardia.Cooperate in Bombard- to r of civiBim s®fy 
ment of Tobruk Fort.

cbU diea ovar tb e  ag e . e l

I Marheta a t a Oleaee

with another officer, Dennis Ma- heavy and conditions are hazard- ! prompt other drivers to leave Uie | Antilles.•___  sna_ — .âŵ__ SWAse t J___ ___e_ŝ _.A -- ---- - i 4ee r6o K D O a K .  I __hooey. The defense attorney then 
asked .Asstotant District Attorney 
Edward M. Sullivan if he had the 
rope.

”1 don’t know s t  this time,” said 
Sullivan. “The chemist has 
dwrge."

*nie prqaeeuUon Am charge,” 
said F ly w

'' TkaUraany ml Detadtve
Ths InsHmnoj th a t stke attrac-

OUB,'
nell,

expu
•tsle police superintendent, 

w ni Advise r a ^
“Under such

Speed
conditions when

Normsii R. Pur- 1 Una—often in dangerous spots ’
WUUam. J. Lackey, president of 

the Delaware branch of The 
American Motorists’ AssocUtloa. 
said,' however, that he was not 
^m pathetlc toward the experl- 
kisnL
T ‘̂ Bvary man who pays hia motor 
tax to anfiUed to the road,” he ^  
qaetad. “Older paop)e naturaBy 
driqe nwra slowly. I do not bo

th* slow drlvor Is 
SB tha vinr aano*

I  an officer ocea a slow driver hold
ing up traffic be will be required 
to advise the driver to n»ovf fast
er. If the driver faito to eofeiply, ha 
wfi) -face~«rrast and proabcution.” 

Tha saw law, appiWed by tbe 
a  month age maa ml- 

tba

Any movements of these ships 
simply are maneuvers, the com
manding admiral waa reported to 
have said, and no arrangements 
have been made for Jthem to leave.

(Both warships recently have 
engaged In maneuvere, ostensibly 
to keep up the morale of 

)

Rome. May 22—(iP)—The Italian years far veluataar 
high command reported today that | doty. Tba Neof Yaik
Fascist forces holding out In the I the kaadieds ml t _l^^areiQ slir'Sidsm o region of south-1 eittoaas expect ta ragtetar 
western Ethiopia had beaten off 
new attacks by British Imperial 
troops.
. Jn- Horth Africa. - the daUy war 
buUetln saî , German and ItaUan blimea' 'C6b'lMt«ted-'tn sa-Intsnse:
■aembeedment ot; the .IMtoajgUIKId 
BilUah garrison In the Libyan port 
of Tobruk. Five British bombers 
were reported shot down.

Boneb Base at Matts 
Axto planes also were reported 

to taavs bombed the British Medl- 
terraaeaa base on Malta again, fir
ing three planes on the grouad. A 
British Hurricane plane waa said 
to hara baen ahot down by Naval 
anU-nirenIt battmrtoa off tba Itbl- 
Un laland of PaateOarto.

Tbe ItsUaae aehBOWto 
of their aubuurlaea 1 ^ ^  to 
return tn Mb. ktot'lbltad t* 
ttly.

the
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fen to Try Out 
Metier̂  Here

.' ww ___-  *  th« local pUn forTninC^ T y p < *  •  and operation for the period
■fc_ c ; _  M A n th sS  named will 1»# completed ""*** ^  lO r  iSlX XflOHMin^ week. It la the conaeneu* of the

I l  MiBn C h a m b e r s  la  selectmen and Police
; e n  that there should he no delay 
In aUrtinf the teat and It waa 
■freed that failure of any one of 

a the three companlee to lu*®'*

period. Hila ac- 
Selectmen. taken laat 

urred with a similar 
by the Board of. Police 

which voted ap-
__„  metora earlier.
approved the tea^ 

of three type* 
■Mmufactured by the M. H. 
Ounpany, the Stwdard 
^ poratlon of Hartford and 

^ tom otlc Meter Oom- 
Oklahoma.

oLvld r iiifd in r the teat. wlU
‘ ’̂ “ ^Sdded to not delay the meter testing pro- 

here for a | gram,
Debate on the measure consum

ed an hour with Chairman David 
Chamhers oppoalng throughout. 
The vote came after Selectman 
Harold Symington moved to Install 
the* meters on a trial basis.

Voicing hla (pinion that park
ing meters would not Improve the 
bad parking conditions here, Chair
man Chambers urged for the 
adopUon of a municipal parking 
lot near the Main street shopping 
area. He declared that except on 
Thursday and Saturday open 
nights, there was ample parking 
space on the towr’s principal busi
ness street

A TmMtc Haanrd 
Chairman Chambers also stated 

that InsUllation of parking meters 
would cause a serious traffic has 
ard on open nights with an in 
creased number of cars backing 
out into the traffic lanes at the 
exmration of their periods of park 
ing. He stated that Manchester's 
shopping district Is concentrated 
in a small irea and the restriction 
of parking on Main street would 
drive an increased number of cars 
to the side streets which now show 

serious traffic haiard on the 
shopping nights.

Selectman 8. Raymond Smith, 
who seconded Selectman Syming 
ton’s motion to conduct a meter 
test period, stated that adoption 
of a meter plat, would increase 
parking facilities.25 per cent by 
the elimination from Main street 
of many can  owned by clerks and 
store owners now parked for inde
finite periods en the street. 

Laager PariUag 
Selection of a definite time Urn 

it for parking was left with the 
Police Commission although the 
Selectman urged a longer parking 
limit on the west side of Main 
street than on the east aide, with 
the exception of the area between 
Park and Loetut streets.

All three kinds of meters will be r the penny
I parking limit will be twenty 

minutes for one cent. The meter 
firms will be asked to conduct sur 
veya of this area at once to deter 
mine the number of machines need 
ad for the teat and to speed up 
instsdiatlon.

It was indicated that at the 
close of the trial period a newspa'
per poll on the adai.....................
n-ietara here, and 
of meter to be retained 
plan be acceptable, will be taken.

pvnuu «  new«|Mi*
daptablUty of the 
th^jmssible type 

itained should the

enson

Average

Btoomlagton, IIL — (P) — When 
the Rev. L o ^  M. Thompson per
formed hla 777th marriage recent 
ly, the bridegroom paid him |7.77 
in 777 penalM. Rev. Thompson 
who has been in the preaching 
buslaeas for 25 years, said |7.77 la 
above the averaga Por instance 
In a double ceremony in which 
two brothers married two sisters 
he received SO cents a couple.

^STALLED
COMPI.ETE—

Prior to Invention of the prac 
Itical Bauer-Koenig rotary presa, 
jail printing presses were operated 
I on the **screw" sirstcm by man 
power.

Fourth Degree 
Knights Meet

^orty-five K“C Members 
Gather at St. Bridget’s 
For Get-Together.
The last meeting for the winter 

^a4 ■print’ monthi of BUhop Me- 
MMon Assembly. Fourth De^ee 
Knights of Columbus, 'was held In 
St. Bridget's Hall laat night with 
45 in attendance. The Assembly is 
composed of members from Man
chester, Hartford. Glastonbury, 
Wethersfield, Unjpnville, Thomp- 
sonvllle. WlndsoiTklCItS and Avon. 

.Speaks on ••Cooperation”
A cold meat supper, waa served. 

The principal address of the eve
ning waa (riven by Rev. P. F. Quin
lan, of Wethersfield, who spoke on 
••Cooperation.” There is a plan 
to have financial aid given smaller 
parishei in the sUte by the larger 
ones. As an example he pointed to 
the number of cooperative units in 
Connecticut, which he said num
ber 174. They were formed in near
ly every case to give financial aid. 
He said the largest of Its kind in 
the United SUtes )vas in East 
Hartford. This reference was to 
the credit union among the em
ployees of the United Aircraft Co. 

nrst Time Here 
It has been the custom of the 

members to hold monthly get-to
gethers In different towns. ThU is 
the first time it was held in Man
chester. When the first was plan
ned in February two years ago, 
there was such a heavy snow 
storm that out of town members, 
and many of the local members, 
could not get to the meeting place.

The next gathering will be held 
in the fall in Hartford.

Curb Stocks

BritisUi Fliers 
M ake Attack  
O n H elgoland
(Oonttnasd From Page Om )

About Tow n

Ark Nat Gas A . ; , .
Am Sup P o w ............
El Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ..........
Nlag Hud ...............
Penn Road,...............
Segal Lock .............
Unit U  and Ppw A

1% 
% 

2Vk 
1>4 
2',4 
2% 

9-16 
%

two operations, bur said five Ger
man fighters were shot down.

One of the bombers, it said, was 
lost in a small scale atUck on 
Helgoland, island base in the 
North Sea; the other aircraft shot 
down or missing, both British and 
German, fell during the sweep Into 
France by British bombers escort
ed by a large formation of 
fighters.

'Shortly after croi^ng the 
French coast,”  an Air Ministry 
communique said, "enemy fighters 
engaged our aircraft and a num
ber of combats ensued.

'In spite of this the enemy was 
unable to prevent success of the 
attack.. . . "

Ftgbter Attacks UselMs
The Air Ministry News Serv

ice asserted German fighters 
were unable to shake off our 

Spitfires and Hurricanes” escort
ing the bombers in the Bethune 
attack.

The wing commander who led 
the fighter escort squadron said:

"1 know that when we used to 
attack fighter escorts in the Bat
tle of Britain, it almost invariably 
ended In enemy bombers being 
left to the mercy of our fighters.

"But today we managed to 
drive away the ME-109S (Measer- 
schmitte) and keep in company 
with the bombers."

On the home front, the Air 
Ministry announced laat night its 
decision to discontinue giving dê  
tails of Naxi plane casualties lest 
the information benefit German 
strategists.

The number of raiders shot 
down over BriUin will be given 
as usual, it said, but not the place 
or the manner in which they are 
downed.

A Thought
Hiwy provoked him to Jealousy 

with strange gods, with abomlna- 
ttoas provoked tbey him to aager. 
—Deuteronomy S fili,

Anger and jealousy can no more 
bear to lose slfcht of their objects 
than love.—George Eliot.

To Honor Correspondent

Methuen. Maas.. May 12,—(P)— 
In honor of an Associated Presa 
correspondent killed by a bursting 
shell in the Spanish civil war, the 
Edward J. Neil, Jr., Memorial 
Playstoad will be dedicated here 
on Saturday. Methuen waa the 
home town of Nell, who was 
nationally known as a sports writ
er for The Associated PftM' before 
he turned to the foreign field.

Reiidential Quarien 
Damaged in Attack

Berlin, May 22—M V- An at 
tack by single British planes 
caused damage in rMidentlal 
quartern and dead and wounded 
among the civilian population of 
Helgoland yesterday, the German 
high command said today.

Naval guns brought dowp-rwo 
of the attacking planes, thb com
munique said, and seven other 
British planes, including six chas
ers, were reported shot down In 
attempted raids along the channel 
coast.

In the three days from May 18 
to 21, inclusive, Britain lost 57 
planes to 11 for Germany, the 
^mmunlque said.

Local Stocks

U n . Harry ValenUne of East 
Hartford entertained her bridge 
club Wednesday afternoon at the 
Simple Simon Sandwich Shop, 
Oakland.

Troop 1, Girt Scouts, will have's 
supper meeting with the leader. 
Miss Emily Smith, tomorrow eve
ning at 5 :io at Miss Smith’s home, 
55 iUut Middle Turnpike.

Mr. and Mra Frank Warren, of 
TalcottviUe, have been entertain
ing their daughter from New York 
a t y  for the past week.

Patrick Moriarty, former gate- 
t- the Main street railroad 

but now empkqpid *11 
ForastvUle in a like position, yes
terday entered the Hartford Hos
pital for observation.

Arnold Clark, of Center and 
Lilac streets, is home from Fort 
Treble, Me., for four days He has 
been transferred to the pharmacy 
department.

Frederick W. Isleib, of Man
chester and Ann4 T. Luby of 45 
Lincoln street, Hartford, have ap- 
ilied In Hartford for a marriage 
icense.

The executive board of the local 
Master Painter’s Union met at 
the Hotel Sheridan for a dinner 
session last night attended by 55 
persons.' The speaker was J. G. 
Echmalian, director of the local 
State Trade school.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wheeler apd 
their son of Los Angeles, Cal., are 
visiting Mr. Wheeler’s brother and 
alster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Wheeler of 247 Oakland street 
and other local relatives. The 
Wheelers motored East and have 
been spending some time with rela
tives, among them Miss Grace 
Wheeler, formerly of this town 
who lives in New Jersey.

A Bar Mitxvah^remony will be 
held Saturday morning at Temple 
Beth Sholom for Lestpr Baum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baum of 
18 Gerard. The service will be held 
at 10:00 a. m.

Auto Is Taken  
[Through Error
Local Woman Sees Man 

Step into Her Car and 
Drive Away.
When Mrs. Henry H. Madden of 

40 North Elm, parked her auto
mobile on North Main street, yes
terday afternoon and walked 
across to a store on Depot Square, 
several things happened. On com
ing out of the store she saw a car 
that looked like hers being driven 
away from the curb. She started 
to follow the driver, but then re
called that she had left ber car 
across the park. As she was about 
to cross she was surprised to see 
a man enter her car and drive 
away, headed towards the west. 
The case was reported to the po
lice. Her car was one manufactur
ed in 1956, had a black body and 
red wheels. When Officer Griffin 
arrived to Investigate he found 
that another car of the same make, 
two years older, biit with a gray 
body waa standbig near where 
Mrs. Madden bad parked her car.

Not^oiM datHaine
The registration at this car and 

the drivete* license was found tP 
be in the name of a West Hartford 
resident. A telephone call to the 
West Hartford address' failed to 
find the person at home. While the 
investigation was proceeding the 
West Hartford man drove back to 
Manchester. He said he did not 
know he bad made a mistake until 
he reached Hartford. On looking 
through the car he found the name 
and address of the owner. He then 
went to North Main street and 
took his own car. He was upset, he 
said, because he and his wife had 
had an a.-gument and he did not 
notice what car he was driving.

i Feeble-Minded
Plight Intenser

Gbimty WCTU Parley ' 
Is Held Here Today

<f>-
O v p r  F i f t v  *** Hartfor^W e r  r  l l i y  u e i e g a t c s  j president who la also prest

At South ' ■■ ................  *■-
Report Show a Splem

M e t h o d i s t : ,  dent ot the local Union. wUl de- 
’  liver the main address on the sub-

Financial Year.
Ject ''Christianity In 
War.”

a World at

Milk ControTAteasure
Before House Today

______ •». ■ ' '  ............. -—   

Reports Correnl Send- F l f f| l t  tO  G h I u  
meat Growing for ^  ¥ rp  i  i
EqualiEBtion Proposal ; IS  lO iC l
Approved by Senate

re-
R.

of
pre-

TV. Y. Stocks

The first recorded strike In 
America took place in 1786 when 
Philadelphia Journeymen printers 
quit to enforce demands for a 
minimum scale of |6 a week.

The force of gravity on the 
planet Jupiter is so great that a 
boy who weighed lOfl pounds on 
earth would weigh 265 pounds on 
that planet

lily A Few More Days
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES

e r .O i l  B u r n e r
NATIONALLY KNOWN TIRES 

AT CHAIN STORE PRICES!

Air Reduc ........
Alaaka Jun . . . .  
Alleghany . . . .  
A lli^  Cbem . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..  
Am Smelt ........

.................  S9H
,■«,•■***•• 4
.................... %
.................... 162^4
...................  80«4
...................  4514
...................  614

...............  40

Boston, May 22.—</P)— Dr. A 
Warren Stearns, dead of Tufts 
Medical School, said - today social 
developmente In the United States 
-•including establishment of mlni- 
num wage laws—had intensified 
the plight of the feeble-minded 

Calling upon doctors to attack 
the problems of all persons "han
dicapped by'sickness, poverty and 
vice,”  the nationally-known pay 
chlatrUt told The Massachusetts 
Medical Society that the feeble
minded constituted a major strata 
of the handicapped.

Furnished by Putnam and Go. 
-- -S denfral Row, Hartford

Bid 
112 
48 
2614 
5214 
22 
8S 
48 
56 <4 
82

Aetna Casualty . . .
Aetna Fire
Aetna L i f e .........
Automobile ..........
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford F ir e ........
Hartford Stm. Boil.
National Fire ........
Pboentx ...............
Travelers .............. 590

PubUc Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow.. 40
Conn. Pow................  S8'4
Hartford El, Lt. . . .  65 >4
Hartford O a s .......... 27
S.- New Eng, Tel. Co. 144 
Unit. Ilium. Sbs. . . .  99
Western Mass.........  24

ladustrlal
Acme Wire ............  18
Am. Hardware . . . .  21
Arrow H and H com 54 
BllUngB and Spencer 5
Bristol Brass ........  5814
colt’s Pst. Firearms 71H 
Eagle Lock . . . . . .  814
Fsfnir Bearings . . .  127 
Hart and C b o l e y . . 127 
Hendey Macb., com 814 
Land'rs Frary *  Clk 20 
New Brit. Mcb., com

Asked
117
50
2814
5414
24
85
52
5814
84

410 .

FOR SMALL HOME HEATING

.50

No Down Payment. Only $1.00 Weekly.
Utm  First Csot Ia»w Operstinc Cost!

Be Installed In Any Hot Air. Steam 
Hot Water Purtiace in Homes of four 
SreTooms,

Check These Features:
by Underwriters’  Laborsiorics 

National Burcan of Standards, 
Waabinfton. D. C.

30% to 40% Lcoo Ott Than Any 
Bnmer by Acinal Uac.

ControL B e t a c i f i  D ra ft

___Banter Ctit'Donra. . Bat Do.
andDoilt for the Small Home By 

«  ViiOf  y Years* Experience
' Ofl Bamlas Dovtces.

FIRESTONE GOODYEAR
Convoy All American

6.00 X 16 1

FIRESTONE GOODYEAR
Standard Pathfinder

6.00 X 16 jl 7 * 7 5
FIRESTONE GOODYEAR
High Speed G3

6.00 X 16^ 1$ 9 . 7 5

Norte and Judd . . . 31% 33%
Peck Stow and WU. 6 8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . 17 19
Scovill Mfg............... 26 28
SUex Co.................... 3% '’  11%
Stanley Worlu . . . . « % 43%

do., pfd. ................ 29 —
Torrin^on . . . . . . . 26 28 *
Veeder - Root <... . . 52% 55%

New Yerk Banks
Bank of New York. 345 365
BankersTrust . . . . . 51 53
Central Hanover . 90% 93%
Chase .................... 29 31
(Chemical .............. -43 45
Cit.y * a * * a * a'* * a a a a 25 27
(fontinental .......... 12 tCorn Exchange . . . . 40% 4215
First National . . . . 1445 1495
Guaranto Trust . . . 262 272
Irving 'Trust .......... 10 n %
Manhattan .......... 14 16
Manufact. Trust . . . 36 37
N Y Trust .............. 91 94

1 PubUc National . . . . 28 50
1 'nUe Guarantee . . 1% 2%
U S T ru st..............* 1350 1400

First ..Quafity Tires ip-'

T N O W l
To |llf,S0 May ZStb.

KENMORE CUSTOM BUILT
—^ .0 0 x 1 0  ^

■ Black ■ Sidewall • v w . .  v  ̂ v$0»95 >
Wbite-Sidewao .  -  .18,25:

Guaranteed 12 Montha! 
FEDERAL SOFTl-RIDE 

€•00x10 ,■•,••,••••••••••••$9,45
A DeLuxe Tire! Guaranteed 24 Months! 
An Prices Quoted Are Cash With OM Tire. 

Other Sixes In Proportion I

AND OIL CO.
CwMsr 8 t  At West Ccator

 ̂ lOe.OUItetlarEqaipmont In/1
RANGE OIL

MANSFIELD

Am Tel and T e l .................... 150%
Am Tob B ............................. 65%
Ate Wat W k s .......................  4
Anaconda ............................  26
Armour 111...............................  414
Atchison ............................. 26%
Baldwin C T ............................  15%
Balt and Ohio .......................   5%
Bendtx ..................................  55%
Beth Steel ..............................  70%
Can Pac ...................................  514
Case (J. I.) .........................  5514
Cerro De Pss .......................  50%
Cbes and O h io.......................  54%
Chrysler ...............................  56%
Col Gas and E l ........................ 2%
Oomi Inv Tr ..........................  28%
Coml Solv ............; ............... 9%
Cons Edison .........................  18
CUDS on  ...................................  6%
Cont Can ............................... 52%
Corn Prod ................... . 46
Del Lack and W e s t ..............  5%
Douglas Aircraft .................  66 %-
Du P o n t ................................. 144
Eastman Kodak .................... 124 %
Flee Auto U t e ....................... 26%
Gen Elec ................................  28%
Gen Foods ............................   55%
Gen Motors ............................   57%
Hecker Prod ..........    6%
Hudson M otors.....................  5
Int Harv ...............................47
In Nick ..................................  2414
Int Tel and Tel ..................   2
Johns Manville ............; . . . .  58%
Kennecott .........................    5614
Llgg and Myers B ................ 80%
L<^heed A ircra ft...............  21
Loew’s ..................................  28%
Loft ................. / ................. 18%
Lorlllard .............................  15%
Mont Ward ............................  5514
Nash Kelv .........   5%

^ a t  Blac ................................  15%
Nat Cash R e g ....................   11%
Nat Dairy .............................  15%
Nat DistUl ............................ 19%
N Y Central ........    1214
Nor Am O o ...........................  12%
Packard .................................  2%
Param Piet 11 %
Penn . . . .  s. . ................ 23%
Phelpe Dodge .......................  29
Phil Pet .............     41%
Pub Serv N J .......................  22%
Radio .........................       5%
Rem Rand .............................  8%
Republic steel .....................  18%
Rey Tob B .................   29%
Sears Roebuck .........  7114
Shell Union . . . .........   14%
Socony V a c ..........................  9%
South Pac ............V.......... , 11%
South Rwy 1.............. 12%
Std Brands .......... 1 .............. 5%
Std Oil Cal ...........................  25
Std OU N J ..............................87%
Tex Oorp 40
Trane A m erica ...................... 4%
Union C a e b i d a . . . . . .  ,99.
Union l^ c  ...............................80%
Unit Corp .............   %
Unit Gas I m p .......................  7
U S R ubber......................... .* 21%
U S Steel ...............................  53%
Western U nion ........................23%
West El and M f g ................ 87%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 2

Public Records
Marriage Intentions <,

Joeeph H. Bleluc, a machinist of 
Hartford and Mias Lois H. Tunis, 
clerk, of West Hartford, applied 
for s marriage license yesterday 
afternoon in thq. Town Clerk’s of
fice.

Banding Permits
A permit fbr an 8-room house, 

with attached garage was issued 
by Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., to Contractor Henry 
Mutrie for a home on Adelaide 
street for Everett T. McKinney, 
local realtor. The home wi)l cost 
$9,800.

Warrantee Deeds
Robert J. Smith to John and 

Florence Chudoba, land on Tanner 
street;

Warning Given Brothers

Ellwood City, P a—0P>—An Ell- 
wood Cltjr youth, called in the 
draft, eyed his wardrobe with a 
calculating gleam and then acted.

|,Before leaving for the Induction 
station he spent considerable time 
painting several signs which he 
fastened to all his clothes. The 
signs—for benefit of two younger 
brothers—read: "Keep away from 
these clothes. I am only going 
away for a year."

More than fifty women from ten 
commiinitles comprising the Hart
ford County Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union gathered at the ; 
South Methodist church today for | 
the 58th annual convention of the  ̂
Union. ^

Delega'-es Welcomed 
The morning session at 10:50 

o’clock'opened with worship led by 
Mrs. Elmer H. Kauffman of Hart
ford, after which greetings were 
extended to the Union members 
by Miss Dorothy A.- Rttx, acting 
on behalf of Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story, pastor of the host church, 
who was unable to be present; 
Mrs.'Inez M.-Truax of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service 
and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of 
the Manchester. Union. The 
sponse was made by Mrs. E. 
Hitchcock of Newington.

Appointments Made 
Mrs. Norma C. Burgess, 

Hartford, County president, 
sided at the business session, jdrs. 
Lillian Clark of Hartford and Mrs. 
May E. W. Tyrrill of Windsor 
were named to the resolutions 
committee and Mrs. Edward L. 
Morse of Newington and Mrs. 
Mary T. Richmond of Manchester 
to the courtesies committee.

Minutes of the last conventioA 
were read by Mrs. Emma R. Wil
son of Milldale. Report of the 
county treasurer showed that ail 
local Unions had paid their dues 
to date and that the Union had 
enjoyed a good year financially. 

Directors' Reports 
County directors submitted oral 

reports on Christian citizenship, 
evangelistic activities, exhibits, 
fiower mission and relief, health 
and medical temperance, Interna
tional relations for peace, parlia
mentary usage, publicity, religious 
education, scientific temperance 
and iutruction, social morality, 
speech contests, soldiers and sail
ors and temperance and missions. 
Ah the reports show^ progress 
in these various acilvitles and 
projects and the president, Mrs. 
Burgess, said she was most en
couraged by  the results obtained.

Temperance Publicity 
The Manchester Union was sin

gled out for particular praise for 
its success in the distribution o  ̂
temperance publicity through 
various channels, and The Herald 
was singled out for special men
tion for its cooperation in print
ing articles on the evils of alcohol.

Presidents of the ten local Un
ions of the County from Bristol, 
Enfield, Blast Hartford, Hartford, 
Manchester. MilUdale, Newington, 
Plainville, Wethersfield and Wind
sor reported on the activities of 
their respective organizations for 
the. past year.

Memorial ServiCo 
A noontide prayer and memo

rial service for members who 
passed away during the past year 
was conducted by Mrs. Lucy S. 
Birdsall of Hazardyllle, who also 
sang a solo. Recommendations of 
the state convention were read by 
Mrs. Anna R. Baedor of HarUord.

The "WlUlng Workers” of the 
South Church served luncheon to 
the visitors at 12:30 o’clock and 

njotion picture entitled "Al. K. 
Hall Finds a Job,” a powerful 
preachment for temperance, was 
shown.

The afternoon session was 
scheduled to begin at 2 o’clock 
with roll call, election of officers, 
appointment of directors and 
nomination of delegate to the na
tional convention as the chief 
items (ff business.

Miss BUizabeth M. Bennet, prin
cipal qf the Barnard School here, 
wUl speak on "Adventures

Waiting Policy
Being Pursued

(Oonttnned From Page One)

France, supplies shipments to the 
French North African colonies, or 
other questions under considera
tion between the two governments.

Germany’s request that tl̂ e 
United States withdraw diploma'  ̂
tic representatives from Paris wi 
expected to make no change in ^  
situation since the only Amerlt 
officials left In the French captt 
are consular officers.

Germany’s designation of Pi 
as an "extended xone of opera
tions" led ol»ervers here to be
lieve that the action waa taken 
either as a prelude to Intensified 
Naxi efforts to invade England 
from French bases or as an at
tempt to cut off information now 
coming from the occupied zone. 

Scene of Discusstoiis 
It was noted, however, that 

Paris has been the scene of nearly 
all the dtacussions involving clos
er "collaboration between offlcUfls 
of the German and Vichy goverit- 
ments. There Was some conjecture 
Uiat the Nazis Were anxious to 
hush up all future negotiatiima.

Senator George expressed the 
belief that while collaboration be
tween France and Gerntfiny "nat
urally concerns us, and pilts some 
new dark lines in the picturo as a 
whole It probably will have no im
mediate effect in this bemispberSv” 

Tangible developmente, be add* 
ed, seem (o  show that any "colla
boration’’ undertaken has been 
primarily in the Middle Blast.

The Georgia senator’s remark 
referred to B’rance’s action in per? 
mitting German warplanes to use 
airfields in BYench-mandated syrla 
for operations against the British 
forces in Iraq.

Waiting Until Extent Known 
Another administration suport- 

per, who asked to remain -anony
mous, said he waa Informed the 
government was delajring a de
cision on Ftench possessions in 
this hemisphere until the full ex
tent of French "coUaboratlon” 
with the Germans could .be 
learned.

If it became apparent that the 
Nazis were permitted to take over 
the base at the African port of 
Dakar, he said, the United States 
might decide to eaUbllsh "provi
sional administration" over Mar
tinique, in conjuetton with- the 
other h««nl»phere republics.

A Treasury Department official. 
♦■king the same view, emphasized 
that in placing French vessels 
here under "protecUve surveil
lance’’ the Treasury had done 
nothing to disturb the present ar
rangement by which Martinique is 
making ngular purchases of food 
in this country.

C u tsin W P A  
R olls Outlined

Hunter Asked to Testi
fy Again Before Ap
propriations Group.
Washington, May 22. — te> —

^  _  _______ Sharp cuts in WPA rolls between
**** ------- ! o* • c  C L . - . ' a n d  July 1 to start and keejjK

Stete Capitol. H-rtford. May 22 j^nger bays bhe b ^ n t  ^  i  ^oo.-
—(/P)—"nw new •milk control bill, j Viuiily for Four Years ooo Work relief level recommended
a piece of major legislation which 
Governor Hurley wanU written 
into the stete statutes, was listed 
as the order of the day in the Con- 
necUcut House of Representatives 
today. . i

Reports have been current of a

To Make Home.
i

Los Angeles, May 22—(fiV-Tba 
story of a mother’s fight for pqi- 
aesslon of the child she left yith

by President Roosevelt were re- 
jmrted today to have been outlined 
to a House group by Howard O. 
Hunter, acting WPA Commis
sioner. 4

There were 1,497,000 on WPA 
rolls on May 14. but the figure 
was rapidly declining as defense 
and other industries alworbed em
ployables. "

Hunter appeared before a House 
AppropriaUons Su)>committee for 
nearly three hours yesterday, tes
tifying on the president’s request 
for 8886.000,000 for relief for the

berfOT an equallzaUDn fund pro- z _by
approved by the Senate but opera linger, ^  her 

deleM  from the House bill. against Adolph G. E c k ^ m , New
Meanwhile, ■tarred xor action York voice tocher. _
the Senate calendar was a pro- She is seeking soje custody of 

™ ja l for a five per cent tax on in- six-year-old Susu, who U per- 
R em t and dividends with amend- mltted to spend months of

be "•■«<«» up by the use of part of also seeks sole custody in a sun 
the funds to be reaped should the yet to be tried in New York, 
former measure be approved. Blue Kyea Snap Angrily

Producers to Meet Her blue eyes snapping engrUy.
Prior to the scheduled action in the S4-jrear-<rid singer testmed 

the House on the milk contfol yestenUy that she Bought 
measure, members of The Ctonnec- for four years after Susans blrtt 
tlcut Wholesale Milk Producers in 1935, to Induct Eckstrom to 
Council planned to hold a meeting bring her to Hollywood so they 
of their own It was said last night could make a home together, 
by Robert H. Clark of Woodbury, , Her relaticma with her husband 
preatdent of the organization. } finally became so bad, she said.

And producer proponents of the that ahe feared to go to Now 
equallzaUon eecUon of the hill York to seek possession ' 'o f  her 
were reported girded for a laat daughter. -
ditch fight for the section. ••! was desperately afraid to go ______________ ______

Informally, members of tee back,” she testified. “ I did I S,rouKhout“ tee'year on'tee theory
House were said by reliaMe j^oow what kind of people I was kw ̂  defefise work will provide an
sources to have admitted teat tee dealing with and concluded that I bv next winter teat will
bUl has an excellent chance for L^ould b« involved In some sort of 1 .“ V wmier win
passage. embarrassing litigation.”

Clark, in a statement last nipit, I - she deterpilned to make tee 
declared teat friends of tee con- after Aubrey Scotto, who
sumer and tee milk indiutry would directed her in a motion picture 
vote for tee equaUzatlon section if m,d befriended her in efforts to 
they realized Ita real worth- regain Susan, brought a picture

It’s Going to Cost More 
To Keep Cool or Warm

Tt is going to cost more to keep vfans the price has advanced 70
warm or ‘u ‘alTlJdvanctng and
announcttinenU. Th« price of hot j t© coat more than laat
water bottles has' been Increased ^year. The government needs, tee 
15 per cent becauee of national ' oil.
defense. Sulphite used in the man- Alarm cl^ks m  up 60 per cent.

* . « I . tnr ■ An alarm clock teat has been sell-ufacture at rubber is needed for i ^  cents cannot be replac-
tbe manufacture - of exploslvea. In i ed, unless purchased from pres- 
case a person wiahes to keep cool ' ent stock, for less than $1.35. Tbs 
with an electric fan it is also government needs tee mechanism 
neceiwary to pay more. On small as part of bombs being built.

• •

Municipal Judges Jobs 
Problem for Leaders

Local.Guardsi

Are Invited
BatuUon Staff Head 

(|uarters Company to 
Be Inducted. ____

----  1 ̂ c i e s  also exist In tee newly or-
All members of the Battalion ganlxed Service Company in Hart- 

Staff and Headquaners DeUch- f^rd and any men with mechen-

unit now has enough rom{MUiiap to 
be designated a regiment ’The 
new company is an 1 ^ .  outfit, 
and win have ita headquarters la 
tee Bristol armory.

Any local men with First Aid 
trainmg wishing to sign up with 
tee State Guard are asked to con
tact Capt. Raymond S. Keefe in 
tee Hartford State Armory to
night. C ^ t. Keefe has recently 
been assigned to command tee 
Battalion Medical Company. Va-

ment wll) report In tee Hartford 
State armory tonight before eight 
o’clock.' At that time, tee Head
quarters will he inducted into tee 
State service.

I gA«L«aw jrwea v«.«a •“• ~ —
less than this year’s expenditure. 
He was asked to return today for 

I further questioning.
Would Atendon Stagger Plan 
Hunter waa reported by commit- 

Iteemen to have advocated aban- 
dimment of tec present system of 
staggering WPA employment,

I whereby fewer are kept on tee 
rolls In tee summer months and a 
larger number in the winter when 
unemployment Is greater.

He favored instead, members 
said, starting the new fiscal year 
with 1,000,000 relief workers and 
maintaining tee lists at teat level

obviate increasing tee relief load.
The president told Congress his 

appropriation ~equeat would pro
vide for a monthly average em 
ployment of 1,000,000 persons, 
compared with a monthly average

I illolesy Shea,

pare Slate for Judi
ciary Committee.

bey realized Ita real woite- regain Susan, brought a picture
SMd CUrk: "Whether prices are New-York teat disclosed the_________  er from New- YorK war uiscioaea in*

going up or down, a demoralized chUd’a left eye was crossed. Eck- 
market benefits no one In tee long gtrom, she said, ignored her re
run 'Thi. Mualization section will I .kat lyk* arrange for treat*

p crossed eye.
.  . At Mamaroaeck

an adequate supply of clean. After days at aeach. Miss Tal-
wholesome milk for tee consumer. continued,- she located Suaan

■ Benerita Increaeed U t Mamaroneck,’ N. Y., home of
Hisaded for tee House also was Ecicatrota’s sister, Mrs. Ruth E. 

a bill Increasing benefiU to Ubor jj^lson. 
under the workmen’s compensa- «| ^ald, 'I’ve come to take Su- 
tlon act, a measure urged by tee U ^ , ’ ” tee einger reUted. "Mrs. 
governor in bis inaugural address. I Nelson said, ’Oh no, you’re not,’ 

The bill, which received tee | g^ld, "Oh yes, I am; Fm her

The committee was said to have 
been told yesterday teat to take 
care of all unemployed would re
quire 81,700,000 or almost double 
tee president’s request.

Legion Post Buys 
Defense Bonds

111'

unanimous endorsement of tee 
Senate late yesterday, was haUed 
by Senate Democratic Leader Al
bert L. Coles as a "(preat stride 
forward In the ptogfess of social 
le^slatlon”  In Connecticut.

Under tee measure, compensa
tion would be provided for the 
first time for tee children of a 
workman fatally Injured on his 
Job.

Other chief developments In tee 
Legislature jresterday Included:

X, A mmmons to meet next 
Mmiday to get in an extra session 
for dealing with tee .many prob- i 
lema of patronage and C r e d l t S  N e W S p a p C r S
awaiting solutloa; and a posslbll-1 i  A
of a session on Memorial Day

mother.’ ”
Mrs. Nelson seized the child, 

she said, and ran for tee bouse, 
screaming, "Call tee police—kid
napers, kidnapers.”

Then, Miss Talley testified with 
tears in her eyes, her daughter 
cried out to Mn. Nelson, "Mom
my, mommy, don't call tea poUcCe 

"Then she threw me bodily out 
of tee house,”  ..Miss Talley added.

‘.‘You mean physically?" her at
torney asked.

■Very physically,”  she replied.

H a d f le n  ' hcen reported as willing that 
; tee minor Judgeship probleih be 

And Qairie Will Pre- setUed by the leglelators teem-
I selves, and as Interested only in 
his major bills and nominations.

Should the Republican-controlled 
House or Democratlc-dominated 
Senate fail to make tee appoint
ments by June 4, the constitutionalState Cjapltol, Hartford, May 22 

The possIblUty of some Im- 
provemeiit In the patronage prob
lem headache was seen today by 
reliable sources In the report that 
House and Senate leaders had 
en over tee job of drafting a slate 
of municipal judges.

It was understood an attempt 
would be made to separate con- 
sideraUon Of these appointments 
from Other Issues on which Demo- 
craUc and Republican heads have 
been conferring for days, apparent
ly without reaching any under 
standing.

The change of such a ' divorce 
waa received with much skepti
cism by some legislators. Predlc- 
tions were freely made, too, that 
final approval of any elate draft- 
ed by tee leaders would be made 
contingent on tee solution of other 
problems-r^among teem tee gover
nor’s major nominations, approval 
of his principal legislative recom
mendations. and perhaps passage 
of certain bills in which one group 
of le^slatore or another waa Inter- 
ested. „  ^

The four fioor leaders—Senators 
Albert L. Coles (D., Bridgeport), 
and William J. Shea (R., Manches
ter), and Reps. William L. Hadden 
(R., Orange) and.T- Emmet cnarle

leal or Truck Driving experience 
are Invited to come into tee arm
ory and Ulk it over with CapL 
William Tobin, commander of the 

Ate service. j service (Company.
Local members of Headquarters Local officers-and men of the 

J .  'state Guard are Invited to wlt-
neM the induction of tee New 
Britain companies tomorrow night 
at the New Britain armory com
mencing at eight o’clock.

date for final adjournment, how 
ever, tee atate’s chief executive 
would be required to ngme tee 
minor jurists.

Before the Judiciary 0>mmtttee 
assigned tee judgeship issue to 
tee four leaders, it voted to recom
mend the appointment of Thomas 
Keating to the* 86,000-a-year 
judgeship of the Danbury traffic 
court to succeed Judge William H. 
Cable.

Other highlights were;_
Downes To Succeed nielpa 

, The Senate approved a resolu
tion naming (U president, Senator 
Joseph B. Downes (D-Norwich) as 
state auditor to succeed Lewis W. 
Ebelps, Andover Democrat, who 
becomes state finance commission
er July 1. The resolution now goes 
to tee House where, leaders aald, 
It was virtually certain of adop
tion. *

The Senate also amended a 
Hartford city charter bill to pro
vide for the appointment of anoth
er of its members, Senator Frank 
A. Murphy (D-Hartford), aa as
sistant corporation counsel, a five 
year term at a salary to be fixed 
by city ordinance. That bill also 
heads for tee House.

East Haven, May 22—(Â —With 
tee statement teat "Uncle Sam 
needs it more than we do,” Com 
mander Leslie B. Redfleld of tee 
local American Legion post will 
report to 160 members tonight 
that tee organization had spent 
81.800 for national defence sav- 
togs Iwnds.

He said tee money had been 
I saved in the poat’a treasury to 
make repairs in the meeting place 
but officers recently decided to 
forego that "luxury” for tee pres- 

lent. The town’s population is 
10,000.

ChUd Strangled to Death

Vice President Gamer walked 
to and front a achool house three 
miles from his home when he w8s 

barefoot boy.

Caught Short

in
Filmland” and Mrs. George D. 
Shedd of Etelton Notch will sing.

STOCKS-'AND BONDS ' 
49 Pearl SL Hartford 

Tel. 7-529S
-JVOTE-^----------------

For local contact Man- 
cheater and vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMBKRTON 
Res. TeL 3€19 or leave

TcL 3M 5

B a ^  3 . 8S9 Main S treet

There is approidmatel]^ three 
UntietT as much c ^ j^ r  ;48 Hickei in' 
the- Amertcan nickel.

Notice
The annual meeting of the 

•tockholdere of The Verplanck 
Scholanfitip Foundation will be 
held at the office of the principal 
of Manchester High School. 1146 
Mali, street. Mancheeter, Omn.. 
Ilendeiy. May 36. 1941. at 4 p. mu. 
E.DK.’K. for tha electkm of tnie- 
teea, and the traaaactloa of any 
otHmr hnriitim proper to c 
fore the BBcetlag.

Caarteo.a.1

ST A T E
NOW KLAYiNO!

To Be Spared Exercise

Milwaukee — (4’) — Those MU- 
waukeeans who have been carry
ing home bottles of "spring water" 
from tee fountain in front of tee 
Elks club are going to be spared 
the exercise. Kks club officials, 
ordering tee fountain shut off, re
vealed teat it has been spouUng 
tee same Lake Michigan vintage 
teat fiows from every kitchen 
faucet. When tee original spring 
developed a leak quite a while Ago, 
tee fountatln was connectei' to tee 
regular city mains. Most of tee 
regular cuatomers, however, re
fused to t>e convinced they weren’t 
still getUng "better water." .

TODAY. FRIDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWABE TO LADIES t

EM M NM lIfiLTaiKIM II
PLU S.. ..JEAN HEBSaOLT In 

•qilELODT FOB THBEE”
Plus!
¥^Leeeans Fram Mde.

DANCE RECITAL
Given By the Pupils of

Faith Spillane McCartan
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 

8 O’CLOCK, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 23rd 
Dancintr Will Follow

2. House passage of reatfiutions 
proposing cmutltutlonal amend
ments providing for annual ses- 
aions of tee (Seneral Assembly and 
four-year terms for state officers, 
with state and national elections 
separated.

Favor Beorgaalxlng Coarta
3. Approval by tee Judiciary 

Commltteea of a bUl greaUy revis
ing tee organisation of tee Opm- 
mon Pleas courts which leaden 
planned to bring to the Senate 
fioor today.

4. Assignment of tee Birth con
trol hill, passed overwhelmingly 
by the House Tuesday,, for action 
May 27 in the Senate where, ita 
strongest supporters conceded, it 
faced almost certatin death. The 
Senate made tee measure tee or
der of the day for 11:15 a. m. that 
day.

5. A favorable report bn a meas
ure yn»wing Connecticut to take 
advantage of the Federal govern* 
ment’s soil conaervation program 
Included by Govnnor Hurley in 
his inaugural recommendations, 
the bill egme to tee Senate with 
the Joint approval of te e . House 
and Senate Agricultural Commit- 
troB

BiMened by Both Partlea
The house was expected to Join 

tee senate in approving tee 
amendments .to tee workmen’s 
oompensation act Bince * tbey bore 
the endorsement of both pa^es.

Under present law, compensa
tion to the family of a workman 
fatally injured on tee Job is Um- 
ited to a widow’s allowance of one 

his -pay for a period of six 
fears,

er those payments ter- 
ated, tee bill provided, com- 

p.M«nn ct 83.50 a week would 
dd for each child up to the 

age' <K 18 yean, with a limit set 
on one-half tee deceased’s salary 
or 83S. whichever waa the smaller.

The Senate, delajmd until 3 p. m. 
in te«^kUng Ita calendar by a long 
Democratic caucus, ramadned in

F 'f i F  S u c c e s s  I Huntsvnie, a u .. May 22—(a —̂r u r  O W it U  is-months-oW daughter of
M171. Joe Fait, playing In her bed. 
released a Venetian blind. Later 
Mrs. Fait found tee child dangling 
from tee cord, strangled to death.

"If you have eometeing to be 
told, let tee newspapers tell It.” 

Lever Brothers Company, fam
ous soap manufacturers, have sup
plied new evidence for belief In 
this old adage with their an
nouncement that they credit news
paper advertising for a Iarg> share 
of the phenomenal acceptance of 
Swan Soap, introduced here re
cently througU large announce
ment ads In this paper.

There has been an uncommonly 
heavy mail response from house
wives in this area using the soap 
for the first time, according to tee 
^nanufacturer. Many of tee letters 
have contained new uses for tee 
soap, together with tee siwgeation 
teat they be Incorporated In tee 
advertising; others have compli
mented tee makers for the Im
provements over other white float
ing soaps. Introduced by Swan, 
these improvements, developed 
after hundreds of laboratory tests. 
Include richer, long lasting suds 
and a bland mildnsss comparable 
to UuA of finest, imported castiles.

"SmaU fry," Just learning their, 
letters; have also been ardent 
readers of tee Swan advsrtlse- 
nenta, it appears. A number of 
newspaper pages bearing tee like- 
nesa of tee active swan which ap
pears in the ads have been receiv
ed -a ll beautifully colored in unus
ual shades of blue and green by 
enterprising young children. But 
tee most Imposing suggestion for 
advertising tee new white, float
ing soap waa received aa a post- 
acript to a mother’s letter. The 
youngster, will undoubtedly 
become an advertising man, had 
a ninth important point to add to. 
tee eight improvements outlined in 
the ads. “It makes good boats,” 

[he said.

(D.. KlUlngly). Officially took over 
tee task of preparing tee slate yes
terday as representatives of tee 
Judiciary Committee. It is from 
that committee teat reports on 
resolutions naming municipal Jur
ists emanate.

Issue Joint Statement 
Prior to meeting, tee leedere 

Isaued this Joint statement:
•This (tee appointment of minor 

Judges) is a legislative function, 
and we are approaching it as we 
would any other legislative func
tion. We have high hopes of pre- 
sentiug a slate.”

The committee, reliable sources 
said, devoted their initial session 
to a general survey of tee problem, 
They indicated teat no attempt 
would be made to fix in advance an 
arbitrary basis for dividing tee 
court patronage, but would con
sider each of tee municipal courts, 
about 70 of teem, independently. 

Governor Hurley has for some

Columbia Office 
To Be Adyanc^

Washington, May 22—(4»)—Con
necticut was among states In 
which fourth class poet offices 
will be advanced to third class on 
July 1.

Classification is based upon vol
ume of business, and when teat 
reaches 81.500 annually the rating 
changes from Class Four to Class 
Three.

Postmasters in offices of tee 
third class receive a minimum of 
81,100 a year, those in. tee fourth 
class are compensated on tee 
heals of receipts.

The advancements included 
these:

Bridgewater, Conn.
Columbia, Conn.

are asked to report early to the 
Battalion Adjutant so that the 
new hat cords may be iuued prior 
to induction. Official waist-belts 
must be worn.

Local State Guardsmen are in
vited to attend tee ceremony 
which will induct into tee State 
service tee following units; Bat
talion Headquarters, Medical com
pany, Service company. Com
panies E, F and L.

Strength Beport 
AU Battalion Commanders have 

been notified to furnish the Ad
jutant General with a report on 
tee actual strength of each unit 
in the battalion as of midnight 
May 23rd.

The atrength of tec local units 
la based on tee men present at the 
induction ceremony and those 
who were mtcuaed by tee COra 
pany (Ommander.

State Guard Notes
Ueut. Archie Kilpatrick' held 

tee initial meeting of the lotelll 
cence Section in the Municipal 
sullding this week. Maps have 
been obtained which will aid much 
in the work which tee section has 
teoad of it.

Recruits can atlU be taken in by 
tee two local State Guard units. 
Any local man wlahing to sign up 
should get in touch with either 
Captain John L. Jenney or David 
McCfoUum. The units drill at the 
local armory on Monda'y and Wed
nesday nights.

It was. announced today that 
WlUlam Frasier, Ir„ of 176 Oak
land, would request a transfer 
from Company H to BattaUon 
Headquarters Detachment in 
Hartford. ”BiU” was formerly a 
(Company Cfierk under Major 
James H. McVeigh when tee of
ficer had tee local National Guard 
tmit. Erasler wUl be assigned to 
the Headquarters section and will 
work with Lieut. Danny Shea and 
Tech. Sgt. Jerry Demeusey, bote 
former Guards in tee same opm- 
pany*

The Second Battalion, 1st Mili
tary District, Connecticut State 
Guard udder command of Colonel 
William J. Maxwell obtained its 
twelfth company this week. 
Whether any change will be made 
in tee status of tee battalion has 
not yet been ascertained, but tee

Japan Puts Flour 
On Rationed List

Tokyo, May 22—(4V-Flour was 
added today to tee list of rationed 
articles in Japan, which include 
rice, charcoal, sugar, sake and 
beer.

Under a nejv decree tee flour al 
lowance for a family of four dur
ing June will be one and onc-quar 
ter pounds.

Vegetables have not been ra 
tioned but they are going up in 
price, and eggs and meat are dif
ficult to obtain, with four meatlere 
days a month the rule in Tokyo.

Milk is available only to child
ren, while butter is scarce. Long 
lines form dally in front of bread 
ahopa and tee supply usually is 
exhausted long before tee demand 
ia filled.

A shortage in cigarette* has 
been noticeable during tee past 
few days.

N azi''P i
Aggression 

Intent on 
Demo4n*acy<
New Haven, May —

editor and two authors, ____
at a rally of The Comittee to  
fend America by Aiding tea 
lies, described Germany’s ir”  
aggression as a revolution —  
on wiping out democracy and* 
slaving tee entire world.

They were Herbert Agar, 
of the Louisville, Ky., < 
Journal; Edna Ferber and 
Slouf.

Said Agar; "Jfobody la ever a 
to stay out of a revolution. 1_ 
only thing to do to a revolution lir; 
either to resist it and beat it, or to; 
lie down before i t ”

He declared the "sole issoa Bi 
this war is whether western 
zaUon will be given a chance 
succeed in tee future.”

Asserted Miss Ferber: "We 
at war, although we are not w< 
ing at it,"

Said Stout: America's 
ternative” to submitting to 
many was 'to fight the war we 
in, and start fighUng It now, 
win i t ”

Over 400 persons were . 
at tee meeting last night 
was presided over by Prof, 
liam Lyon Phelps.

In Minutes Sore, Burning

Aching Feet
Get Amazinff Relief

Go to any good druggist today 
and get an original bottle of 
Moone’B Emerald Oil.

Tha very first application will 
give you- relief and a few short 
treatments will thoroughly con
vince you that by sticking faith
fully to It for a short <shlle longer 
your foot troubles may shortly bo 
a thing of the past.

One bottle we know will show 
you beyond all question that you 
have at last discovered the way to 
solid foot comfort.

Moone’B Emerald Oil, la a clear, 
powerful, penetrating oil teat does 
not stain or leave a greasy residue 
—It must give complete satisfac
tion or money cheerfully refunded.

N « w  V ndtr-4trm  

C r « a m  D « o d o r o
sm ftlj

S t o p s  P « r f p i r o t i

t .  Docs OM roc dresses, doa -̂ 
DOC irritsM skia.

%. Nowsiungiod^.^Sssnirese 
right sfier sfasving.

%. Insismiy stops pewpitetto 
-  fofltoldsfs-lcmoTeiodss 

from pctspiratioa.
4. Apute,white,giunlssi,inia 

less vaoishiag acam.
9. Airid has been eCrstded 

Approval Scsl of the ‘ 
lastitnrc of IsBaJ ^ - 
briag hfrmless to ■bcics, 

as MIILIOB Jets el ~ 
have bora sold. Tty a lac

BLANKETS

r /

A i U I D  D R I V I N G

after being 
cleaned by-

(|ew Method’ s 
: :  fm m  

Woolen Mills 
Process

o , the same process 
. used by blanket 

m anufacturers!

liisi

Democratic caucus, remained In * ____
session until late afternoon, long I A r U l V  L t S l l  n H S L C u B  
after tee House had adjourned. *' *  * »»  •------- --------- Date of Marriage
Reaffiliation Plan
Not Being Favored

ainrated trahi cnalM  
pimd<rail at dead mUk 

ftatta  w 6  dee^sB ov«r street. 
OMoa: fa9h« beekeA BesuR: as

I N  G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
tSrONSOBED BY BING DAVID LbOOB, I. O. O. ^ * ^ 0

OAMB8
.91*60 Prise Per Omm 
.916*66 Prlie Per Gaew

^fU96 Af
P it e  91M *

AM etjtefi'Abqffe

Indianapolis, May 22— (45— 
Beattered tetoraa today feoca. a. 

. Interna*fo«^ Typo|Rraphical Union 
' ■ referendnra 'were judra. tiute Y* to' 

1 'aliiiBiBt a ptepeeal to reeffUtala 
with the American Federation of 
Lebor.

ITU Secretary Woodruff Ban- 
dotph Mdd, however, that an ac
curate trend of tee vote prohebly 
could not be determined Tor at 
least a cocqde of daya” 

ffwmp 80J)00 members of 450 
local were asked to vote
on tea propoaaL Tha AFL aua- 
pandad tea TTU two yaaia ago

£ . 2 3 ^ 5  w S S
> a i i M t e « 9 h ^  M ia  tap tha rival

r-v -

Waterbury, May 22.—(45—Mari
ano Padula, a preaaman for The 
Watqrbury RepuhUcen-American, 
and Miae Kathryn Carpinl wU be 
married a  week earlier than teey 

planiwl iiirt on Ju m  5, thair 
b r ig & r ' date, Mariano will am 
ewer a  call fram hiadralt.hper^ 

led iBvItaneaa wbei 
they Teerneir the two date cofn- 
clded. then decided to advance the 
wedding date to May 39 rather 
than welt for Mariano to return 
from hla yaar’i  aeivice.

Bxpeet Beeaed Hat Sale
New Toek. May 23-445—A rec- 

oed sale at iO.000,000 straw hats 
and panama(i to Aaertean men, 

an Intenelva campaign

■ kat alfUMa c 
a t ^ a % h t 6 4 U ia k a i

s a p it y iRim  w H n u  n iu - n o A T iN O  r h m  
PLOATINO P O W i*  MOUNTIKKDt iA flT Y -S T W . BODY 

IM A m ^  HTORAUM M L m  
PODOA JUIIB.PiM¥¥ t f l i i lMtt

t i*8 aUp, ship AHOY—and 
L anehora awe^h, as yon 
too boeome the happy n ^  
ter and skipper or a Dodge 
Propeller* Driven Cmieer. 
Here .are the emootbest 
thlnga afloat on any high* 
way. And the £uteal«sellliiic 
eara with Fluid Drive in aO 
the w oM .
- IPa a new day in motor- 

enra, and yon mi|^t better 
! he In cm it while these Dodge 
pvieea last—and drive for- 
eveimore withont eonstant 
dnlddim  and shilUiw aa o f 
old. See fbr yowradf what 
we naran Dcm’t miaa. Call 
on ^ronr Dodge dealer today.

9y MiDf «em« •q*ipm»rt mJ pro- 
rtMn w#4 by blculrt msawfcctwroro 
«• e«a iwiro tk* origlMi frodi eolfC 

rM)w* Dm iImmi. twtw caJ wfl 
Mp yew bU»k»h b«4 wb«« ■••• Few 
ibtrmor*. *»• qvwaniro efcied ibrieb. 
iat aid faJlag. Wha* JwiraJ. va a|̂  

lafM* w catia blaJinq af a uaal 
afcBfioaal eaaf.

flU M O T  PMCfS 
Slagla CoHoa 39c
D o a^ C a ttaa ............. 79e
Slagla Waal ....> ......... 79a
DaahiaWool ••,,,••.*.91,39

BLAMUT BlMDIUe
Saiaaa Two SW o*.........Wa
Sertia 3” Twa Sidaa-----$1-4$
SaHi 4** Twa Sidaa... ,$1.€S

FfitCIS ON TWO TONI BNO- 
IN« FURNISHH) ON REQUEST

/<

Mwikocl
MUnilDMBVE

Moai rUN PlR 6A110N OP OAS
■ la aa *Mw •wroa, C  a  L. 

,VlaWP.M..8.a.AT.

'Qualify LsttndeTarB 
Ruga Cleaned—AH Kinds 

Men’s Vakt Senrke

■ G U M E N E  ■ $  F L A G G ,  I n c .
^  NANCHESTER

HARTFORD

Free Tefcphone Serrlca for M aidweter —- Ctil Emt
^I--a — A «  a. ^wBmsmttmuryt nMV rTorTTwwi ty w —

WMiw Lack aroabA TacMMI

CaHi
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iBoUon Grange to Mark
Its 55th Anniversary

Btftm. May « . — (Special)— a  
l>i>lt^ (bailee ertU ciMwree (ta 85th 1 

the neeUBV to be 
V ia  tovorrenr eveaiiic at the 
OoiDUUBlty Mall at S o'clock. AU 
« . « « * » » »  aod frlemlB of - the 
Otmagt ate lavited to be present 
to enloy the profratn arraaced by 
toetocer Dorothy Sbedd baaed on 

The neetlnr la
euB to Um public.

BM ery of Orfmaliatloe
frnmm A ^ a  N. Loomta, present 

■auiMn of M to a  Oraiifc and 
itit~* Btember, tells the 
hMery of the ortaniaa* 

of Boltoa Orange: "Bolton 
__M»  wMorganised at the home 
rSaad  Sperry, May 34, 1888. J. 

Mala and Mortimer l^hiltehead 
the om niaera

I were only fourteen char-
__  „„_jbets. Juat enough to 811
the i***"— * chain and one oyer.

. <TBa fMiitseBtb member was Mrs. 
IL  Bmther of Miss

 ̂ Hemeatead
'Vta tn t  year or two the 

■Nt at the home of C  N. 
bat as the O raa^  grew 
It aoon outgrew lU  flnt 

d b . The memben then 
the basement of the 

church. They were 
at the basement for 

: it to repair. Most of the 
^  8rst year was taken up in 
work biA later many good

____ were arrongNl and car-
foBt; eyeryone helping as they 

put on the program.

" t  remember one night Man* 
aiester Orange yisited us. The 
room was niled with a Jolly crowd. 
Juat before the meeting was closed 
a dreadful thunder shower came 
up and the Manchester Orangen 
were obllg^ to stay until two 
o'clock in the morning.

"No autos tben to Jump into and 
speed away, but a horse or horses 
—some not so speedy. But In the 
early days of the Orange as well 
as later, distance did not atop the 
Patrons from ylslUng their broth
ers and sisters in the surrounding 
towna

“Families would get out the 
business wagon and put three or 
four on a seat and start off on a 
ylslt One night coming from 
Coventry it was so dark the men 
driving bad to light matches to 
see the road. William Alvord had 
a white horse but even Its whiter 
ness did not show that night."

Orange Progress
Bolton Orange has promssed 

during the years of Its existence. 
The 8ne spirit of fellowahlp and 
good arUl evident in the (Srange 
today has been the foundation of 
the organisation. This year will 
mark the 75tb anniversary of the 
National Orange and that, too, is 
steadily growing.

In the boginnlng the Orange 
was open only to members ot farm 
families. Now its rolls embrace 
nearly every profession, The Pa
trons o f Husbandry is a com
munity organisation and ap of 
good character are eligible to Join.

Ellington
O. P.

Tbeodote T. Palmer, son of Mr. 
Km. Theodore A. Palmer, of 
street, a  Jonlor at the Uni- 

of Oonncctlcnt, has been 
a medal for excellence in 

Biaikananshlp by the Water- 
Chapter, Jeertsh W ar Vet-

of reoammendation has 
gmatod by SUington Congre- 
snl dmnm to Mrs. Harriet 

Kyer to tlR Presby- 
_  ebnreh at Paki Alto, Cal.
, Kyer is ths wife of the Amer> 
e*****"! to China recently ar> 

Tlved ta the United States. Site is 
of Ellingtcin.

I M  Mclmss and Walter 
f  Mooeehead lake, Me^ are 

the Drop' Anchor eottage at 
estal lake for the sonuner.
JinL Bdwta Watson at Berlin,

- M. H. is visiting her son-in-law and 
Mr. and Mra Robert B.

_____ I o t the Crystal lake section.
The Boy ScouU will meet Friday 

^^Ji•aBing at 7:30 p. m. in the social 
I seams of the EUlagton Congrega- 

Io m I CbUfClL
The n«ei meeting of the Wom- 

Mh Council of the Congregation 
' i l l  church for this season was held 

nsday la the socUl rooms. A  
resed diSh luncheon was served 

’•St noon with M ra Cbgrles A  
^Asxdtage and Mrs. Hoiward N

Mrs. Theodore 8. Darrah is en< 
Ktatoing her mother. Km* C. W  

r Btott of 8t  Paul, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. David Logan have 

returned from their wedding trip 
Vbxinia and have now gone to 

wme In Windsor Locka M ra  
was Miss Clara De Carll of 

iwn.
Mra Catherine Hlnnason is ill 

t  her daughter’s home, Mrs. 
heba Tildsn, and aimther daugb- 
■r. Mra. Catherine Clark of 

CriKBectady. N. T.. U  stoying 
Wtth her. ^

I  South Coventry

Wapping
Mrs. W . W . Grant 
TIM.

Memorial Day exercises and the 
parade will be held in South Wind
sor. The parade will start at 8 A  
m. at SUtion 35, proceeding north 
to the Town Hall where the re
viewing stand will be situated. On 
the stand will be Town Clerk, Mal- 
com Juno, Thomas Burgssa mem
bers of the finance board, Dan P. 
Cavanaugh, chairman of the board 
of finance and Norman Reynolds, 
School Board chairman.

The Olrl-' V. F. W . band of 
Hartford yvlll furnish the music. 
They will put oii a I t  minute drill 
in front of the Town Hall at 8:15. 
Ail those wishing to see the par
ade and the drill, must assemble at 
the Town Hall at this time.

Organisations participating in 
the parade will be: the South 
Wln«fsor Fire Department, the 
American L«gion Post and Auxil
iary, Boy Scout Troop No. 62 and 
the school children. The pmade 
marshal will be C. Vinton Benja- 
mln.

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
there vml be an address at the 
Wapping Community church at 8 
o’clock by Anson T. McCook. An
other feature of this service will 
be sinjlng by a special quartet 

The South Windsor Fire Depart- 
night to

Frances Daley and Mm. Alice 
Fogil could attend a teachers 
meeting held in Colchester under 
the direeUon of the supervisor 
Martin Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett of 
tAidlow. Moss., were Oallem on 
Miss Clara Eilis on Sunday.

Mias Barbara Fish and 
Hurley srere guests of Dr.
Martin and Mrs. Martin on their 
boat "Wilmar" for the week-end. 
They took the boat from its win
ter's quarters at the Portland Boat 
Yards to its summer moorings on 
the Sound.

Announcement hss been made of 
the marriage of Miss Beatrice 
EUisabeth White, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kellogg Whits to 
Arthur Eugene Oo^ale, Jr., of 
East Olastonbury, at the City Hall 
in Chicopee, Mam., by the Justice 
of Peace, on Friday evening. May 
8, at eight o’clock. Mr. and Mm. 
Henry Ooodale of East Olaston
bury wem their attendants.

The May meeting of the Tri- 
County Union tvill be held in the

Rockville
Lewis B. Chapman 

88, RoekviOs

Church Parley
I I • ^

Names Envoys
Tolland County Chupch- 

es and Ministers ' Hold 
Annual Convention*
RockviUe, May 22— (Special) —  

Dr. Oeorge S. Brookes and Francis 
S. Nettleton of tbs Union Oongre- 
gatlonal church were among the 
delegatea named to the eighth an
nual regional conference and the 

, w w I on* hundred and thirty-seco^ 
Oilead OongregaUonal church on meeting of the American Board to 
Sunday evening, Itoy 25 at 7:451 Hartford next November

Bsris W. Green Poet and Aux
iliary No. 52 Ame-ican teglon, of 

L Osventry and Mansfield. wiU ooo- 
Msmorial Day services at 

^ths Oovsatry oemeteries May 30th, 
;ilt Nathan Hale Cemetery at two 

B . with Professor Manchester 
•:st tbs University as speaker, and 
' at North Coventry at 3:30 p. ra. 
:Mllh Dm Rev. Lecm H. Austin ss 

weaker. Otoves will be dec- 
'' ocotod at the other cemeteries of 
b.ths town as wel! as these two al- 

Do service wiU be held at 
I smaBer oemeterler.

Mansfield the Legion will 
. the Memorial Service next 

ay in the (?ongregationsl 
there at 11:30 a. m. Fol- 
this a  qiedal memorial 
arill be hrid at the grave 

8-MHUiam J. Smith, late organist 
the Soutt Coventry Oon^rega- 

ckurch, a Legion (X>inrade, 
death took place last No- 

Ob  May 80th servicea 
I onmkirted at the new oems- 

In Mansftekl Center at 8:15 
, with Ptofesaor Andre Sriwn- 
aC ths UBhreralty as the 

There will be a brief 
at the Atwoodvms oseos- 

at 10:45 in charge cf post 
rha plain Philip Un- 

sad a t l l  AO Profeeaor 
Ctork of the Unlvmatty 

t Iha MwikST At Jhe Ifpriag

“oTTha 
Chiba, was the 

meeting Ttossday 
I hoB ef ths Cov

cJubk Aaotber 
oa Oarpssitsr,

, to th “
At the 

, A  poMiclty eom-

TTie speaker will be Mra William 
Smedl^. Her topic will be "The 
LeeipM and Defense."

Mrs. Brooks Akers and Infant 
daughter Joyce Carol, have re
turned to their home from the 
Windham boepltal.

The Rev. James Daisy from the 
Hartford Seminary wiU supply the 
pullrit at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning June 1st 

a candidate for the pastorate 
left vacant by the resignation of 
the Rev. Henry E. Robtoson, now 
located in Putnam. Louis A. 
Kingsbury was host last night at 
a dinner served at Mrs. Graham’s 
Tsa Room for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Daley and membera of the Pas
toral committee of the Oongrtga- 

aal church, which comprises ~
A. Kingsbury, W. L. Higgins, J. L. 
Scbwsyer, O. H. Smith, R. S. 
White, B. W. Latimer, G. A. Cour, 
Mlee Hattie (^ m b s , Mrs. Agnss 
Amistrong. Mias Adeline Hoff and 
Mies Margaret Jacobeon.

A t the annual meeting and elec
tion of offtoers of the Ladles Aux
iliary to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital held Wednesday 
in the WlUlmantic OongregaUonal 
church house, Mra. Robert S. 
White was iqtpointed director for 
the town of Coventry.

Membera of the library commit
tee of the Booth-Dlmock Library 
aasoolaUon, including chairman 
M ra Mary W. Cummisk, Mra  
Portia B. Fuller, M ra Bertha 
Cour, Mias Charlotte Bralnard, 
Miss HetUe B. Coombs and Mra. 
Edith Champlain, met Tuesday 
night In the library and eomplated 
l i ^  of non-ficUoo rnd Juvenile 
books to bs sent to the state li
brarian. These books will bt re- 
oslved on tbs 8100 stats grant 
made annually to ths local library.
A  part of this amount has already 
boon used In the purchase of a set 
of C o m p t o n  s’ Bnc^opedla, 
through tbs Rsv. H. B. Robinson, 
formerly bead of the book commit
tee. To the balance there la an 
amount of 87.60 contributed by 
the Mothers’ Club 'to be used in 
the purchase of Juvenile books. 
Tbs town also contributes $100 
annually tq thjt library associa- 
U6n. '•

The library committee, assisted 
by librarian Mias Hattie Ooombe, 
is at vrork cataloguing the books 
of ths library, of which there are 
M 78 volumes. A  sale of dis
carded books will be arranged 
later by the committee.

Tbo bouee and land of the late 
Robert Brookv, book-binder, near 
South Coventry staUon. now oc
cupied by the family of (Jharlee 
Ashley, baa been Sold to Elisabeth 
Moiaison of Hartford.

M ra Robert Clark and infant 
daughter Linda Catherine have re
turned to their home from the 
Windham Hospitsd.

There will be a union memorial 
aerviice next Sunday morning at 
10:45 in the Congregational 
church. The Rev. Frederie'k I*  
Grant of South Windham will be 
the speaker.

Memtora of St. Mary’s parish 
will hold their annual- memorial 
exercises next Sun^y at the 
Plains cemetery at 3:30 p. m. If  
the weather is unfavoraUe. the 
service wUl j t  held in St. Mary’s 
church. The Rev. John Dignam of 
New Haven will be the speaker, 
and bis brother, the Rev, 'niomas 
Dignam of Hamden, will be cele
brant They are sooa of the late 
John Dignam of Hartford, for
merly of South Coventry, and 
Mary Curley Dignam of Hartfm-d, 

a former resident of South 
Coventry, A  large number of out

lie annuallg.maka___
1ittriid*i& mammrial 
a t t K ; j in u y i ( ;o ^

ment was called Tuesday 
extinguish a brush fire on the 
premises of Chris McNary.

Miss Barbara M. Rlordan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
J. Rlordan, of South Windsor, will 
become ths bride of PYank E. 
Pierce Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce of Bast Hartford on Satur
day, May 31st at 10 m. m. In S t  
Mary’s church. East Hartford.. The 
Rev. ‘niomas J. Drennan will of
ficiate. Ih e  bride elect who wUl be 
riven In marriage by her father 
WiU be attended by her cousin. 
Miss Betty Jacksem;" as maid of 
honor, and two bridesmaids, an
other cousin. Mias Helen Rlordan, 
ot South Windsor, and Miss Mary 
McKenna, of Bast Hartford, cou
sin of Mr. Pierce. WUUam Hutt of 
Burnside avenue. Bast Hartford, 
WiU act as bast man. Charles Rlor
dan and Raymond McKenna, 
brother and courin of the couple 
wlU usher. A  breakfast will be 
served at HiUtop Country aub, 
foUowed by a reception at the 
Rlordan home.

The funeral of Robert A. L^bdeU 
of Station 88, was beld Tueaday 
morning from the Whitney Fun
eral home. East Hartford. The 
Rev. Randall Mason of the yirst 
Ckmgregatlonal church, of South 
Windsor, officiated. A  Masonic 
service vros performed by mem
bers of the Evergreen Lodge. Bear
ers ware BmU Goerhlng, Henry 
Prior, Harry Btoughtoj, Thomas 
Smith, Harry Parker and Stanley 
Osboma Burial was in Green 
Grove Ometery In Askland, N. H.

Mtea Joeephtne Weaver, whoee, 
marriage to John B. Heritage, of 
Wapping, w U  take place In early 
June, was honored with a surprise 
shower Sunday at the home of Mr, 
and Mra. Thomas Heritage. She 
received many gifts. About 70 

larsrs present Mrs. Heritage had 
as her assistant Mrs. Ruth Patch, 
of Hartford, sister of John Heri
tage. ’The waiters were Ruby and 
Alver Patch and Louis Thompson, 
of Manchester. The decorations 
were yellow and blue. The gifts 
were presented by little Eva 
T h om p ^ . dressed as a bride fol- 
k w ^  by two little bridesmaids, 
Wanda Bolaseau, of Wilson and 
Mary Jans Mulberry, of Hartford. 
Games were enjoyed.

The South Windsor Branch of 
Red Cross is to reopen rooms at 
the Wood Ubrary Monday May 36 
tc distribute sewing and knitting. 
The rooms will be open each Mon
day and those who so generously 
helped before, are asked to do eo 
again. V o lu n ^ rr  are wanted as 
the need la urgent

o’clock. Frank Weston Barber,] 
M. A,, of Springfield, Masa, lectur
er and youth coiinaeUor, wiU pre-| 
sent an Illustrated lecture, “In 
Tune With the Infinite." This] 
meeting wUI be of special interest | 
to the young people and a cordial 
invitation* is extended to all.

Louis Tvi^lng of East Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home| 
of Mrs. A. H. Post 

Miss Florence Jones m n t  the' 
week-end and Monday In Columbia 
at the home of M ra William John
son.

Stafford Springs
Jeha a  Nolto 
418, Btoffoti

Gilead

'm i.

Rural Sunday was observed at 
the Gilead Congregational church, 
Sunday morning. Rev. Qeoi^e M  
Milne had a sermon on this sub- 
J «t  and there was special music 
by the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Porter, at 
Hartford and Mr. and Mie. Herb
ert Porter and children, of Hebron, 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and U n . Merton HlUo, Sunda;

A  daughter was bora to 
and 3frs. Clifford Bcclaston, of 
Bast Giastoabury at the Manches
ter Memorial b«n>ltal on May 17. 
Mra. Elcclaston bafore her mar
riage. was Mias Ellen White, at 
GUeaJ. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. KaUofg Whlta.
~ Mrs. A. H. r a t  fell at the home 
of he.< aoB-4n-law, LouU F. Twin
ing la East Hartford and broke her 
a ^ e .  She is now staying at her 
borne in Gilead and has her toot 
In a plaster cast and is under the 
care of Dr. Rkirdaa of WlUlmanUc.

Lawvcoee l  erry, a  student at 
tha University at Connecticut, 
spent ths week-end at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Oacar Bailey, of 
MancbeMar, ware Sunday callen 
at the -home of Hart E. Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post. M r  
and Mrs. Raymond Dunne, Mrs. 

r Gaines and Arthur Blade of 
UM  3D’; ' xhd M ra  

T rea t  af-Maaskastor y ftt*

The funeral of Rev. J ( ^  Pearce, 
83, retired Methodist minister and 
preacher for over half century who 
died Tueaday afternoon after a  15 
months’ tUnsas at the Oorbin Con
valescent Home In Somers, where 
he bad been a  patient for two 
weeks, will be held Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the First 
Methodist church, Stafford 
Springs, where he once served 
putor and was pastor emeritus. 
Rev, Leonard Harris of Norwich, 
district superintendent of the 
Mbthodist church will officiate as
sisted by*Rev. Alfred Wood, pas
tor, Rev. James L  Bartholdmew, 
pastor emeritus and Rev. Robert S. 
Moore of Providence, R. I. Burial 
will be In SturbrMge, Mass.

Mr. Pearce was bora in Corn
wall, ICngland, April 24, 1858, and 
came to the United States when a 
young man. He was ordained into 
the ministry, April 1888, at the 
Methodist church, South Coventry, 
his first pastorate. Mr. Pearce had 
been retired for the past thirteen 
years but prior to his retirement 
held Methodist pastorates 
South Oovsnt^, East Hampi 
Wlndsorville, Warehouse Point, 
Old Mystic, Attawaugan and WD 
Umantlc, Conn., and East Bridge- 
water and Middletown and Phoe 
nlxville, R. I. After hla retirement 
In 1928 he supplied the pulpit at 
Methodist churches in Stafford 
Springs, South Coventry, Hocka- 
num, Conn., and lived for several 
years in WUllmantic before com
ing to Stafford Springs nine years 
ago. He had been preaebtaig fpr 
over 50 years. He was a member 
of the Warehouse Point Lodge of 
Maao.is and Order of Eastern Star 
in Wllliraantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce observed 
their 55th wedding anniversary 
last March 31. He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Isabelle (W eld) 
Pearce of Stafford Springs; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alexander Steen, 
Jr., of Southbridge, Masa, Miss 
Marguerite Pearce, teacher at 
South Hadlw  (Mass.) High school; 
a son John A. W . Pearce, principal 
at High school in Saugus, Masa; 
a brother, William Pearce In Eng
land and three grandchildren. Ba- 
cause of the funeral of Mr. Pearce, 
FridajTthe Tolland county Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union 
56th annual convention, scheduled 
for 3-p. m. will be post|ioned until 
3 Pi m.

at the annual meeting of the Tol
land AssocUtlon of (JongregaUonal 
churches and Ministers held In 
Somers on Wednesday.
^Otber delegates are JetoU . Tal- 

ditt, Jr., of TalcottvlUe, Rsv. Leon 
Austin of Coventry, Mrs. L. A. 
Gowdv of Somers, Samuel Simpson 
<ff ToUand, WUUam H. Heald ot 
Staffo^, Oeorge V. Smith, WUUng- 
ton and Mrs. itobert E. Foote of 
Hebron.

Rev. Ernest O. Spinney of Som- 
ersyllle vto* elected moderator of 
the aasociaUoa for the coming year 
succeeding Lucius W . Robinson of 
Hebron, a layman who has served 
for the p ^  year.

Rev. Theodore F. Darrah of 
EUlngton was elected registrar and 
John W . Fullerton of Ellington 
was named auditor. Rev. WlUiam 
F. TVler, formerly o t Vernon Cen
ter and Rev. James Robinson, for
merly o t Cofventry were granted 
letters to the Windham County As-

Proposes New 
Labor Sourcel

State Official Believes! 
Many Semi - Invalids! 
Can Perform Tasks*

French Units on Move 
In Syria and Lebanon

wia-
-o

W illington
Mias Js

Hartford, May 22— T̂he worker 
who is home bound oy reason of 
physical dlsabUity offers a new 
source of labor, and one which has 
been largely unexplored, but which 
might be used productively now, 
according to Louis R. Pizer of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, In an article Just publish
ed in the Bulletin of the State La
bor Department

AssenbUng Joba 
According to Mr. Pixer there are 

many home bound person i who are 
able to do exceUent work if the 
materials were brought to them 
at their homes. Under proper su
pervision, to avoid exploitation, 
these wori^rs might readily take
over cer oraaseihbling Jobs 
the packaging of articles not too 
bulky to handls In the home, thus 
releasing other workers for other 
defense tasks. ‘This source of la
bor has not been explored and la 
seldom If ever given any serious 
thought There are Jobs tq be done 
which these home sbound people, a  
slxable group in eVbry city, can do 
if given the opportunity. Usually 
we bring the worker to the Job; 
in the case of the home bmmd 
worker we should attempt, to 
bring the Job to him’’ said Mr. 
Pixer.

CouM Work a* Home 
Many bench assembly opera

tions Involving the use of small 
hand tools, such as 'lammer, screw 
driver, pliers and file, could be per
formed at home at a  profit to em
ployer and employee, said Mr. Pix
er. In his opinion, the coet of trans
porting materials to the - home 
would be more than coimterbal- 
anced by the saving in floor space 
at the factory.

In conclusion, Mr. Pizer eug-

gested that the names of home 
ound people and their qualifica

tions be put in the files of the Con-
soclaUon as they are now located nectlcut State BSmployment Ser-

4ery. iday-fialtors at the botnsJDtMie. 
r «M S & a .C K a i«sV iab

Tee sy to Pteket Strikee

PhOadelpUe. May 22—(P)—
Unioa waitsiB are too ' busy to 
picket their own strikee in PhUa-

. P^ 4 * n t  Horry Amea, mmmm. 
ofthe JMat fkxudl of A F L  Hotel .home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Marion 
o t Putnam ware recent callers at 
the home o t Mr. and Mrs. Rotosst 
Foote.

Mra. George B. Wilder and 
daughter, Oe.trude, of Peterabaza, 

t caUcra at the 
DoBtal

>c< We

t r

and Bsatamant W oriun  and Bor-1  Way.
* y »  00 many o< Mr. and M m  A sa  W . EUis and 

”  ^mswakssa are ftndinglMr. and MTa. Keanetb B its ware
J ° .  to^Mtrtee be | Sunday callers on M m  Mary TWtt

S d t ^ i k E s t  miemphqred j at CotaoR Lodgt to OobaU.

Tolland
Mra. Jobs .p. Steels 

1178-8 EsefcvtBs

Mias Miriam Underwood, Mr. 
and Mra. W . Hoyt Hayden and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpeon attended the 
27th aimual meeting of the Tolland 
County Association of Congrega
tional Churches and Ministers held 
at the SomersvUle Congregational 
chureh yesterday.

William Anderaon and W. Hoyt 
Hayden attended the Laymen’s 
Conference at Woodstock last Sat
urday and Sunday afternoon 
sponsored by the Coimecticut C!on 
fercnce of Congregational Church-

Domlnic Ryler, of Worcester 
was a recent guest of Mr. and M m  
Cbariea Broadbeat and opened the 
Ryler Bummer home for e abort 
time. Hie family will retura to 
Tolland the first part o t June.

Mr. and M m  Rupert West were 
Sunday gueste or M m  Weet’a 
.tapttMg*-Iza..WlliQOQL.and f a s ^ . s A  
Merrow.

A  l a in
range attartoed Oseage Sunday 

at Stone May 18th.
M m  Chartaa Leonard told of her 

trip to (MUfornla at the O. B. S. 
meeting In Rockville Tueaday eve
ning. Mrs. Leonard attoidcd the 
General Grand (3iapter semion o t 
the order.

in that county,
John G. Taloott of TalcottviUe 

was reelected preeident of the Tol
land Oiunty Foreign Missionary 
Society and Miss Gertrude Fuller 
was elected secretary.

Elks to Meet
There w U llle  A  nieeUng of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elks this eve
ning at eight o’clock in the Elks 
Home with Exalted Ruler Charles 
Heints presiding. A t this time 
final plans will be completed for 
the Patriotic dance to be held at 
the club on Saturday evening. May 
24 th.

This will be open to members 
and their friuidii and a buffet 
luncheon will be served. Samuel 
Houston of Manchester Is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

ClUr Ooort
Leo E. Spall, 21, of WindsiMrviUe, 

wat before the RockviUe City 
Court on Wednesday on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle with 
improper markings. He admitted 
changing the re^atratlon plates 
from one auto to another. He was 
fined IS and costs of |6  by Judge 
Thomas Larkin and in default of 
the payment was committed to 
Tolland JaU. Patrolman Merrill 
O dor made the arrest.

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Harold Lehrmitt, 

of Grant street, are the parents of 
a daughter bora on Wectoiesday at 
the RockviUe a t y  HosplUL 

Card Party Postponed 
The card party which the Ladles 

Auxiliary of the A.O.H. had plan
ned for this evening in Red Men’s 
Hall has been postponed untU 
June 12. The members wlU hold a 
Maybaaket party this evening at 
the close of the buslnam meeting, 

Saturday Aettvltlea 
Harold Smith, praldent of the 

American Legion Drum Corps has 
announced that the Junior (Compe
tition WiU take place at 2:30 
o’clock at the Maple Street grounds 
la ths first annual Flfers and 
Drummers Field Day of the Rock 
villa American Legion Fife and 
Drum Corps.

There wlU be a street parade 
starting at seven o’clock and the 
Senior competition wlU take place 
at eight o’clock in the Town haU, 
to be foUowed by dancing. 

Delegate Anaoaaoed 
Arthur Bateman and Frank 

Risy of Frank Badstuebner Post 
V.F.W. have been elected dele
gates to the Department Encamp- 
ntent to be iMld at Bridgmoi^ 
June 27. 28 a u  28. Charie* Bren- 
del and Peter Tsabo have been 
named as altoraatsa.

Softball
The American and Hockanum 

teams ot tha M. T. Stevens Soft- 
baU eague wiU meet this evqmng 
at six o'clock at ths Cricket Ic^

On Friday, May 23, the Spring- 
vUle team wUl meet the Venum 
team.

vice and, in that way, greater,  ̂
progress be made In finding pro- Troop 47, Willington, received first•*  ̂ as a A* _ -   I *- »■ ■ ■ ! ——a lee weducUve activity for the handicap
ped person.

Dr. Horace B. Bloat and one dele
gate attended the annuid meeting 
of the Tolland Association of-Con- 
gtegatlonal churches and minis
ters-at SomersvUle Congregational 
church Wediteeday.

Tuesday Mrs. Hazel Sundt, town 
nurse and Miss Margaret Reiger, 
teacher of the VUlage HUl school, 
took two car loads of school child
ren to Benson’s animal farm in 
Nashua, N . H.

J o se^  Soukup. of Camp Bland- 
ing, Via., remembered the birth
day’of his father, Joseph Sookup 
at DalevUle Satinrday by sending 
him a telegram wishing him a hap
py birthday.

In the (ulve for Boy Scouts of 
District A  the chairman reports 
WiUington contributed |M80.

Not much enthusiasm was 
shown for ths first meeting to be 
held here of a WeU Child Cmifer- 
ence Monday, as only eigbt wom- 
ev attended. The speaker came 
from Hartford......

Mrs.' Agnei Woodworth, Mrs. 
Kenneth Robertson and Miss Jen
nie H. Church WlU go to Rockville 
Saturday, and visit Grove HtU 
cemetery. Miss Church wlU leave 
geranium plants on the gravee of 
her parents and sister.

Ernest E. LaFIeur of WiUiman- 
tlc, who hss a weekly route hare to 
Manchester, is reoelvlng congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter, 
Janice Marie, Sunday.

Mra. Walter Molo, of South WU- 
Ungton, has been notified of the 
engagement of her niece, Merle, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
Westerfleld of Bergen, N . J., to 
Duncan Phyfe. Her grandmother, 
Mrs. '
Hartford 
Thomas Denman of South WUllng- 
ton.

A t the Court of Hdlor, District 
A, Boy Scouts TuesdBr, Clsrence 
Amidon and RusseU^onasek of

Long-Idle- Warships in 
Beirut Harijor Start 

'Exercises; ^ td e  Hos
tility Toward British.

(BdKOT’4 Note: J . . BeUly 
O’SulUvali, AaOoelatod’ Pieas 
foreiga oonespnadeat, travel
ed across Syria aad Lebaaoa 
to see how tboee Freaeh-ama- 
date i territoiiea have beca af
fected by the epreedlng hoe- 
ttUtlee in the BOddle EaeL Be  
wee tefaecd peradaslen. to 
•top.)

By J. BeUIy 0*SnIltvaB 
Jerusalem, May 22.- 

French troops sra on the move- 
Syria and Lebanon and long-id 
French warahipa in Beirut taatboil 
have started exercises lending 
point to the declaration by £Ugi 
Commissioner Gen. Henri Dents 
that hla Army of ths Bast was 
ready to meet force with force. 

Alrmsa Jola "Fiee lYcooh**
On the other hand, little hoetUl- 

ty toward the BrttUdi is to be 
foimd in these French-numdated 
territories of the Middle Bast, and 
although the Army generally la 
counted as loyal to General Dtotx, 
some "Free French" sentiment Is 
known to exist Some French air
men are said to have gone over to 
the “Free French.”

(Reuters, British nears agency, 
and Radio BrazzavlUe, ‘V n a  
French” station in French Equato
rial Africa, reported that a full 
regiment o t French regulars in 
Syria was beUeved to have desert
ed to Join "Free French" troc^  
declared to be advancing into 
Syria from Palestine.

(The British nears agency quot-
m pnyie. Msr g ra n m o m ^  ^  tjie Independent French agency

as saying the regiment w h ld  
deeerted to Gen. Charles De

class merit badges for sarimmlng.
Four schools wUl closei for the 

summer vacation Monday after
noon June 18.

I GauUe'a forces comprised the rear
guard of a  large Army ordered in
to Lebanon to forestall poaslbla 
Intervention from Palestine.)

Borden Baniala Open 
Highways are guarded and 

blocked but the borden remain 
I open and there is no blackout in 
the cities despite British bombings

Bolton
VMrs. Clyds btarahell 

Pbons 405S

and M n . Charles Miske, nine yean  
old, will take part in a dance re
cital to be given by Mirs. Faith S. 
McCartin of Manchester at Glas
tonbury Wednesday evening May 
28.

Mr. and M n . Vittorio Morra of 
Bolton Center announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Irma, 
to Renato (Jocconl, s<m of Mr. and 
M n. Sylvester Cocoonl of West 
street, Bolton. No date has been 
set for the wedding. The ennoimce- 
ment was made at a party given 
by Mr. and M n. Hugo Broda at 
toelr home on- Birch Mountain in 
honor of Miss Moira’s twenty-fint 
birthday.

Committeea Mamed 
Plans were made Wednesday 

evening at the Bolton Center par
sonage for an outdoor “Strawber
ry Festival” to be held at the Com
munity Center lawn on Tueaday 
evening, June 24, at 8 o’clock.

P r o o f s  from the affair will be 
uMd for sending five young peqple 
to Summer (Conference for train
ing in churah leadership work.

I North Coventry
Mrs. Josephine Skllton reports 

grandfather Edward Klnsple, 
who lives at the new Rocky Hill
her

Veterans Home is in fine health 
despite the fact that he U  nearing 
the century mark.

A t the meeting of the Parent 
and Taachers Association . the 
Executive Board drew up the fol
lowing slate of officers: President, 
Mrs. (Clarence R. Jeffries; vice 
president, Jean Knapp; secretary. 
Ann Postemaky; treasurer, Mra. 
Alex Proulx; membership commit
tee, Mra. Walter KeUer, Mrs. Ray
mond Bennett, Mra. Mary ’Tssca. 
Mrs. Bertha Flint, Mrs. Bdward

Mrs.Franx; ways and means,

fred Htn, Mrs. (Clara Edmondson; 
programs. Mrs. P. B. FuUer, Mrs. 
Gus Hanson. Miss Margaret Jaoob-

a Joint committee of which Mrs.
Leslie Bolton is general chairman.
Working with her will be: Mrs.
Walter Elliott, Mrs. Myron I igj«|| ^reriraret Danahev: pub- 
Mrs. C lau ^  McKee, hta. Arthur I Bertha Cour, Mra. John
Merrill. Mrs. John Risers and Kto^bury, Mra. Elizabeth White; 
Mrs. George Shedd. Mra. Myron Thelma Lynch, Mrs.

of home
I hospitaUty, Thslma L ^cb ,

rd Brannan, Mra. WUton 
Mrs. Valma More; welfare,

Mrs. Robert Wlilte; publication University at Beirut, croesed ,lnto 
Mrs. Stephen. Toungerman. Palestine jresterday en route to

The P. T. A. voted to discon- Jerusalem and Cairo, 
tinue the meeUngs through the 

a ’They also voted]

Lee is to be chairman 
made articles.
'  The other committees- Include 
June Mildner, Sally Jensen, AUi- 
Bon Lee_;pUma Jensen, Elaine An- 
dereon, Howard (Chase, Jr., a n d _________
Hollis McKee. I summer months, 'fhey also ------- , . .

Plea for Machlaee L ,, jira. PortU FuUar pu^ jSgv ](]||k|«a B a t t l m i ?
The Bolton O nter Red (Croae ”  t . i « h  win be d ls t r iW  I J W U I C r H

Sewing Group is seriously hand!- among the members to knit 
capped by lacl: of aewing ma- ^uares for an afghan. This aaso- 
dilnes^This group plana to meet ciatlon was formed recently and Is 
every wedneeday during the sum- (gr the qntlre town. Every one U  
mer months and the work they are welcome to Join. The duee are 
defing Is vitally needed. twenty-five cents for the year.

Anyone having a  sewing mg- 
ebine who woult^ be willing to loan

. ) .

tv
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Dents b is  protested these bomb
ings as acts o f aggression.

His broadcast warning to the 
British, in which bs said B^ria 
would not "endanger Its Juat cause 
by iggreaslve actions’’ but Stood 
"ready to meet force with force," 
was Interpreted as an Indication ^  
a prior Biench-Oertnan agreement 
peraUtUng Naai use o f airports In 
Sirria and Lebanon.

Unofficial reports sold a German 
demand for use o f the airfields had 
been rejected a fortnight ago but 
that Nazi planes suddenly began 
to land anyway.

“In view of the situation, es
pecially at home, what could we 
do7”  some Frenchmen asked me. 

DeUgfated A t  OtsoomAton 
1 heaiA the hope widely express

ed during my trip  through Syria 
and Lebanon from  T u rk ^  that 
these lands would be spared con
flict beyond that at the airdromes 
and many natives openly express
ed delight at the discomfiture o f 
the French in the current eitua- 
tlon.

There is talk o f an infiltration 
of German “ tourists” but foreign
ers to whom I  talked aSifi they had 
seen no indication that any N ails 
were present, except aviators.

Moat Englishmen and Ameri
cans are holding themaelvea in 
readiness to leave |f the situatton 
makes it Imperathte. A  hundred 
o f them, including students and 
staff membera o f the ' American

Chain of Fires
Toronto, Ont., 

Detachments of
May 22.—(X V- 
soldiera Joined

forest rangers today in battling a
rsawed

it to this group should call Mra. 1 P p r o o n S  F l c C  
Herbert Hutchinson whose num-1

Victim  of Plane 
Crasli Succumbs

The ToUaad Grange arUl spon- 
eor a  public oetback party Friday 
evenleg. May 22 at the Communi
ty House. F ilais wQl be aararded 
tad refreehaaenta served.

Fred Carpenter o t OoBtorala, 
dnta|r hnslinss ia. tta east, build 
la g  a; resldssiei hi Tbllaad apont 
the WBsk tad  Mlir 

■ v-v:yr- ,

Dsxtsr, Ms., May 22.— vn— One 
at four aaen In a  eeeplsns that 
crashed and burned on land here 
yeaterday, Bhirtoy King, 28, Dan- 
ter groceiyman, died at bums and 
injuries In a  Bangor hoopltol last 
ntoht

^Gerald Brewster. 23, a  nephew 
o8 U i B* Benater>Balpli O.. B im r, 

IT (R -M e).' suffered a broken

Ktnre; and J f a s M a lu a i ^  SS; 
a broken leg. AH three, reeldents 
o t Dexter, eteo suffered bums.

The private plane's engine ap- 
paxentty ateppad shortly after 
take-off

Ns

from Lake Woaaookeag. 

Otatie DfAttalzs

LondoiC May 2S-OP)—The Vbr- 
eign Offloe announced today ap- 
petntmsnt s f  GeraK de (K xkv aa 
taarge do^atfoiie wtth kaalr Abdul 
Ha: dspneed regaiR of Ireq, *poAd- 
Ing mstshllshnisiit of coamuni

w ith ro ik W e e ty -a  apj-

ber is 7265 and she will make ar
rangements to have the machine 
called for. Any machine that is in 
working order, regardless of age 
or make, will be very much appre
ciated.

The aewing group met on Wed- 
neaday and aocompUsIhad a  great 
deal in spite of the handicap of 
being obliged to sew by hand. 
Those who attended the first meet
ing included: Mrs. Herbert Hutch
inson, Mrs. Mynm Lee, Mrs.' Sam
uel Alvord, Mrs. M aik Carpenter, 
Mrs. Harry Munro, Mrs. Howard 
C. Oiaoe, Mrs. Alfred S. Kline and 
Mrs. Walter Elliott.

BuHdtag r r egresslag  
The several bouses imder con

struction in Bolton are progreae- 
ing rapidly. The house being built 
in South Boltan for Mrs. Levey ia 
wMl under aray as la the bouse on 
Andover Road, belonging to Ray- 
naond. The frame work for the 
'PedfOrd bouse on West street is 
up aad the foundation for tha 
Thomas Dsdy home acroae the 
street is finltoed.

In  Attleboro F ire

AtUeboro, Mass.. H ay 22--(8V-- 
A  general alarm fire threatened 
the center o f Attleboro early to-

chain of forest fires which 
from the Laurentian mountains in 
Quebec almost to the footbiU* of 
the Rocky moimtalns.

About 200 soidisra arrived mt S t  
Donat in (Quebec province, to help 
fight a blase which raged over 85 
square miles near LAke Ouareau. 
rralle 250 more aided smoke-black' 
ened ranger* and volunteefa

three-story block 
stores, offices and apartirents. 
Fire Chief Fred A. a a ik  aeld the 
loea might roach 850,000. with cme 
market alone suffering 820,000 
damage to its stock.

The blaze raged out of control 
for one hour, endangering a near
by hotel and bustoeas blocks.

PoUcemen awakened the room
ers on the third floor and all escap-

V * ; i ^ t o l £ ? t h r i r  to eight
.raaging a 
con taming

long near S t  MIcheL 
Scattered Mtowera fallad'fi 

check the fires appreciably, and 
airplane was broughbmto use^'t? 
chart the course at the flameoi 

The firefighters said there wax 
so much sinoke they were unable 
to locate the head fires.

They estimated damage so far 
at 8200,000.

ed injunr. Patrolman Jo^ph H e ^ -  n V l U l t a r y  A l l i a n C e  
ney made two trips into the emoke^ | J

Now 2 Years O ld
ney__________- .
flUed building btfore be located 
and led to safety John HiUery, one 
of the lodgers.

iGerman Marshal
; j u u

OnMcbdcoStrad
MsKloo cite. May 22.— (ff)—  The 

Ministry of rabUc Education was 
ordered special inatructiem given 
M oxIoo’b 2.000,000 school children 
on President AvUa Camacho’s rea
sons for ewgwing tha nation with 
tha' United Stataa and tha othfr 
AnMcItax ta defsnxs o t democracy.

An  elaborate pamphlet contain 
tag nwteital for xu A  taxtraotioo 
was dtatrltaited ysatantay M  di- 
rectoct

Berlin. May 2 S -(P )—Today is 
the second antoversary of tha sign
ing of the historic psmt ta Which 

.Germany and Italy linked their

Arrives m PangNsyJS.:^
’s p rsM ce by German ~  

K t a i iW  JMtdtUr^Hta'‘Rli 
gwX W«n^r. aV.Wign M le ia a  1 
Oaleasao Ciano, is effective for tea 
years.

Tha taro oountriao agreed to pool 
an their military and eeonomle re* 
aouroos in the event of a  arar ta 
arhich either mtaht become ea-

Viewed as Warmest
’ ' . • t' . . _

Friend of First Lady
Mrs. Morgenthau and 

Mrs. Roosevelt Famil
iar Sight to Early 
Risers in Washington.

(Editor's Nets: One of Mra. 
FYoaklta D. BeoaevelVs warm- 
eta Mends for many yean  
has been her Hyde Park 
neighbor, Mrs. Henry Mor- 
geathaa, 4r.» wlfp of tbe 
•aortaary ot the Treasonr. 
Veeto KeOtag tells of their ae- 
Mciatlen ta this third of tour 
dalta stoileo tor the Anociat- 
ed hreae aad The Herald on 

Vtta capital "petMcoterle." To
morrow: Mrs. Jfameo M. Helm, 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s social secre
tary.)

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aseeetated I

By Vesta Kelltag 
Washington, May 22.—(8V -  Of 

women of the officla! family at toe 
nation’s capKal, !EUnor Morgen- 
toau, wife of Secietiry of toe 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
doubtless occupies toe warmest 
.place in Eleanor Roosevelt’s heart.

The two friends have been a  
familiar sight to early-rising citi
zens, cantering along Washing
ton’s bridle paths together long 
before Civil Service workers have 
been disturbed by alarm clocks.

Ever since they were both yoimg 
women rearing families, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Morgenthau 
have been neighbors In Dutchess 
coimty. New York, where toe 
Morgentoaus have a farm 15 miles 
toom Hyde Park.

A t no point, however, was either

.Field Itarohal W altoS  
Von Brau adtach. eowmartaer ta 
i-M«f a t too Oenmn A m y . xr- 
rived ta Parta yoittaday on aa un- 
] iHsrlnaeil mlaalnn It was said here 
I todfty*

TiM Said marshal was met at 
tbs air Sold by Ota. Hetaricb Von 

ooammador of tho 
N o t  oeenpatloa floreos ta ffraaeo.

'  wtth )dm ta too oe- 
eopted FteMh capital toortty o t- 
itarword. ■. ■ ■■

Mexico City, 
{rcaad-up of u  
C O  Wtthaat

P >

May 22— m  — A  
fnrrigaoni In Mexi- 

has
i r  toe

'1 ^

greasloiu?^ hearing which brought 
a larger nursing staff and better 
menus to toe tastitutlon.

Mrs. Morgenthau worked ac
tively In New York for fa m  
women, children and labor and 
frequently toured Jh* *tato with 
Mrs. Roosevelt doliig poUUcal and 
social work when both were with 
toe Women^a Division of toe New  
York Democratic State Oimmlt 
tee.

Two Otoer Old Friends
Two New York career women 

who are old friends of Mrs. Roose
velt's are Nancy Co<dt, who was 
associated with her in toe Val-Kill 
furalture enterprise, and Marion 
Dickerman, director of toe Tod- 
hunter School for Girls In New  
York . . .  .themselves friends of 
many years standing.

Some years ago when Mlaa Ox>k 
was organizing Democratic wom
en In New York she became con
vinced that toe ladies would have 
more influence among toe men if 
they i ^ d  toelr ovyn way and at a 
party financial conference In 1821 
i twas  decided to find a woman of 
wealth and social standing . . .  and 
a Democrat . . .  to preside at a 
money-raising Itmcheon.

“Has Franklin- Roosevelt a 
wife?” someone asked.

Mias Cook was delegated to ex
tend toe invitation to Mra. Roose
velt, who coMented to preside at 
toe luncheon with toe lesult that 
812,000 was raised. Afterwards 
Mra.. Itoosevelt asked Mias Cook 
if she ever .got out of town for the 
week-end, tod when Nancy said 
“No,” ahe surprised her by invit
ing her to Hyde Park, thus ho- 
gtnnlng r long political aaoocia- 
Uon and friendship.

Price Fixing 
Powers Hit

South Norwalk— T̂he (Connecti
cut Grand Lodge of Odd P)elIows 
chose Eldward J. Btentaford of 
West Hartford aa president yes
terday as the lOIst annual meet 
ing cloaed here. Other officers 
included Horace Walker of Ridge
field. deputy master: Arthur B. 
ZolUn of New Haven, warden; 
Walter CX Blelaon of West Hart
ford, marshal; Charles S. Rob
erta, Jr., o f , Manchester, conduc
tor;, WiUlam' S, Hutchinson of 
New Haven, secretary; Frank 
Whiton of Hartford, treasurer; 
Rev. William Bertiman of Hart
ford, chaplain. West Hartford 
was selected for toe 1942' meet
ing.

New Liondon—A  fire on the 
drawbridge over toe Thames river 
between this dty and Groton Ued 
up traffic fpr more than 30 min
utes yesterday.

Soutotagton—(Jeorgo S. Pratt 
of Meriden waa selected as mod
erator of toe (Central Association 
of (Congregational (Churches at toe 
annual meeting here yesterday. 
He succeeds toe Rev. Raymond 
N. GUman of New Britain.

Danbury— Mrs. (Charles Susita- 
ky, 41, of Danbury, accidentally 
drowned In toe bathtub of her 
apartment yesterday, apparently 
after slipping and injuring her 
head.

New Britain—WUUam H. (Cad 
well, 8, New Britain manufactur
er who waa president of Beaton 
and Cadwell Company here for 
over quarter of a century, died 
last night. He waa a former 
chairman of the State Board of 
(Civil Engineers and designed toe 
city's sewage system.

Greenwich— Members of toe 
Fairfield (County American l*egion

Openly QiBlleiiged by 
Chairman of Senate 
Agriculture, Committee

N

Oorobinea Two Strangers ________________ _ _____
--------, -------  Nancy (C«x)k combines those two told by Past Commander A1

of them too busy to work on Im- gtpungers. art and poUtlcs, In her |,j„ g  Salmonson of Stamford 
proving oonditlonB tor womra » d  30 ,^  in Massena, N. Y.. that toe air raid warning system;
chUdren through labor leglriation, graduated from toe Fine 1 jjyt several months ago,
sducaUonal projects or social re- U  ^nd Teachers (CoUege «t  I rehearsed again by Aug
form. -   ̂  ̂ ™  Syracuse. N. Y. h  after which It would become

'Most Interested In Wetfaw During toe World war She «>«<>• ^  the AUanUc
This brings up toe one similarl- artificial limbs and spUnts at an ^̂ J r̂d

ty one notices about Mrs. Roose
velt’s friends, who are of aU ages 
and from aU walks of l ife... .most 
of them ore Interested in toe wet- 
tare of toe world and many of 
them try to do something about it.

Every summer whUe President 
Roosevelt was governor ot New  
York, toe Roosevelts and toe Mor-

Sntoaus made a bqat trip 
rough New York’s Inland water

ways and visited all state Insti

Ehiglisb hospital. She w m  for a Westbrook—̂ State polldb here
time a teacher of art In the pul> reported yestenlay toe capture of 
Uc schools and she is Interested g  Ranno, 26, of Middletown, 
In lumdlcrafta, gardening, pimtog- another trusty, escaped
] raphy and taking motion pictures. Tuesday from the Middlesex coun- 

Long “Nan” to Mrs. Rwsevelt k  f^rm. Ranno was nabbed 
this handsome, white-haired worn- cUnton. His companion, WII- 
an, knows every turn In MecuUv^ q  Wllmot, 25, also of Mid
mansion corrldora TogetoCT they apprehended In
started the Val-KlU project Chester a short time after gaining 
Hyde Park, designed to employ freedom. Two other t n «

' Washington, May 22.—(ff)—The 
price fixing powers of Leon Hen
derson were openly ckallenned to- 
day by Chairman Smith (D-8C) of 
the Senate Agricultqre Commit
tee.

‘Tm  going to demand that this 
man Henderson come before our 
Senate (Jommlttee and explain by 
what authority he fixed prices," 
said Smith, dean of toe Senate 
and frequent crttlq of New Deal 
programs and policies.

President Rooaevolt, m his 
executive order, designated Hen
derson, economist and member of 
toe SecuriUes and Blxchange Oom- 
mtsslon, as administrator of toe 
Office of Price Administration and 
O vll Supply. Since then Hender
son has fixed maximum prices for 
steel, coal during toe recent strike, 
second-hand nutchlns tools and 
otoer vital defense materials. 

Further Oontrel Seen 
A  White House conference yes

terday between Mr. Roosevelt, 
Henderson and Wayne Coy, direc
tor of toe Office of Emergency 
Management was considered an 
IndlcaOon that toe administration 
was contemplating further active 
ipeasures to control prices stimu
lated by heavy defense demands 
for materials.

Nevertheless, Chairman Smith 
informed reportera tha; Hender
son would be called to testify at 
public beartaga by toe Senate 
(>>mmlttee on a resolution by 
Senator Thomas (D-Okls) for an 
investigation of prices of “neces
sary and essential farm products.’’ 

The Thomas resolution, not yet 
approved either by toe committee 
or Senate,. Included a provision 
tost pending toe Investlgatlpn “no 
agency of toe government should 
oasume to exercise power in un
dertaking to fix maxlmugn prices 
on any essential tar?n commodity.”

Fruit^ NVegetables! ai, ifoL UkiL
£edt mna ̂  ihaiA naitvud viianuns---
ORANGES 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
APPU S  
POTATOES
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la u M s  
New Texas Oaioas 
Strawfeerrles 
Tanataes 
LeM is

CONTAINS VITAMINS 
A -e .c -o

VITAMIN C

CO N T A IN I VITAMIN C

CONTAINS VITAMINS A -B -C  
C AL irO N N IA— SIZE Z S t '*  

VITAM INS S -C O

JUICY FLORIDA-150'i 
CONTAINS VITAMINS B -CG

CALIFORNIA-CONTAINS 
VITAMINS A-B-C-G

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG-60's 
CONTAINS VITAMINS B-C-G

FANCY WASHINGTON WINESAP 
c o n Iia in s  v it a m in s  B-C-G

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
c o n t a in s  v it a m in s  9-C

L B S  28* Lawi leerf 
L B S  19* Brapefhiit
o^i. 33* SpisKh 

ls20* NewCablaie 
DOZ 25* Asparagaa

HDS

LBS'

IAS

P E D IQ B C t BBAKD  
FLOBIOA->70*t 

V ITAM INS B 'C -Q  
CO NTAINS  VITAM INS 

A-C>0
VITAM INS A>S-C-

VITAM IN 0

4 EOS 1 9 * ' '

3 E.S 19*
E s i *

a n  I S  a x g  
B U N C H  A S r

. Diteavar the Thrifty 33

ANNPABEFOQDS
ANN PMIE, Nmu. •» ^  i "  ??!

‘ ■^•15*JAN

•  OZ 
NKOS

Five Trent om Stntl* Osst

Gib-

for the deaf, toe blind, toe Insane, 
toe aged and prisons and reform 
ocbools..

Mrs. Morgentoau’s role In toe 
Morgenthau menqge, friends say, 
iqiiiroximatea that of Mrs. Roose
velt’s ta the White House. Her 
hulband Ustaiu to her oplnlonB 
with real Interest. ’Ihls niece of 
New York’s Govenmr Lehmann 
alwajrs has been more than a  so- 
.cial adljunct to her husband In his 
political life.

OrganIxatkMis Show Intereeta
Her interests are shown in toe 

organlzatloiM to which ehe be
longs: Tbe Women’s Trade Union 
League of New York and The N a
tional Women’s Trade Union 
T*u>gu«i. She helped found toe 
Washington Self-Help Bhcchonge, 
'rtoeie men and women exchange 
what work they can for toe neceo- 
BttlCS ett lift.

During toe 8932 presldenUal 
campaign, she arranged all toe 
radio programs for Democratic 
women ta toe country, and, with 
825.0Q0 to spend.»  managed to 
flhish with a tidy surplus.

In 1834, she became a meml>er 
of toe Non-Partisan Oommlttee of 
tos National Child Labor Ckunmlt- 
tee, sneaking for too propoeed 
child labor amendment over a  na- 
Uon-wide hook-up.

She admits that she loves cam- 
poigns.

Vividly brunette and with aimp- 
piiig black eyes, Mrs. Moraenthau 
is kiiowB for her wit ana humor.

In Washington she kids Waah- 
tagtoij. .  _

Way WIvoa Foroed To live
Onoe at a  luncheon for wivte of 

i dlsnltariee, at which Mrs. Roose- 
' voR was a guest, toe table center^

ing reproductions 
nlture.

About toe same time Mrs. 
Roosevelt met Marlon Dickerman, 
one of Miss Cook’s friends. She 
was a school teacher who bad run 
for ossemblywonoan from Oswego 
agatast an opponent opposed *10 
the social legislsUon sought by 
women’s orgMlsatlons, and Inter
ested Mrs. Roosevelt from toe 
first. ^

Learn to Swim at S a w Y lm e  
The three of them learned to 

swim at toe same time at toe Y. 
W . C  A. In toe summer of 1923 
they took the young Roosevelts 
on a camping tr^ , carrying along 
their own food and stove and 
Bleeping In tents.

wimi Dickerman is from West- 
field, New York, attended Welles
ley college and received a B.A. at 
toe University of Syracuse.

When in 1927 Mias Dickerman 
had toe chance to buy Todhunterl 
School for Girls In New York, 
where she was vice-principal, ahe 
asked Mrs. Roosevelt's , advice and 
os a result Mra. Roosevelt, Miss 
Dickerman and Mias (kwk each 
bought a one-thixd> interest.

Eventually Mrs. Roosevelt’s du
ties os wife of toe president forced 
her to withdraw from both toe 
Val-Kill and Todhunter enter
prises. But, In 1935, when Mias 
Dickerman was takra down with 
laryngiUs when she was scheduled 
to talk on "Traveling with Mrs. 
Rooadvelt" before toe Brooklyn In
stitute of Arts and Sciences, Mra. 
Roosevelt mode toe speech for her.

You can plainly see, Mra. Roose
velt's friends say, why toe flra| 
lady, who has bera called both an

Albuquerque— (ff)— George 
son believes In fishing on a 
production basis. It was no trick ] 
at all for him to catch five trout, 
12  to 16 inches long, with a single 
cast. Someone had tied them oh a 
line. Gibson’s hook smgged toe | 
string aa It floated through toe 
water.

W O l
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For Perfect Quallts^

m m '
T E A

A m e ric a *! F in e r Taa

Preserves
ANN PACE

Mscireel tPWHtrTt 3
ANN PACE. Rm S . W Smtw

SpaslNttl
ANN PACE

Plata Olives
ANN PACE

Baklaz Pewier
ANN PACK

Vaallta Extract
ANN PACE, klMktem' *r QiiIbc*
Jellies 2 ' “
ANN PACE. PrtSMW Craui S«yk

Mastar4
ANN PACK

Selai Drettlag
ANN PA(ta

SaaJwleh Spread
ANN PACK

Mayeiaatae *
ANN PACE

Black Pepper
ANN P A (»
TenateSeep
ANN PACK

CMer Vliegar
ANN PACK, Pkla ar T<
Bent
ANN PACK

HsMy
OKANOB PEKOE

Nectar Taa

13*

19*

No artificial fisvoriog U 
tttsd ia tbsM fauBous gelstia 

Children love ihsm I 
Tbejr’rs lyplcsl of the qual- 
iqr sad scoaoiay of Atf** 
Thiiftp 35 Aaa Page Food*.

taSt SPARKLE 
GELATIN 

DESSERTS
3  PKGS 1 0 *

Aaa Page PEANUT 
BUnER iâ TIS*

LB

mS: 19*

27*

FANa MIU FID 
4  TO 6 POUNDS *

■ONILISS
IttAvT s t u r k e I roast

pOMBJfa lOAST
HlAVY CORN-FED STEER UEF 

HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER REEF •

FANa HEAVY STEER 
CORNED REEF 

SUNNYFIELD -  WH(XE 
OR EITHER HAU

FANO SEUCTID SPRING

18*

19<

3*
4 0x can Be 

Z OZ 
CAN

3‘S)itri7*
• v 8*

.to Se««*

21*

CHOCOLATE 
LAYER CAKE

4 ) :  or
CANS

20 OZ 
CAKE

B OZ 
JA R p

FRESH FOWL 
FACE RUMP 
CHUCK 
RIB ROAST 
BRISKET 
COOKED HAMS 
LAMR LEGS
SHOULDERS WILDMERE SMO«D I 

R i» lleft'"’.5 r,K '-25 ‘  F l l l r t iS " - ^
Hi m  wmITw A»lf t .27* S t e a k C e d jt ^  t . 1B*

L S

U V I  — ALL SIZES _

LOBSTERS LB

SWEET PICKLES 
TUHA FISH 
CORH FLAKES 
IONA TOMATOES

ROND'S MlDCn 
SULTANA 

UGHT MEAT ,

KEUOGG'S

PINT
JAR

2 7  0 Z 
CANS

2 SOZ
PKGS

4 19 OZ 
CANS

25*

SWAN
W H ITE FLO ATING  SOAP

e  LGE O E C
i Z D  CAKE D ' ’I CAKES I

TED P I C K S  UP A S A L A D  SECRET!
piece waa a huge goldfish bowl in I aristocratic Democrat and 'a dem 
which particularly luscioiu epeci-| gcratic aristocrat, la blessed with 
mens disported tbeihael'vea. In many firm frUnds. 
front of each guest was a mtala-
tur* b ow l contatolng M e to n e ly

Seek to Expedite 
S  New O il Pipe lin e s

Aa a young-woman, Mra. Mor- _____ *  ^
oaatbau’a Intoraota were-^largely ^
ta tbe theater, producing chU- Washington, May 22-—W  —  
Santa iS o t  at toe Neighborhood Heeding an urgent a p ^  from 
- ^ i S o S r a ^  New Yoto and or- Prerident Roosevelt, lead-

^ ^ t o e  Poughkeepsie Com- ere are s e e l ^  to expedite ap- 
toeatar amd Vasaar W o r k -  proval of leg^ tlO T  to permit ^

I government to eonotruct oU pipe
1916, her aoUvlties included U r a  In toe Interest of natlonsl

toe *^udaan“ ’Rtaer| Represehtativs Cede (D., Md.)

nnize toe Dutchess Owmty.
HeiUto Aaaoclatlon, was a dire^ 
tor of toe O ty  and (3ounty club 
of Pougbkeepaie and was active 
in rural theater movements.

som pM tm
m m n m c r

THAT swat U U P !

ip fT im w  
m u rm ru p s tp

IK JKtSt
sm p s AKP sAUpmcm-s 
AmPAPt SAUp ppoam i

Ag MHs ptnem t, 
WAT w m rtm t 

speMAKOKnAm t

(Commerce 0 >nuntttee would send 
to toe House In a tew days en- | 
abUng legiolation which toe preat- 
dent said Tueaday was of “flrot 
rank ta importance." Preparattana

----------T r a r n  I *'**’* made to Clear tbe calendars |
Kltaor Fatman ■araa torra y e w  i measure was ready for

out of V a s a a r  w h e i ^ e m a r ^  g ^  conslderatloii. 
young Morgen^u.^ I Rooaevolt sent Speaker |

Rayburn a letter Tueaday say
ing that unless new pipe lines 
were constructed, it ndgtat be 
necessary to reatrict uses of on 
along the Atlantic coast because I 
the sea-going tanker supply was | 
inadequate.

msMhllantoroplat 
ow vnison made s

wbomi 
ambassa-

tag>

r«v' 1 y.ertx

n
Woodrow 
dor to Turkey.*

Uvei en Vhras
As young married fo ^  toe 

Morgentoaus lived on toelr Fish- 
kill fhrms doing pracUcsl tarai- 

wUhout lights or modem 
but have slnoe.*^ . 

hoan, with. A 
’-Whet*--'-Mra-

______ _____te a guertl-'-.; "'
The two woman shop and go to 

the theater together in New Tor* 
and Mrs. Morgentbau * often ao- 
«~«w«toa her to meetings oon- 
carntag ths whUhra of children 
endfannsrs.

6nce they a r M  m  
tha oiMiw. burdened down with

E T -P .- I . 'ts r s .
m d a fft a  g  d r ia

88.

e m e tiirs tp p m .
MBsm /rriM if

m p tm t
m roW AKPPK.

AM, nPtPtCKAKP 
A rro n m p tn i

siuriAm iPAtt 
SAIAP PKtstm  Msr 

TASnSBHKPmi 
n  KfAur com  ussi 

ia m P tC A m m m iT .

SPRY
3 LB CAN 1 LB CAN

5 1 '  1 9 '
Scot-Combination Otfort

Sett Tewelt 
Sett HtMer

I s o u
'• HOCOES
eoTH ros 2 7 ‘

S t»0 »

S U N N T F U X D
B L IT T E R  w ***0 V J l . X A . i C *  Lb. print, lb. 48e

SILVEB-
BROOK n>39^

r n C B I I  E a l i a  1UNNYRR(X>K LARGE O O V
DOZBi
MEDIUM 0 OV.. ■■■'A

MILO
TASTY u 2V

^ 29*

lOT 21*
NO H 2 1 0
TINS

..wiMMir ta

gray'StaliiiBfi 
woauah wte said aba needed toe 
money sold Guy M. Babat a pair 
of antique earrings for 820. Each 
was set with a dear red stone sid 
a small dtomn*«d Tha woman said 
they were bdrlooms. She didn’t 
know tbeif vdoe. Babat, an ap- 
tlqua dealer, put them ta a dis- 
ntay caaa SM fOrgot about them. 
Anotter deisler sew ths ssR. idsnti- 
flad̂ jOte stanss ns rbMsn aad said 
it ww wnethlKMO. A third add

Oisfs BeU SclUg 
HCMBHrSYOBReiNUYI
;3>isBmei_jjte as* dat deBdoas Aau Figs 
S e ^ b fo d a g  ghet. Ife  snde widi am r

...............................  Yfaa psy k »  fet k
md Srih Ass'

’e f dw(
A »  faodi

Salui DsmiiK, aad to cm afford s>'
,k at a mvtag e o y o e . J m  tun  k l

tS iS a h d ^Z

'-■axmtSf'- y

SUNBRITE 
FRIEND’S 
ELMWOOD 
A-PENN

CHEESE ' S '  u 25'
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2
ORANOE JUICE 2
HIRE’S ROOT BEER EXTRACT 
DEVILLED H A M A 19'  2 
0000 LUCK !*.» . M. FILLING 2 IS* 
COLLEGE INNtom. ju k iCOCKTAIL^^I 7* 
KLEENEX TISSUES 200 SHEETS 2 PKGS 25*
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP 3»m 20 ' 
JRROER’ S TOILET SOAP cAaS* 
BORAXO' atAWHANos 2 cans 27*
YUKON

THE ALL PURPOSE

GEANS HANDS 
GINGER ALE ii)d -  

OTHER POP. TONICS -  Contort*

CANS 
29  OZ 
ROTS

BNY 
CLEANER
GAL CAN

CLEANSER
Brick-Oven Baked

BEANS

c a n s :

FRICASSEE
CHICKEN

28 OZ 
CANS

14 OZ  
TIN  

SPIT 
REMOYER

flum
4 OZ BOT

:-;^ :O Z

2% LB 
BAG

ALL*'ME

• L i R i n a  
R99IW
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IM c«HaH 4Diea
Tte licraMad abandoninent by 

fafim lay SaaBlac Pott of itfl 
of iaotaUoniam waa an* 

cad In a kmc adltorial In iU 
of yaaterday. It te probably 

aaaraat, moat grudfin« and 
liuataatlc aaprtatlon of loy- 

 ̂iiHjr aaar put Into type by an Ira* 
’■jpirtant publication la the United

___  K  oMUlata of on a-tenth
yartiMl raaliaation that there ia no 

open to the United Statea 
to Ight Hitler with whatever 

IBB fluiy be neceaaary and at 
eommand, and nine-ten tha at* 

ptod j^ llca tlo o  of the Poat’a 
and near alfhted pur 

t <d the world acenc over a k>nf 
of time.

: <Rw mad to that juatidcation. aa 
have been antidpatod, la 
ancient and chlldlah way 

: the oth«- fellow. Bvery- 
is hiappened in the 
fault of Preaident 
biaa boon wronc at 
I abouid have known 

gotaf on Inaide 
traitoroua bmda of Laval, 

thdr PfMclst asaocl* 
vibould have 

treaaoa 
hiCh

eompletelyX^terod 
He

have known
>ttnt baa tranapirad and devali 

laat two yeaia—lone
elaa in the world knew 

abottt it. Bacauaa he didn’t, he 
baa bunglad and Mundered ua into 
n poaition where tha United Statea 
,|a irrevocably committed to a cm* 
■Bda for the deatmctlon of Hitler 
—an there la nothing to do, now, 

j'lji^' to tiS n i with a govern* 
mant and a nation that muat 
attber wipe Hitler off the face of 
tha earth ar be wiped off itaelf. 

That ia the tenor of the'Poat’a 
■V, higubrioua, raaponaa to the 

.i^lonal call for unity. But the 
raaily important thing la that tha 
]^at baa reoognlaed that it ia no 

"laipar poaaible to remain an iaola* 
tianiat in this country without, in 
avery'affeefTenliating on the aide 
od Adolf Hitler. And even tha 

couldn’t quite atomach that.

of about one-fourth raaiiaatlpn-of 
three-fourtha Incredulity that any* 
thing can poOelbly happen here 
which cannot be quite eaaily han* 
died, if worat comae to worat, 
Wttb whltever meant we hax’e at 
hand. Nothing to worry about; 
not yet, anyhow. Plenty of time 
for everything!

There are, for example, two alt* 
iiationa—probably among doaena 
of othera—both replete with much 
peHL which do not aeem to have 
reoeived even the moat cursory at* 
tentlon from either the people or 
the authorities.

One la the almost absolute cer
tainty of a complete Jamming of 
the highways by a congestion of 
automobile traffic in the always 
possible event of the enforced 
evacuation of any great city or 
Urge industrial area. We have 
spoken of thU before. Deeply 
thoughtful planning and much 
pmparation of the public against 
such a contingency should have 
been set on foot before this.

The other is a matter which 
aeema to have been wholly neg
lected. Most sUtei are organising 
staU guards to replace the Nation*  ̂
al Guard while the latUr U in the' 
national service. These state 
guards are being armed with rifles, 
go far as we can learn nothing U 

done, or is in contemplaUon, 
those rifles from any 

aelsa them more serl* 
action of petty
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the British navy, their food shlpa 
will probably be let alone.

BIre’a request to be supplied 
with American arms, however,*baa 
been flatly denied. She has been 
told that there are no arms here 
for any country not actively en
gaged in lighting the Axis. Which 
la certainly as it should be—and 
quite different from what it- would 
be if—and when—the people of 
that dbuntry decided that they 
have sat on the fence as k>ng aa 
they can. And the Irish of Hire 
showed pretty well how they felt 
about thU business when they 
went all-out to the rescue of Bel
fast not long ago.

Meantime it is to be expected 
that if Klre actually needs more 
ahipa to carry food to her people 
they wilt be forthcoming 
long.

before

to s ifo g u ^  th< 
attem pt'to^lx 
oua than tw ^

up In 
a sin* 

be

thieves. They ard'̂ jMkad 
armory lockers and pei 
glS' baretaker is su| 
jdile to insnre their safety.

A doten determined flfth col- 
umnisU, with crowbars. and one 
blackjack could doubtlaas get pos
session of all the rifles In any 
armory In the sUts In twenty min
utes.

it  may be ever no unlikely Ahat 
such A thing will happen. But what 
one thing which baa happened in 
the laat two years ever did seem 
likely?

Would it not be far safer and 
more advisable, in view of the 
pecuUar situation that has called 
the new SUte Guard into being, 
to let each member of the Guard 
keep possession of his own rifle in 
hU own home than to assemble 
them all together aa a temptation 
for a raid soma night ,by Reds or 
Nasi guerrillaa?

We are acting, on the whole, aa 
if all this were a play, as though 
there were no reality to the na
tion's perils; at least aa though 
we were guaranteed months of 
warning before a storm could pos
sibly break.

It is later than we know.

Columnist M akts D iscovery

Washington 'Daybook
By Jack BHaaoti

Washington.—In spite of thap 
lend-leaae program, which farrn. 
experts are estimating will short
ly double agricultural exports 
from recent low levels, the most 
haartanlng thing to the American 
farmer in the national defense pic
ture is the great increase in do
mestic consumer demand.

Although purchases* for 
in other democractea are

Not only that, but all employ
ment has Improved both In num
bers and wages. The Bureau es
timates that the net contribution 
of the fedsral government to the 
naUonal buying power wiU be 10 
billion dollars compared with 
four billion in IMO. Wages, for 
the moat part, have gone up fast- 
Sr than the cost of living. With 

use I the government keeping an eagle 
sup-; eye on all prices, this ratio is

posed to be quite a secret, I could likely to be maintained, 
point out that since the lend-leaae I It  has been proved before that 
act has become operative, the De- when Johnny Worker gets a g ^

Paul Mellon, the Washington 
columnist, has made a startling 
discovery. It has dawned on him 
that President Roosevelt ia in all 
probability, working on a plan to 
substitute for convoys a general 
offensive against Nasi sea raiders 
everywherer—to make tbe seas safe 
not only for war cargoes for Brit 
tain but for all commerce by de
stroying all Axis warships or driv
ing them to the refuge of their 
own harbors for the duration.

For weeks this newspaper has 
been anticipating Just t^la action, 
has repeatedly pointed out that 
whep the President long ago said, 
'Convoys kre out" it undoubtedly 

meant that he had in mind a bet- 
^ i^ ^ y  of making certain that 
shlpa Carrying aid to Britain would 
not be su^Jiy raiders on the way 
—not that he ihtended to keep on 
indefinitely manufacturing war 
supplies Just to have theip litter 
the bottom of the ocean. Th# ’’air 
tematlve” has all along seemed td 
ua to be quite obvious.

Mr. Mallon may one of these 
days be quite startled to discover 
that the sidewalks get wet when 
it ralna

partment of Agriculture has re
ported weekly purchases of such 
things as dry beans, 1$,130,000 
pounds; cheese, S.Olt.OOO pounds; 
shell eggs, about 143,000 cases; 
fresh carrots, 1S8 tons; evaporat
ed milk, 138,000 cases; canned to
matoes, «18,<75 cases; lard, nearly 
22,000,000 pounds, and pork prod
ucts, 40,418,000 pounds.

The only reason these flgures 
are worth putting down is that 
these are some of the products 
Great. Britain needs badly. With 
every! report of purchase, the 
Agriculture Department ia care
ful to point out that these pur
chases are made for domestic dis
tribution to public aid families 
and for free school lunches, Red 
Cross shipments to war refugee 
areas "and transfer to other coun
tries under provisions of the lend- 
leaae act"—“or for release upon 
the market when this is desira
ble."

Exports Not Baoagh 
There la no doubt but 

this is true, butof
that all 
the in

creased purchases of products 
needed badly In the war coun
tries U undoubtedly a major fac
tor. That accounts for the predic
tion that the value of farm ex
ports in the next few months may 
double, but even if they triple, 
such exports alone would not 
give the farmer any real security.

The greatest help undoubtedly 
will come from Increaied demand 
right in the United flUtes. 'This is 
almost too obvious to need ex 
Plaining by flgures.

To put it as briefly as possible:

Man About

Manhattan
By George Tswker

To put it as nneny as posaioie: 
The Bursau of Agricultural Eco
nomics hsA^pped It out that fac- 
toiy wages am. about twice what 
they were in the^ery early 1920‘s 
and three Umes what they were 
at the bottom of the depression 
in 1883-33.

'Purchasing power of factory 
wages in 1941 ia at record levels, 
contributing to increased con
sumer demand for farm prod
ucts," says the Bureau’s report.

^AMgbody \  The Gcrauui W *y

*11^  reckless expenditure of lives 
and ^iKraft which marks the Ger
man u u u lt on Crete betokens a 
determlMtlon to gain possession 
of that highly important

New York—Boms time ago 
German aeantan with a swas
tika burned on his arm Jumped 
ship at Panama and made his way 
to the M^ropolltan area. He w u 
pTckeo u ^  Anally at Isllp. Long 
Island, and questioned by the po
lice. Dissatlsfled with the story he 
told of being a Nasi agent, the po
lice called in Roy Poat, a He de
tector expert, and asked him to 
give the prisoner a test.

Reporters and repraentallvas 
of the army, navy, and secret 
service witnessed the test. It took 
Poat only a few moments to con
vince the man there waa no

island at anjf̂ coat. It Is a perfect 
example of the German military 
philosophy thatxthe surest way to

have

isault Is over 
of German

until

ckught

And Stin W e Drowse

It  is our conviction that the 
ehnagth of Germany—as it was 

/ toharint in the Reiai Itself, In its 
aflsalve people, in its resources 
Its strange ideology, and as it 
developed from the enslave- 

it of many populations^la 
^ foatly leas than that of Britain 
'end her present allies plus the ^  
tSMtial power of tbe United States: 

our conviction Is not in error 
; naeeoBa^y folkm-a that the Axis 

be beaten—definitely and fi- 
beaten. But it does not nec- 
lly follow that it will be beat-

attaln success In 
the heaped-up bodi 
dead. Keep pouring 
of assailants until 
his ammunition ia 
the killing of them, 
are so hot that they Jam, 
bayonets are broken or 
fast In the bodies of the stall 

It has worked, that system. \lt 
worked when the Puxsiea ”brok 

dritish'Bquare’' in the Sudan. 
It worked only a little while ago 

a Serbian pasa It didn’t work 
in tbe World War at Verdun. It 
may or It may not work on Crete. 
But It demonstrates with especial 
vividness the absolute Inhuman
ness of the German war machine 
and the soulless creatures who 
control it.

known Post for years and because 
I have seen the lie detector work. 
To Posts credit is a long list of 
convictions that have saveo in- 
housea and private Individuals 
thousands of dollars. Some time 

the waves I ago Post was on the air with El 
•neinv or Roosevelt, giving a deUiled

-A j  , explanation of his detector, and 
'*.usted in I more recently one of the major 

guns I film companies produced a techni' 
til his I colof ■l‘°>'t showing the apparatus 

which looks Uke a portable phono-

The merely potential power 
mmta for nothing unless it is ex 
iklsed. It ia not being exercised

The decision of the Washington 
authorities to permit the transfer 
to Irish registry of two merchant 
vessels purchased in this country,
to be operated as food packets be-| a case Invblvbig the'diaappearwee 
tween this country and Eire, will I 110.000 worth

.M is not being exercised even 
^frtthtn tbe Usdts which this nation 

set as its minimum—all-out 
L to Britain. It wiU not be ex- 

to the tuU, within tl 
until somehow or other the 
at orgaalasd labor ars 

to rsaUae that thera 
In the air btoMae op- 

I -to' chisel -

the defease effort 
aad at any tUne where 
the wMm prompts, 
t'h itog exercised ia this 
the craatloB at a public 

whkh this natioB 
am$»af Us great 
'’ in

s T ^ le r -  
be the aitss-

graph, in operation. 
Now Po

Job or higher wages he puts a big 
chunk of his earnings into more 
and better food 

I  haven’t found any one around 
here who thinks that this means 
any golden age for the American 
farmer, but there is no reason to 
believe that, for the most part, 
hU condition won’t, improve.

Farm Labor ^  • 
Big Problem

B u t S ta te  t o  Im p o r t  

W o r k e r s  O n ly  a s  a  

L a s t  R e s o r t .

Hartford, May 22.—The Connec
ticut State Employment

SER IA L S TO R Y

THREE t o  MAKE READY
B Y  W . H . PEARS cosvnmMV. issi. 

NBA SKNVICK. INO.

will cooperate In Importing work- 
the SUera 'from outside the State for 

work on Connecticut farms, only 
sa s laat resort, and then only if

Yeeterdsy: Toay advises Paula 
to keep close eheck oa Chris, 
shows her a aote tbreatouiug trou. 
bis unless bis fmtoralty eanesls 
its farewell. When Chris breaks 

Service itkoir date, Paula goes to the party 
with 'ronv. A Btouek bsnrii to 
throwu tato the house. Toay 
rushes out, dowu the stops, ' 
Mumbles to the ground.

Eroper arrsngementa are made for
0 ..........................

■Food for Peace’
In conclusion, I  want to give 

an informal quote from Secre
tary of Agriculture Wlckard, for 
it seems to sum up tbe depart
ment’s long-view program:

"In this war food will be mbre 
Important than gune. I  believe 
that Some people haven’t real
ised it yet When a man ia point
ing a gun at you, you are think
ing about another gun rather than 
something to eat; but maybe the 
way In which you can handle that 
gun depends upon how much you 
have had to eat and how much 
the people eupportlng you have 
had to eat

“One other thing is on my mind. 
I f war ceases today or tomorrow, 
there would be more demand for 
some of these foods than there is 
now. The. longer the war goes on 
the greater the poet-war demand 
wtU be. When the negotiators 
gather around the peace confer
ence table, if I vtoualixe things 
correctly, there will be represen
tatives of a lot of hungry people 
at tljat table. I  hope our Ameri
can representatives will be there 
and we wiU have peace that will 
last this time.

*T swqMCt that if some of these 
people representing undernour
ish^ and underfed people And 
that In America there is plenty of 
food, and some to spare for them, 
that may have some bearing on 
tbe attitude of those repreeento- 
Uvee. What I  am saying Is that 
plsntlful supplies may be more 
important at the peace table than 
while war to going on.

"It to up to us to provide food 
for defense and reserves of food 
for peace." j

lOusing, supervision and return to 
native state after completion of 
the Job, Arthur V. Geary, State 
Farm Placement. Supervlaor, stat
ed In ah article Just published la 
the Bulletin of the latate Labor 
Department. ,

"The aim of both the Employ- 
ment Service and the Farm Labor ' 
Committee has been to supply 
Connecticut workers for farm 
Jobs" ssid Mr. Gssry, "and in case 
it becomes apparent that the 
shortage cannot be met by tbe use 
of sU the usual labor sources, ad
vance preparations have been 
made In connection with the 
southern etatas to aecure Negro 
labor’*

Four Sourcea
Before doing this, Mr. Geary 

wrote, the State Employment 
Service was trying to recruit the 
necessary workers from four 
sources:

1. The regiilsr flies of the Con
necticut SUte Employment,Serv
ice.

2. Boys In high schools. Junior 
high schools, preparatory schools 
and colleges In the SUte.

3. Married and single women 
who are interested in and qualified 
for this type of work. ,

4. AUen registrants who xre not 
eligible for WPA or defense indus
tries.

5. TranslenU who register for 
employment and appear auiUble.

According to Mr. Geary, the 
shortage of labor -will be felt not 
only among full time farm hands 
on dairy, vegetable and fruit 
farms, but among seasonal work
ers during the harvest season and 
on tobacco farms.

St

A  Kiss—A PrOBBlae 
Chapter DC

Paula went to her kneee 
Tony's side, grinding the sea- 
green form al,into the wet grasa. 
She stniggled until she rolled him 
over. His face was bloodless.

European News Flows 
Despite Interference

C a b le s  C u t, W ir e le s s  Sta> j 

t io n s  S ile n c e d  a n d  C en * 

s o rs  M u lt ip ly , B u t 

S to r ie s  S t i l l  C o m e .

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T  

A D V IC E

Famisbed by Hw MeOoy 
Healtk ServloS

ny! Tony!" Paula whispered, 
aluktng him. "Say something, 
Tony! Are you hurt?”

Then, realising the absurdity of 
the question, she fought down her 
panic and called for help. But 
already'  the entire party was 
stfeaimng Into the wet, murky 
night to escape the fumes of the 
■tench bomb. Hal Bsscomb, presi
dent of the chapter, took cha^e.

"Tony’s hurt!" he shouted. 
"Come on, we’ll move him to the 
porch."

"No, don’t toubh him," Paula 
commanded, rememberii^ Hut 
she had read never to move an 
Injured persdn. “Call the hos- 
piUl, get an ambulance."

One of the boys, braving the 
fumes,- ruahefl to the telephone. 
Paula bathed Tony’s forehead with 
her raln-molstened- handkerchief. 
Her hands were sltolrlng. Over 
and over ebe kept telling herself. 
“He’s not badly hurt. He won’t 
die. He can’t die!”

Gathered In a circle around her. 
the fraternity boys talked In Idw 
tones. Paula beard Hal say: 

"Fellows, we know who pulled 
this dirty stunt. I  don’t know how 
you feel shout It  but Pm not leav
ing Cardman until 1 get a crack 
at that bunch!”

"We’re with you. Hal!"
"A ll the way, kid!”
"W alt UU they hold a meeting! 
In the distance Paula heard the 

wall of an ambulance siren, and 
a few moments later the Mg white 
car lurched to a stop in front of 
the house. Tony waa lifted inside 
and Pauls followed. Four or five 
boys clung to the side of the am
bulance. .

her Upa Dr. Lud had warned 
her, of course, but stlU shS was 
not prepared to hoar tha confes
sion from Tony’s own Ups. Her 
pulses pounded instotcntly with 
the sure knowledge at hto love.

"W-would you kiss me, PauUe?" 
Tony mumbled.

Paula bent, preesed her Ups 
aaginat Tony’s. She told herself 
that it was only nerves that ntade 
the room whirl. She told benelf 
that it was only to humor n sick 
man that aha kissed him. But 
when the Interne knocked andss- 
tered he saw a flushed and lovely 
Paula. .

Young woman,”  be said, 
can’t keep you here nil night."

Paula gave lony’a hand n 
aqueese. “Good night, Tony,” 
said softly. 'TU ass you In 
morning.*’

Downststra the fraternity boys. 
l^lving received word of Tony’s 
condition, had dspartsd. Paula 

jh tly about her 
imd prepared to brave tbs rain.

Outslde.a tall flgdre moved from 
pie shadows and came toward her. 
A  cry of alarm sprahg to her 
throat, and then ahe recognised 
Chris.

How to he, Paulie?” Chris 
asked tightly. "How’s Tony?"

Pauls said coldly, “He’s not 
badly hurt, Chris."
,*He fell into step beside her. 
Tbe rain had stopped momen
tarily, but Chria minus a coat, 
was soaked to the skin.

Chria" Pauls asked, "how did 
you know Tony was hurt?"
/■Why, T  . . .  I  heard It, PauUe.

From one of the boys."
’Don’t Ue to me, Chris!" Paula’s

Address eoinmanlcatloiia to Tbe 
Health Servles 

Herald, Attenrion MeOoy

RoctsI Tronbto

At the hospital they remained 
downstairs, but Paula waited out- 
■ide the door while Tony was be
ing examined. PreMntly a young 
interne ca'me out and smiled at 
her.

"Slight concussion,’' he said. 
"Nothiiag to worry about, but 
we’U want to keep him under ob-

volce sharpened. "You wouldn’t 
have dared talk to them tonight. 
They’d knock anyone down raey 
even thought was connected with 
the League.”

They walked %a while without 
I speaking. '

Chris said abruptly, "You flon’t 
thing that I  . . r  

"1 don’t know what to think, 
Chris. You don’t uauaUy lie.”  ' 

Tm  not lying now, PnnUe,' I  
ten you I  had nothing to do with 

I TonTs getting hurt. Can’t you be- 
lUeve that?"

"How can T, Chris?” aha asked 
Shakily. "You broke your data 
with me. Somehow, you knew 
right away about TonTs Injury. 
You admitted to me that you had 
•omethlhg Important to do to- 
I night. Ob, ChriR you’re asking too 
much at me."

‘Tm  etui asking it, PsuUs. Will 
you beljisve me?"

The lower five to eight Inches . 
of the large Intestine la known as

tofft/i Ua aktiirnAl oMfi- r M-inay X •nimT
As soon sa they get him set-

Ships fo r E irt

Post OSS the ides of offer' 
Ing hie services to the Britiaii gov
ernment. It to hto suggestion that 
rith hto machine the Britlah gov 
rament can sM rtaln the veracity 

of any statonlents made by their 
dldtlngUtsLed / and surprising 
gueX Rudoir Hesa by merely 
confrOqtlng him with this ma
chine. If the British would rather 
have one\o< their own men.oper
ate the ntochine, that will xm all 
right with lil^. Poet.

" I  can train, any man they des
ignate in two or three days to op
erate it," ha told me. As s matter 
of record, the machine ia very 
simple. You plug it in ks 'you 
would an ordinary radio. You 
strap s contact pad' to a* man’a 
handa Then he begins to talk. If 
he utters' an untruth, a sensitive 
needle showing on S dial begins 
to Jump violently up and down. 

Not long ago Poet was called on

doubUeae be viewed in the latter The suspects
of merchandise.̂  

were in custody *
They denied any connection with

country as better thiS»’ nothing but the case. But with the Ue detector
s long way short of Its needa Eire 
has been figuring that she must, 
somehow or other, get hold of at 
least a dosen siaeaMe ships for the 
carrying of food to her ports.

confronting them they confessed 
all. The case was settled on the 
spot. It waa duly written into, the 
records and puMlahed.

Post's Idea to that the Brittoh 
intelligence aervtce could make 

 ̂ , excellent use of tbe detector In
though where she «-ss to get them questioning any of the enpUve alr- 
hea been a problem that aeemed I men that are shot down and land 
to have no aoIuUon. parachute in England. He

. , , . . . doesn’t Imply that Herr Hi
a neutral—and a »»«*tral cemtemptotee the falsifl-

wboee neutraUty to very useful to cation of facte. But It certainly t o  

Oennany-^t xstgM be «M 2elpated'|A-deteiT*nt wlten k man . t o  c<m 
KiMt lrtotoatope plying
- to *  aM  .A ito riea a T *^  
he ia Uttto danger of interference 
by German raiders, snd thst evsn 
so smaU s number as two apssdy 
cargo vsaseto might go a oonslder- 
ahto disUacs In rellevtng tbe to- 
land’s food shortage. To be sure
tbs Oarmsna Bright get It tote 
tbrir beads that a few casra of 
osra stt tai a cargo oonsUtutsd coo-1
traband and sink tbe w----------- I ” **
lffg ftM «h e g «d  Ua

vincsd that os can’t get away wtUt 
without - betraying' Mm*

¥Te
A rimpto maneuver to tbe 

Uarinary move In . any test 
suspect to asksd, ascrctly, to write 
down s number between one snd 
ten. Hs_pUcsa the number in bis 
pocket. Tban Post quastlona him 
about ench number. If 
written “3" and attempts to deny 
it. tbe needle dsaoen sU over tb» 
dial. It la conclusive and self-evl- 

onsr alerays

el carry-
Polo

N4w York. May 22.—(FV-Cables 
are cut, wireless stations are still
ed snd censors multiply Uke rab
bits but the news stlU comes from
Europe in a steady flow.

Only London has regular cable 
service. Wireless to the main link 
becatue it leaps over all barriers.

There are temporary btock-oute 
of communications but during 
them the essential facte come 
from the edge of the benighted 
area.

War's censoring methods sud
denly destroyed the weM-orgsnlxed 
telephone gathering of European 
newt and its centrsllzatlbn In lx>n- 
don for coordination and quick 
transmission to The Aesocla^ 
Prase cable desk in New York, tn- 
staad, most of the capitals of the 
old world began filing dlspatchee 
dlrecUy to New York.
, Since Sept. 1. 1888, there hara 
been many changes, many experi
ments to discover quick routes to 
■end news. Amsterdam, Bern and 
Budapest became news centers but 
the Gerinsn . Ude swept over 
Amaterdam and almoet Isolated 
Budapest.

Bern NSws Rotoy Point 
Bern, inland island of neutrality, 

remains aa a news relay point and 
the listening post that It waa In 
the last year. ,

London dispatches come almoet 
always by cable, dlrecUy into the 
New York office on a leased chan
nel without a relay In. the cable 
office at this end. Before the 
war this line was operated In the 
AP London office so there was 
the world’s first transoceanic of- 
flce-to-offlce cable. Transmission 
then waa In seconda; now the cen
sor makee the average about 30 
minutes.

Berlin sends much news direct 
to New York by wireless but many 
dt^tchsa and especially comment 
and interpratatioo are telephoned 
to neutral Bern where the Swtoa 
wtrelaes retoye them to New

There to no cenaorahtp of this 
n^ws as in London but mail Is 
eensored. Except for the first 
few days of ths war none of the 
background and feature' material 

IS bass a lM ^ g c r  datotsd.
... ..MaJiK Jhgrt T s lig b e ^
Rosas asnfls some n ew sl^ ,.. .

MHr to  Nsw ‘ T o fit"b «t -ths-toaJo» 
port to telephoned to Bern for re- 
lay.

In Geraaany oorrespondente are 
tmder a censorship of responsi- 
biUty. That moans that ons may 
send itews fioely but the penalty 
for giving out military informa
tion or t « ^ « g  anything oonaid- 
ersd too crtttoal or bosUto may be 
exputoton. Italy baa s almltor 
system but Imposes ssore r«- 
strlctloBS.

Born hamitoo abottt as xauch
Bsr>

York. Bern also baa the Job of 
gathering Swiss news and the In- 
terpretaUona and explanaUons of 
tbe many mUltary and dlplomaUc 
observers who watch, wait and 
listen on the - edge of batUeflelds 
for signs of what happens behind 
the ecenee snd what may happen 
next.

Cfliange Belay Potot
UnUl January. Budapest waa 

news headquarters for tbe Bal
kans snd southeastern Europe. 
Istanbul, Sofia, Bucharest, Bel
grade snd Athens telephoned 
there and the AP Bureau used the 
uncensored Hungarian Wireless to 
New York. Aa the Germans ad
vanced Into the BaUcans, official 
and unofficial censorship caused 
tbe AP to change tbe relay point 
from Bxi^psst to Barn. That 
worked for three montbe but as 
Hitler marched info YugosIavU. 
the old Balkan telephonic news 
system vanished.

News sUU comes from the Bal
kans but there to less of it and It 
to slower on the wny since Ger- 
fogny took over real control of 
Rihimiila, Bulgaria, YugoMavia 
and Oreses.

^Tluos Osttots for Madrid 
Madrid has three news outlets.

tbe rectum and its Mcternal open' 
log to the ««»»■ which is controUed 
by the external sphincter muscle. 
The moat common causa of rectal 
trouble to aa enlargement of tbe 
veins within tSie rectum or an en
largement aroimd or outside the 
anus. This vein enlargement 1s 
known as hemorrhoids and these 
may or may not be bleeding or 
itching. Sometimes tbe Intenml 
hemorrhoids wlU'̂  become so en
larged aa to protrude and they are 
the cause of much distress and suf
fering. The principal cause to con
stipation. but the condition may 
also be present in those who are 
apparently regular In their elim
ination, due to the. fact that tbe 
poisonous substances passing frojpa 
tha body contain chemical and 
bacterial Irritants. These poisons 
In normal Umlts may not cause
any difficulty, but in one partlcu- withdrew. Paula was alone with
larly toxic, they ara Increased to a j Tony/He lay very stUl." hto eyes 
point Where they irritate the deU- |.closefl. A  Iaivk> purple bruise di#>
cate membranea Continued eon- colored hto forehead. Card-
■tipaUoo ca’UMs a stretching of Pnula sested herself on the
the tissues which may causa tliem c i tbe bed. UdUng hto hand.

M l -  0 . 1T T e ll the trutb," PauU bagged._______ . _ _»aŝ  waaaaawxa mm ,
ThU. coupled with the burning in to side.
of vicious toxins may often pro- close to caicn ms *»■ i;V7T '7 "..TT.'.rVr
dues fissures, whlth later develop .Mmed to be saying something W ^ t  you get If o «  your cnest.

Borne dispatches are telephoned to 
Bern.-soma to Ltobon and sonm go
by wireless dirscUy to New York.

Lisbon stnds by wireless to New 
York but some news also is tele
phoned to Madrid for relay 
through Bern.

Am cican news comes through tbe 
controUlng canlisls, London, Rome
and Vichy which get It by wirelesa 
Vichy has a wireless that trans
mits to Nsw York but it doesn’t 
work aU ths time snd some French 
news goes through Bern.

Berlin ia the center for stories 
of events In 'bccupled countries 
Through'lt go dlqjwtehes from oc- 
cuplMl France, Luxembourg. Bri- 
glum. The Netheriands, Denmark 
aad Norway. Parto, Bntssels Am
sterdam aad Copenhagen can tele
phone to Berlin at certain hours 
but much of the news goes to Ber
lin by alr-msU.

From Stockholm by direct wire 
M comes nsws of Indepeiident 

Sweden snd wirelesa dlqaatchi 
from Helsinki, Finnish espItsL 

Btrlet Oeasseship In Meeesw 
Moscow has a strict cenaorahlp 

snd when the censor goes to bod 
no nsws to allowed out except what
to sent by T bsb, the o l^ la l agency 
Occaslaaimy, how ev^ a cor-
respondent may telephone to Ber> 
Un, but slatle or ths esnsor niakss 
4ha*Jina,wa(k,. badly.-. .,Mqaco<8. 
news chsnasl la eroeisss. to^Nsw 
TOrit W t R  tg possible'tn'send also 
by land wire and the Baltic cable 
through Lendbn.

Cabled dispatches come from 
London and wiratoas ones from 
Berlin in 20 Bslnutes when sU 
works ssMMithty, bqt It takes that

tied in s room.” The interne 
sUpped his hand under her elbow. 
"Now suppose you relax before we 
have 4o put you to bed, too?”

"I—rm  all right,”  Paula mur
mured, grateful for tala support. 
She hadn’t reaUied how Uut she 
wms holding herself. Relief swept 
thraugh her, leaving her faint. 
Tony was all right; her heart sang 
the words.

The interne said enviously, 
"W ith  someone Uke you waiting 
I for him, how could a guy die?"

Pauls blushed. "But Pm not 
. . .  I  mean he’s Just . . What 
did she mean? She felt bewU 

Idered, unsure of herself.
“Sure, Just a '' friend," the lU' 

terne i^ n ed . "Come on, you can 
go In now.”

He opened the door for hM and

sp IB nor neara n u ia  did be- 
Ueve him, but she waa too angry 
too upset, to admit it,. She Mid, 
"Weren’t you With KUo tonight?” 

” I  saw her," Chris admitted. 
■But—"

■Before or after they broke up 
the party?”

Paula expected ChriFa temper 
to flare at the question, but he 
said iritbout resentment, "Both 
times. *

‘And yet yoq had nothing to 
do with that stench bomb?”

They had reached the Gamma 
Tau house now. A  Ught burned 
in the vestibule showing Paula 
the grim, tlg^t line ai Chris's Jaw. 
She waited for hto reply, deter- 

iiSli hismined this time to beUove 
denial. But it never esme.

Chris said, "PauUs, I  wouldn’t 
have bad Tony hurt for anything 
In the world.”

“Oh, Chris," Paula cried, "you’re 
aU tangled up in Uea. Don't you 
see how serious this can bt? If 
BUI Jenka aver gets hold of the 
story he’ll make a scandal out of

into flstuliM. - A  flstiUa la a partic
ular difficult thing to treat, since 
it continually becomes re-lnfected 
with the seepage of fecal matter 
Into Its openings. A  fistula repre
sents many ysara df poor sUmlna- 
Uve habits snd inoorrect eating 
habits snd tbe treatment must be gers curved 
systemic as weU as local Surgical | clung, 
dissection of the fistula Is often re
sorted to, but unliMS ths original 
cause la attended to and removed, 
it la likely to recur.

There’ are some . fundamental 
rules for the prevenUon of such 
rectal troubles as hemorrhoids and 
fiatulae, and they include ragiilar 
eUmlnation once or twice dally. 
preferaMy at given "haMt UmSs.”
Sufficient exercise should be taken» 
the regular setting up exercises 
being the beat. The diet should 
c o n ^  of Ubersl quantities of the 
non-starchy vegetahtoa. both in 
the cooked and the raw form. 
Hemorrholdea may be reUeved lo
cally by tha application of Ice for 
four or five minutes, directly ' to 
tbe anus. Thoss of my readers 
who would Uke to receive deUUed 
information aa to treatment of 
these condlUooa, are Invited to 
send for Dr. Freink McCoy’s ar
ticles which are entitled “Rectal 
Troubles” snd "Auto-Toxemla.”
Just hddraas yotur request to the 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing s large 
self-addressed envelope and 3 
cents for each article.

Paula htoabout a girt, but to 
words made no sense.

"Don’t fra t Tony dear,”  she 
soothed, brushing hto hair from . 
hto eves. "Just try to rest." ^AU right, Chris.

F b r^ e  first Urns ’I'ony sssmed friends n long Urns, but I—I g i ^  
nwnre of her presence. His fin- I you don’t need ms ahy longer. 

Sled IrS S d  ^ u la to ^ d . T

Chris? »
" I—I  can’t, PnuUe,”  Chris mut

tered. hto gsM flxsd on the 
ground. "Don’t nak me why"

AAII W t’ve bssB

SB

"ItouUe . . .”  he said faintly.
"Yss. Tony?”
"PauUs, I—I love you so. I  

know how you feel ,about C9iris,, -
but . . . I ’ve got to teU you. Tv# up—carefroe, recldeas

‘“ • T o h ? T «r ‘ ...”  CarlA^B.stlck."
Hto name was slmdat a sob on I (To

perateiy. "Don’t fssl like 
Sh. gosh. Paulie, I  do 
BOW . ... more than ever. Stick

% S rs tg h t of carls

Rum Undermined 
A  Democracy

polBl
Md|

ly dajrs for bmU from 
its, even with cUpper ptones

idgisg tbe Atlantic In. a day. 
Censon causa some of ths da l^  
but gsBMaUy dtowiptsd ^ans. tail 
and postal ssrvieas are the OUat

qd Aaawers
Qusstion: Mrs. W . K. writes: 

"What Is your opiBlon .«< .7^uaiah

who. . want to . redhes
-------  .. , V-,,'.

Answer: Turkish baths or steam 
batha cause a raduction of water 
Ip  ths body through psrsnlratkm. 
However weight lost in tma way 
to often regatood ag soon as liquid 
Is tsksn.' However they era ex- 
bcUent from an ellmlnaUvs'p>lBt 
of vtow, sines huge quantities of 
Unde wanton are spsedsd out 
through tbs pores of tbs 
Tbaas baths abonld bs avoldsd Of 
these w hffnn foask or>tthe suffer 

heart

gponiered by Ineal WCTU 
Chapter

A  powerful and tireless voice 
which always fought for the peo
ple’s bast InteresU was stUtod In 
A pril 1841. with the death of Sen. 
Morris Sheppard.

He was recognlaed as one of 
those rare leaders whose every ac- 
tlon sprang from n baas of P « ^ *  
al conviction and Christian bMtof.

A fter 39 years In Congress, he 
luiew the weaknesses and the 
strengths o f the A n dean  democ
racy. Aa chairmaif of tbe impor
tant Senate oonunlttee on mlU- 
tary affairs. Ssnstor Sheppard 
" a ll abool the Ihraata to .drto
_____ cy iram  *asclsm.^wd tbtaU-
Isilsiitoiii lln 1ni ~*T **' Rir itttetnl 
months, he ‘ ifeiiislirtd' on the- ■ job 
sad gave hto energy without stint 
to promoting ths naUonal defense 
program. •

Against this background, his 
nddieaa to ths Ssnate on Jsn. Ifl 
of 1840 MMNild have bssa a ctorioa 
caU to tha astkm. Speaking—as 

hto annual custom ca tbe aa- 
alvsrsary of the effecUve date of 
tha ■gbtaenth

racy for the expression,of thM 
of the people la too oftsa d f“ ^  
ed by those whose power to I 
from a commsrclallsod traffkrr 
int'ndcattng liquor."

Again, he said:
"No one, wet or dry. wUl 

that either the physical or n m w  
well-belBg at Bssn to Increased by 
indulgence In Intoodcants. And yet 
the strength, enduraacs, IntelU- 
genoe and slsrtnsss of our forces 
on tkad aad aaa ars evsn mors Im
portant than Mm ships they ssa 
ths alrplaaes they fly, or ths guns 
they lira."

Tbs tost phrsas of his January, 
1841, speech toss:’

•T oondcnm It (liquor) bscause 
an aloMiol drinking democracy 
cannot dennlop ths msxlnmm 
strength for natkmal defense."

One of hto tost legtatotlve ef
forts was tatroduetkm of .A 
Btroogiy sBpportnd-^ ths ctoeb- 
as, Natkmnl WXXT.tJ.. and qthtra 
—whlMi would forbid the sals of 
bear In tralalhg camps and sat up 
acBSS about tbe camps ia erhich 
Uquor and vice would be forbid-

AtUick on Crete May 
Test fo r Invasion

B lo w  a t Is la n d  L eiw ls|  

S u b s ta n c e  t o  Im a g in 

a t iv e  A c c o u n ts  o f  A t 

te m p t  o n  B r ita in .

Temple Beth 
Shotom News

a y j_____________ M Onhto Staff
New York, May 22.-Oermany’s 

"men from Mars” attack on Crete 
T ffft- the glldeir for the fljet Ume 
Into a weapon of war, coordinated 
with the no/r-famlllar parachute 
troopa In what may be a tobora- 
tory^est of HlUer’t  plan for in
vasion of Brttsin.

I The entire British account of the 
r at the British snd Greek de
led tolsnd lent subMsnce to 

Imaginative

Muscle Shoals 
Plants Vital

PoUce
To Cooperati

A lu m in u m  P r o d u c t io n  

B e g in s ; A m m o n iu m  

N it r a te  U n it  B u ild in g .

Florence, Ala., May 22.—(F)— 
Mtiacle Shoals, the $125,000,000 
"white Mephant" of the poet- 
Worid war decade, to back In the 
national defense picture as

Friday, May 28: Bvenfog ser
vices at 8 p. m. "Ckmunents oa tha 
Portion of ths Week."

Saturday, May 24: Spsclal morn-. ------ -
Ing services at 10 a. m. Bar Mtts-1 Bourcs of vital war materiato. 
vah of Lester Baum. Lecture: "The Production of alunainum, prima- 
Place of Palestine In Jewish Life." ^  metal for plane manufacture, 

Tuewtoy, May 27: Red Cross Clr- began today In the $$0,000,000 
cle at 10 a. m. I Reynolds Metals Oo. plant here

and a $fl,SOO,00O ammonium 
-  'Wax I trate imlt to being built.

I t A - fg a n a g a  Tl** Reynolds plant adds
JLF ^a a 7U 9C / M. ACaAA? 140,000,000 poimds annually to the 

w x tt"r  X nation’s sluminum capacity andI V b  far mors tban that to Its capacity
X  V  X x C a a l. flX| alumina, the first product In

May 23 - -  MUltary whist at St. 
JameFs hall C. L. of C  Welfare 
Fund. X

Also, Daabs recital at HMUster 
Street school by studonts of Faith 
SpUlans MoOartim S p.m. 

T b t o b ^
May 24-28 — Sfith\^ual con

vention of New Btogland Oonfer- 
enck Luther League at^manuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24.— B an dance of^Me-

1 5 0 ,0 0 0  O ffic e rs ^  

W d d e d  in to  

P r o t e c t  S o^ n H ty *

moria'l Hospital Auxiliary at 
mple.

Washington; May 22—(F)— Di
rector J. vagBt Hoover announced 
today U i«  u e  Federal Bureau of 
InveaUgatlon, In the Interests of 
naUmiu dsfenss, was conducting s 

funtaiy moblllssUon of virtually

_  wtdeh corns dtrectly to ths 
ore turned back to the local 

iMbS for handling.
In addition, the FBI meets with 

the law officsni of hundreds of 
dues several times a year. A t 
these seaalona experts pass on the 
latest methods of ciinm prevention 
and detection, and also discuM 
wartime law enforcement prob
lems.

Bsantts Expected 
Hoover said that the voluntary 

plan waa expected to have these 
results:

Young BMtherl 
Rides Bronclli

Y a le  F rM h m a n  S ta y s  

O n , B u t S e n io r  S o o n  

T h r o w n  in  R o d e o .

nl- 7

or 
fils. 1 .* 
Square,

I’s school

the reduction of aluminum from 
bauxite.

Prodnetton la Six Mentha

•ome of the most — „ — - 
srtista’ sketches of ■what England
might expect. W o m e n ’ s Q u b s  C o n v c n

Although the use of glider trains ] . ^  „
for troop transport or launching * _____  ^

b3ore!*Uera tad AtlanUc*!aty, N. J . May M— r * i  * S u r ^ o ^ ^ s s  Ue
J w ’i ’u.Tw'lIris f ^ ^  fronts U )-W IU  Ue U. S. Army’s 44U aluminum ingote In iT ^ te s  tar 
from Norway to ̂ q .  Division holding maneuvers tô ^

Reds Toyed With Idea tusUy at the doors of Ue conven- U ^ ^ rttlon  by

led®tta •«* “ “ ‘**‘ ‘ * ‘**^^^ im l^ lu m  nitrate plant
M rim onTs^m ore^^ five years Federation of Women’s Qubs Urlll produce ammonia and am- 
axo. toyed first w lU Ue glider- were to hear today how Uey naonlpm nitrate for use to Ue 

Train idea: could contribute to ~Ue total de-1 manufacture of expl<^ves. It to b^
The Naxto were In position^ to | fense of Ue nation.

sonic Temp
Next Weak

May 27 — 7U annual 
music festival hy local 
000 vMcss, at Bduca**' 

p.m.
Nsxt

June fi — St.
graduation exopi-----

June 10 -T'Migk school gradua
tion at 9\pa a.m., Buckland school 
St 2 p .n ^  ^

J u n ^ I—Barnard school gradu- 
a U (^ t  10 a.m., Grsen at 3 p.m.
!Tune 12 —  Hollister street 

'^hool graduation at 10 a.m.

revel y law enforcement agency to
m Ui -  -

1. Bring police officials togeUer 
for a nationally coordinated public

Would Double
nuittera Ths tareau

Arms Spending * ttera*wSch* wS*Ksd^

rnlted States.
IS effect of Ue cooperative 

p r o g ^ , Ue FBI chief said, was 
Us wel<Ung at most of Us coun
try’s l80,090 polios offlcsrs Into 
"an a c t l^  vigilant, alert army 
aafeguardlngthe internal security 
of Ue nation^

The key of tta  plan. Hoover ex
plained to an IntiMcylew. waa Us 
Interchange of toformatlon 
tween leading law enfowntont of
ficials and foprsssntaUvra of tta 
FBI working out of 54 st^teglcsl- 
ly located field offlcea.

Boreas to Oerixiato 'Hpe 
SUte, coun^ and dty poU« 

turn over to Ue FBI all totorma 
tlon concerning naUonal defense 

rhe bureau correlates 
; finding a 
to soluUon

servles and demonstrate that Uere 
to no need for a naUonal police.

2. Help ellmtaate Urough co- 
operaUon some of Ue JurisdicUon- 
u  IlmIteUons tohlch frequently 
hamper d ^ , totaty or state offl- 
clala

2. Ratos Ue standards of tow en 
foroemsnt through an interchange 
of.knowledge. Increase Ue profic
iency bf M  officers and tend 
staadardtos poUcs reports.

4. Afford a maximum protection 
sgstost sabotage snd espionage as 
wall as set up a tremendous In- 
vesUgaUve system.

5. Frepars Ue nation’s police 
during a period of peace for great, 
er demands which sdgtat possibly

Isle of Man, like 
tea or toads.

Ireland,

Frank fodfi tlto „  
arena and haVwiF. 
mstetjr 300 fsst. 

Admittedly '
espsclalfot 
lt)w stndenl

ovas

New Haven, May 22— The 
BroUers Asehnwnn, Yale stu
dents from Croton-on-Hudaon. 
who want to be cowboys broke 
even tost night In their chsUenge 
to two bucking bronchos of a pro
fessional rodeo—one stuck snd one 
didn’t.

The two boys, sons o f a New 
York city texUle executive, said 
Uey sought to compete to get 
publicity for a local riding stable 
for which Frank, a freshman, 
works. They were permitted in 
Ue areta after signing a release 
of responsibility for broken bones.

They came edf the bronchos un- 
sesU ^  though Charles, a senior, 
said bis trip waa rsUer abrupt

said 
hs
tongue

Tta profi____
frankly dublota, lal̂  
that Ue boys ndglit 
good cowb<^ wlU

PERSONAL
Jolm — yosr wi$t has_____

She’s (ound out it's
sesy to bake oil ktods of 
and botbrei
time—evan___ _̂__________
tried ths recipe before. What

and botbreads parfeetiy every 
otudi Uere

she’s found ia Romfoid Hairing 
Powder! For with Rumford
you eon use any good le e ^  
without woRying about how 
much baking powder to nte. 
The amount the diieetioae esU
for is the right amount to 
of Rumford. ton. Send for
new bool^, containing dos- 
ens of bright ideas to imprato 
your bakfiig. Address: Rosi- 
lord BakiM Powder, Box R 
Rumford, lUode latoad.

T o  P e n W 'T V ^ e n d o u f i  

E x p a iiilfm ^  . ^ m i l -  

e ra  a n d  t « i k ^  Vl'

take the Idea up seriously for Oer-1 viscount^ HMlfsx, wife of tta lp liiit No. 3, a 1 Washlhxtoa. May 3 iH !fiV ^4th„  J ---- — e— ------ ---- a . _ ----->U e World war developnmnt which I wasmngioa, ! ^many after Ue World war, under British 
U s VerssUlea treaty ban on mill-

tod Uo World war development which .
len was not completed uatU long after oriUtiva congrxsslonM sourceg oe- 
. I ----------dared today that U s Offics of

______  smbassaSor, was
______________ , ---- .upon to describe hOw Ue ------ , ---------

tary aircraft, turned to gilders as England ars standlng/hp to Ue war ended, 
a sport, then developed motonees t^tsl war. On Ue heels Of her The need tor a domestic source 
flying ss n vast training schod for ,,u , convention called up for of nitrate xma Ue reason tor Ue

action reoolutions pertstolng to original Muscle Shoals develop- 
wor. Reports going around Ue I ment. 
beauty parlors xrere that Uey 
xrould have tome map

flghttog pilots of Ue future.
' The gilder trains can carry more 
troopa for loss fuel tban trans
port ptones alsne, snd have this 
sdditkmsl sdvant'dfe: Tbe glidara 
cut loose, can swoop to separate 
landings to cow pastures where 
U e {dues never could land.

Has Thonaaads of Thom
Germany has Uousands of Uem, 

snd peitapo 100,000 pUote who 
can fly Uem.

Most of U s gUdera carry six to 
sight soldiers to sddltloo to Ue 
pilot. SoBM carry up to 14. There 
have bem reports at experiments 
WlU gim t gliders xdilcb ndgtat 
carry aa many aa 80.

Tta use o f parachutists, which 
took on a serious mUltary aspect 
last spring to Ue first days o f Ue 
NqM onrush into U e low coun
tries, has been a Gernwn stand-by 
aver atooe.

Here, too, German military 
minds modlflsd Ue fsmiUar Rus
sian tactics of drorptog ’chuttoU 
by tta  hundreds from hugs car
riers thousands of feet to the 

Th at'gave ground forces too 
long a time to prepare to mop 
Uem up, or to pick Uem off as 
•Uey drifted slowly down. The 
Germans adapted a quick-action 
'chute, a padded uniform, and a 
spoclaUy-hardmed corps of Jump-

Capping a full tay*e program ^ \ a x i f x e « l  1 ? i1 # a  
wUI be a rolling chair jlarade on V -to^ lA lX  i U  X  XIC/ 
AtlanUc a ty ’s famed board walk 
tonight and a Toxm HaU broad-1 
cast (transferred from New York) 
on which President Robert M.
Hutchins of Ue University of Chi-

Of Domestics

Production Management has been j 
urging Ue War Department to al
most double its $e.500.000,000 esU- 
mstea for Us year ahead, to per-1 
mlt a tremendous new expansion 
to production of bombers, tanks 
snd oUer arms.

William 8. Knudsen, OPM dlrsc- 
tor, announcod one step toward 
IncrsaMng U s nation’s—and Bri
tain's—aartol striking foTM when 
he disclosed ysstsrdsy that four|

I f f  sm ry o a m r mty

fo S tm  S tm e s
FIRST NSTIOHAL

S U P E R - M A R K E T S ‘ / t . t  . ,1

S u p p ly  o f  O K ,k .

G o t tta g  V e r y  S h o r t .
Do Whatever la Nsoessary to In- -------
sure a British VlctoryT" Hartford, May 22.—A central

AnoUer radio broadcast for the I fils of domestics, asrvics workers, 
convention was a verbal free-for- cooks snd resort smploysea has 
all bringing togaUer two army bean set up to Us Hartford office 
officers, two nsvsl officers and two of Ue OonnecUcut Btote Employ- 
young avlstora to dlsctiaa “Should { ment Service; according to an artl- 
a Y o W  Man Join Ue Army or cle to Ue current torae of Ue 
N aw  A ir Coroal” Bulletin of U e State Labor De-

~  | » »  " " ■ *  
The highlight yesterday was a 1 when domeaUcs or oUer similar 

debate on Ue convoy ta”** “  I workers fils applications tor sm-
wblch Senators Pepper (D., Fla.) I gg jg  offices 
and Wheeler (D „ Mont) tossed I g j state Employment Service,
away prepared speeches and ex- j then are no Jobs avaltobls UMr 
tamporaneously assailed **co appUcstions are forwarded to Ue 
oUer’s stand fin Ue pros and Qgj,tral Index. Simllariy, appllca- 
cons of Ue question. tions for woikeia are cleared

speclally-hardeneo corps oc jump- i BoU agreed Uey wanted to see I through this office snd oUers filled 
erfi so U ey could be popped out Orest Brtlsto triumph over Axis I from U e stato-wlde pool 
from iow-flytog planes close - to powers, but they differed on Ue New Senrcec
U elr objectives. extent of American aid and par- According to Mise Welch, Ue

Such were Ue perachutlete who ticlpation In conflict supply of workers to Ueas fields
uiiAMf behind tta Dutch lines a To help preserve tta nation’s has bsen greatly depletod by Ue 
year ago, snd who aeixed and held safety. Pepper suggested settle-1 deuMnde of defenee uduatriee end 
Rotterdam. airport They were ment of Ue Stofi^apaneee con-1 employers must rsoonclls Uem-

Mooey far New Ftaate
A t Ue esme Une, Jeeee Jonra, 

Federal loan administrator, allo
cated $650,000,000 to construct 
new government-oxmed airplane, 
aluminum and magneaium plants.

I Magnesium and aluminum are 
widely used to Ue msnufocture xT 
defenee goods, particularly air- 
planee.

Capping those two developments, 
weU-toformed lexlslatani aald 
Army officers had told Uem Ue 
OPM was advooattog that U e War 
Departfiienf apprqilrtoUOn blU for 
Ue year starang July 1 be Increas
ed by $4,000,000,000 or $5,000,000,• 
000 to finance a vastly axpanded 
bomber and tank output snd to 
provide all equipment fot a 4,000, 
000 Army.

m rU er Vast Sosaa Needeo
Sidney Hlmnan, aaaociate OPM 

director, said to New Yor|t last 
night that alUough Us present 
lefi *

Now WMSifcereil
Narisnal ore many SeaSle tnlie /enaerly I 
................... r H<^ I^ c m iU  hmy qwUeeed’ttai only ____
fly In fosda Bnt Jnec — ......
hove hranglil mart vnlns far yenr <--------
bile dsllnr, as ta «« Isipmwd mttktdt fa 
FItM Nolfensri eperaifewe brenghl heller 
food af Lewer Priett.
EVAmtClINC EVAFORAUD

MILK 4‘1!i."27c
MRUROOK CLUR • Ultra VIetet Ray Tiealad. CewteelB

SODAS 4>i«29c
MRXSROOK aUS • Nasdlpsk sf 5 Ma • Csittaatt

KOLA 6 ‘ir23c
PLAIN, SUCARf0 sr OWNAMON SUCARfO

D O -N U TS  "• 12c
program calls for an out

lay of $43,000,000,000, "forU sr and
defense

Rotterdam, airport They were ment of Ue Stoo-Japanese con-jomploysta must rxconcus he expended’*
used through Belgium snd to U a met to end danger in tta Pacific; oelves to draxrlng Uelr_ domestic . .  
#.a»..o>w«innina' awcen Uroush I .IA In tha Rritish to free U s ssas. I hel]  ̂̂ m  new eourcee. These xrere |

tatod

vaster sums wto probably have to
• a _ . ____a .  M ea

fast-developing sweep 
northern France.

Ueed to Macedonia Drive 
British and Greek reports said 

Nasi parachutists were used again. r OM._a

through I old to Ue Brittoh to free Ue
and see that Asoerican goods are 
deUvered to Britain, and United 
Statea occupation of eertato atra- 

Naxi parachutists were used again I mgic Islanda
to Ue flixt drive Into Macedonia Wheeler asserted "Uere Is grow-, ------------------- —
from Bulgaria, and Ue Germans belief, boU tare end abroad, 8. The over fortyffvs grou; 
said parachutists won Ue Tint convoys ar%not neceaaary.’T **Realelsrtce ~ li^ w o rh «a .
------IT *-------------  .V . ---------- '5 ^ ‘ a S S d tta V lfte r  a ^ ^ y  Usee g ^ p e

conference w lU  Ue break d o ^ a s t ^
"Senator Barkley, Ue majority I the aituatton beoomra apparent 
leader, la reported to have said raid Mlae ^  U w jd
that convoys are fia t necessary to | ****

A t
I calls

present, Ue Army’s prograa|
____for l,41fi,000 men to truntog

A—*. |by June 80 and for provlaion oC
1. CoO e^ rtuden̂ B, for Ue most ^mpment for 2.W.000 men. 

I part Inexperienced. lodtagreas voted approxtmately1 *®“ oritj^groupe. colored, aarUer U to y w  t o

FI-N A -S T BREAD
15ciEmlchtd with 

Extra VttamhM 
•ndMIntrals

l i b2
M 4tt$ S oA od f t/mtaad

<3ennan foothold oik Ue ^lopon 
nesua in the last days at Ue Bat
tle of Greece. They ware used, too, 
to the Axis cotmtor-drive across

^ ^ s  TteHatia and Ue British also 
tried phrachutlsts.

Fascist airmen, who dropped on
to Cephalotiia and oUer of Ue

I get Ue g o ^  to England." availaMa Urough Uese sources.”

to Cephalonla and oUer of u e  . .  .
Greek islanta, did it U e fancy f a m i l y  O l  f l V e  
way. They jumped to “color xravee” v

■the first grou^ xrtU green para- «
chutes, tha asxt w iU  white, and 
tta last WiU red. to a aort of silk- 
an flag of Italy floattoff down.

In the

Orientals Still
Peridlies in Fire] B u y  Gall Stones

In the British venture, 20 p w -  Fremont, O.
chutists landed at night last Oct family of five perished to a 
10 to souUern Italy, w ta ^  Us [ sxrspt theu: one-room

snifes eouUwest of ta
that exr«

.  ̂ |Uree sail—

itement

Itallaaa reported they were round
ed up quickly.

2foy 22—(F)—A  
fire

home 
here at

, Chicago. May 22.—(AV-War and 
national defensa may raise bob 
wtU liidustrtol production, but

_____  yttiT
provide the p^u ctlve facilities 
required to turn out Sufficient 
arms and material to maintain 
4,000,000-man ground force on a 
combat statue.

Tta A ir Oorpe is engaged on s 
21-0(M-ifisiM program for xrhich 
contracts alrrady have bsen let 
and which, w lU  Us Navy and 
Britiah-aid contracts requbxs sn 
a n n ^  capacity of about $8,000 
pisnas Dsfsnss production 
soufoss recently disclosed that tta 
need for heavy bombere bad In
creased to euch aa extent that 
prodoetlv* capacity of tOfiOO 

yeariy xraa under conatdera-

M UUNITBVTfm
L p A F  C A K K
OKAMM HAMM

m | 7 c

m 1 2 c

•n I O cvmssr
A i. a.

M is  C r « c k « r t  
C h « « s «  R h s  - 
S m IH i n i  l lM u i t  i i :  21c 
U f| (P «| | « H en H s 9 c

2  siiei39c 
rittIS c

TTie vlotira were Frank Toxm- 
sen, 88; his wtfs Elsie, $0, and

CUmaxed ____
Churchill’s statement that LBOO igen, ss; nis xms raaie, ou, aw 
atrbmns attackers of '  e* wore children. Jay, 10, Jan
Nsw Zealand unlfors^ there tave Lg, 5 mid Frank $. 
bean rsports repeatedly from G ^  Toxmsen’s body was found n 
|H|y|y*g 0̂68 tlist NftSi clnivivts I .... t̂l fll

W itt tooustnsi proaucuoo, x x  ##they have had no Officer HcffronI meat pairing Industry a strangeM|

Hat Operation

landed to disguise.
In Tta  Nettartsnda they were 

s U e ^  to tave xrorn imitation 
Dutch army uniforms; to Francs, 
French imlfonns and mace often 

'' Ivttan elotlies. Mone of these re- 
.11 denied vigorously by tta 

■wkSnSi nas been aubatanttatod 
> A spselfifi account of tta arrest, 

trial or execution of such Ger-

an oil stove snd suthoritlai ttao- 
rtoed that he might tave bean at
tempting to start It when the firs 
broke out.

W. M. Slane, 68, who Uvsd 
nearby and xrbose small home eras 
destroyed by spreading flsmss. 
said he eras up at Ue time but 
I heard neiUer aa exploelqn nor 
oHt̂ sry.

pSflH tu '__________  ̂ _

I eouroa of revenue-  the sele of cat
tle gaR etooea to Ortaitale.

Tta Japanese and Chinese are 
stin to tta market, packers said 
today, and tta reaaoiia they xrant | poUesman Harold Vj Heftna 
Us stones remain a source of con-1 underwent an operation for iiijttf* 
■Idsrahla bswlldennant to tta im  to ms arto Wt the RCanetastar 
packtog' industry. Memorial HospttM yesterday. It

Stooss found to tbs gallbladder was necoasaix to^epafafo bseanas 
|of maturo ooxrs and stssrs vary tojof xUat xms I 
stos from a xrlnhti** to a bird's I him to be 
tgg. Hisy xfMgb from a fraction [xrhich

W « t  M o p s  miAST «to  l 9 c

C lo t I l i i t l I n M M w  « 2 9 c

STATLER
m  siH 3 itc
T O W K S  2 c

b «t m m  to nosriy an ounce. O rt-la pern»an^!di(rtlU ty 

pound for them. •

HEINZ SOUPS
^  Iscep

2 lib
CRM

Population Density 
Of State Fourth

lAide to Bliun_
Reported Held I

15 Ginadiltn Tars I two months),

Washington. “ “T “  |(3srinM-ocaiplsd 'sons todsv aald
W IU a population of 848A perlxndra BhimM, chief of forrasr 
square miles. <fonnscUcut ixnk^ I Front Prexrier l«son
fourU among U e 48 rates in 1 Bhim’s esMnet ascretarlat, hod

Vichy, Unoecupisd Franos. May ] 
32—iff)—Rspmrts pqbUahsd to the 
Osrman-ocrapisd sfiDS todaj

London, May 22.—(P)—^Flftasn 
<K tta craw of 22 of the former 

IreU

|Spanish War Vets 
To Hold Reunion

awwiFig __
density of population to 1840.

Bum’s oUlnet ascretariat. hod 
been arrested at Orbere, oa thssnauy oc popuiauw . _ bran arrested at carMix. on

Tta figures t tm  contatoe<l to a fronUar, on charges
enaos Bureau statemant xdiich I dXMetoar tta boedsr iUagally.

of
Of

—  --------------------

showed Rhode Island at tta head 
ths ooluinn xrtU a populaUm 
T$MM on LOfifi square sttta 
1 a popalatloa per equaix ^  

_  8 7 4 4 ^  1840, conspared wtth 
M 8 J  to 1820.

Nevada was low xrtU 
tkm of 110,247 on L08J0S mUas. 
Her ooBUlatlan was lA  p v  square

crossing tta boedsr iUagally.
Tta  ixpfirts todlcntsd that, 

Blumsl bad eroaasd from ^ a to  to 
FranM la order to ^ba... gbar Wa 
wife aad das«hfar wfin -siottitly 
wen ■xpeiled by SpqUtth autnoir- 
Itiea and are reported bold ta 
prison at Psrpigsaa.

• population was lA  par 
Twtu in 1840 snd 0A ta 1820.

Saves New Hat
(A) -:-As firemen 

arrived at a buratog apartment 
Mra BItoabeto Beale. 88. easergod 
from a  smoke-Usd stairway Mad 
only to pajaams aad a 
hut triiimpliattUy eauytog n

London. May 22. - ( « - T t a  Ca- 
ftBita" oil taMmr Oanadolito. IL  
808 tonA to foarod to b ^ . ^  
sunk off tbs qmaL coast of Africa,
xdthantttobiref

CSdqa. May 2 2 - ^  
BOW Unitod

to
toChtmg-

Q rafr lakes xta annual reunion of tta 1st
I 1 CocuMCtteut VMuntssr Infantry, of

Spantob-Amerlcan War, xrtll bs 
U sir vassal ^  tta West A frfara 1 ^  oosia Chib, Hoekaaum, 
coast April 7, Lnodon sources said I Hartford 00 Suntay, June IB. 

Ilotey- Ttera XrtU be a short baetatoas
AU tta crew but seven, w bol^— ^  foUowod by dto- 

«eo e n r  attHtaiy f  -were q^mo wlU be a lundMon and
to.bav* been interned. Two of fip  --------- d n ln a the afternoon

en were enld to have reacbsd l _____
— iHaad. whUa fftoM 2Dd8̂  H .]” ^ a ie jy  for tta r iualea Stay be 
H. Roan xraa bsUeved to be t a j hamnod faoitt cfflttBX' Ew U iiiiia JH.'

Brittoh territacf on U e west coast ssentaix; Edward O. Kobsr.
I of Africa. I treasurer or Barbsrt A.

Hartford.
. Rasa eu at

P8USldBMpiiABe

at BpaUal N  
« 8F

N. Y , May 22—

lac., to-

I t a  T ta

HEINZ Fresh
C iK u m b « r  F ic k iM

21cI p M
8 o z i8 r

» R 3 c

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER _
OUR FAMOUS HIGH QUALITY IS MAINTAINED

Moyonnois# V^9c
Solad Dressing iclnont *'jir27c 
Orap% A 10c TK;* 19c
Elnasf Pears 3 “»35c
Morsmollow Fluff 18c
Rice Krispies 2^* 31c MIDDLE RIBS’*?ISWP «  19e
Baked Beans ̂ ^^'w 2*^25c

cur FROM CORN FED STEOIS

RIB ROAST
SONEUSS NO WASTE

CHUCK ROAST 23c
FRESH • 21i-3 lb Bvg - Far BrsWm ar Fiylsf

CHICKENS »

i RManr

Macaroni S^aiP 2  !l£ 9 c
Spaghetti whitc spray 9c

Com Elakei smIy fm 5c 
Wheat Puffs 4 c
Sode C rcK kers»'^»2ŝk!T>39c

■---------- STANDARDaaiman steak variety cm 2 9 c

BtocmI 2 ‘i“ 23e
Good Luck ĥuTnc ̂  3  ̂  25c 
Flncut Prunes 19c
Sardines 
Armour’s Treet

19c
Lux ToHet Soap 3  ^  17c

LEAN ENDS »29c

IS
H A M S U R O  ntCSNLY CaOUNS LB 1 7 c  

P R A N K rU R T S  

M IN C ID  H A M  

S O L O G N A

“  I t C '

DOMESTIC

For Stores Hsvtoa 4 M s Eye" Feed CsMS

O R I I N  M A S  tender fw  

S L IC iO  M A C H E S  FRESH 

F O W L F(M FRKASSE 
GOOD VALUE - WOSTE FI Lt

SEA FO O D
S U GGE S T I ON '3

MACKEREL
HADDOCK
FILLETS

FRESH

Straufberrles 2 ^4 S c 
Niblets*>«*» Com 10c 
NIblets rIS S ^  2 ^ 2 9 c 
Green Peas mand 2j£ 2Sc

A tiam ia i f itH f  9 e s i»

PRiSfRyB>J»- 1 »
Hr 15c

FRESH COFFEES
RICHMOND 2 i;: 27c
JOHN ALDiN 2 -5  3Sc
mrao sw 'ss 2;i;3»e

‘j : 2 S c

JERSW  ASPARAG US
N EW  POTATOES 
ORANGES 
APPLES

EXTRA LARGE 
F L O iW  VAUHCIA

COOOHC



r M  ptWKiiM v t  employed on 
p(„)aets In linncheeter to- 

to this number are 
from  other towna.

outelde conatructlon. 
11 are working on the 

•wm road. On the Hartford 
l„n n re  there are IS. and 

_ -.a re  heto* given vrortt ot 
wateT main extension. TOree 

, pSntLiigto^the HoUlster a ^ t

a  aUte project
Onbr *• to  * o y ------

D ie number to the 8*top l>“  
K d n ce d to io . F iy «:«T  *]S:,
11„  file library and the book-" ijord, nephews,

o f Mm. John Holden, with whom 
she made her home at ®1 Wash* 
Ington, died suddenly at the home 
o f another niece, Mrs. Michael Nor
ris 7 McDonough place. Middle- 
town, this morning. She had gone 
te Middletown four days ago for 
a visit and death this morning at 

o'clock was due to a heart at- 
tftck*

She was born in 1873, the daugh
ter o f .thfr late John and Bridget 
Dunn.

Surviving her are. Mm. John 
Holden, of Manchester, Mm. Mi
chael Norris o f Middletown, Mm. 
William Hannon of East Hartford, 
Mm. Fred H offiran, o f Bhwt Hart
ford, Mis Pearl Lathrop o f Tol
land, Mm. Justin Lathrop o f Rock
ville, all nieces; Raymond Lathrop 
o f Manchester. John Lathrop o f 
Tolland and Edward Dunn o f Hart-

^ S * 6e and seven am to the sprol^ 
tbt ilsmrn to the Tmde 
r^ oee  at the Tmde b c h ^  three 

H h from  out o f t o ;^  
i>*D m  work o f relaying 
bemlta on Hartford

* aown a week from today, 
men as ’a ie at that ttaw 

on the sidewalk work whl 
, tmnafermd to walks on Wood- 

giaieiwg at lyda ll and ex- 
. around the development at 

m tsway. The abutting proper;-r ownem wfll pay p a r ^  the rost
■ laying this walk. The curbing 
, 'S ^ p le t e d  on 
m d the corner on 

a. the walk win end at the drive 
r«te home o f Frank Cheney. J r , 

the present tar walk for

^ S T tS m to g  projert to
■ehool has been closed down.

le body was brought from 
MidiDatown today by Undertaker 
W aller N , Leclerc. The funeral 
win be held Baturday morning at 
8:46 at the honje o f Mm. Holden 
or Washington street followed by 
a requiem mass In Bt. Bernard’s 
church. Rockville at 8:3d< The bur
ial will be to SL Bernard's ceme
tery, RockvlUe.

Germans Gain Tw o 
Crete Footholds

(Oenttaued From Page One)

Timely
Tennis Topics

B y  th e  U n ited  S U te s  
tn w n  T e n n b  A « o d * t io n

w - Pmottee Board Prdctlco

A. JheBW*ilkW6k*.V

Hungry, hom eleu boys o f Coventry, all but leveled by Nazi bomb* 
em, get food and drink from  “ Queen’s Messengers," food convoy 

financed by Americans and Queen Ellzabetb.

Cllarinod Inqwovemeht to fom - 
•ad ha*-kh«nd drives msulU 
frequent uae o f a practice 

An obvious advantage o f a  
i board to that the player 

ca t Bxcenent praettee by him- 
I 1 b ovwoom tog a parUcular 

which roqulrea attantloii. 
tha oxpert tournament pUy- 

the praettee board tovalu- 
1 In providing a definite way to 

faults to his atrokes.
D w  piacttoe board should be as 

la sa a tog la G ou rtlfq ta oa p er- 
I mttb a  palatad lias across the 
tf to  raprsaant the height o f 

~atL Throe or toom  diska may 
ad ttx to  twotvo toefaea 
M aat has. a t pottttons 
m ha> MkniU  erqaa the net 
M court drtvo and a drive 

^  down the Unea. Tbaae 
i o r  taigoto aro ao placed to 

_i aceuraep la  driving, atoee 
I aleyer tiled to b it the target to 

Blag the ban to  tha board, 
are parttcuiaity helpful to 

■ore advanced playar. The 
I o f a  houaa, barn or garage wUl 

as a temporary practice 
I f  It la not convenient to 

a on auch structurei 
white tape can be tack- 

19  as a  substitute and heavy 
’ (Baks used. Full instructions 
iaotti9  a permanent practice 
I tor the use o f achoola. ehiba, 
:em, etc4 may be secured by 

to the United States Lawn 
r Aasociatloa. 120 Broadway, 

f D o v  York, N . T .

Beporte from  Moscow am  to the 
, dSact that Rusalan tennis playem 

developed a new form  o f the 
le. A regulation court la laid 
’em ice and with three akatem 
s aide. The tulee, net and 

am the aame as to regula- 
tannla. It to presumed tbet the 

played is doubles, the addl 
man on each side o f the net 

; provided as extm  6o v e rm  of 
dua to tha more dUItcult 
i o f lOcomatlon. Bocauae o f 

I ttw t Soviet summer, ioe play 
^ popular and a number o f 

«  eimert Russian tenala 
am demonatmttog almost 

Mh skill on skates as on c.ay. 
I Russians, howemr, cannot 
originality for ice tennis as 

iBBovation was tried o u t" in 
Itdal rtoka to both New York 
I Boston some yearn ago. It was, 
tost time, conaidered an Inter- 

Dpvelty but failed to gain 
ip g  populartty and was aoon roan- 

1 although old prints am aUU 
kble Bhowittg ptayers in skat- 

jig  oastumM polMd on one akate 
J h t o a  act of returning the ball 
n jllft  a regulation tennis rackeL

[*o Raise Funds 
T o Aid Children

Tbomaa Quinn, o f Summit 
chairman o f Oibbona Aa- 

Milttary whist tomor- 
oveniag In . SL James’s  h»ii 

that tickets am —luwy 
^tor Om affair, which is to be 

* to a novel way by 
idda o f W ethenfield. 

Dconally who is _  
UiA ’ and h er' aattst-

and pamchuUst troops and these 
am ^ In g  Incmased dally.”

"A t Malemi airdrome, 10 miles 
aouthwMt of Canea,̂ ’ the prime 
minister disclosed,- 'I t  appeam 
that the enemy am now to occupa
tion o f the airdrome and o f the 
area to the west o f IL l>ut the 
airdrome Is sUU under our flm ." 

The Cairo war bulletin said 
operaUons to deal With this situ

ation am  now to progress.
Of tha Naval phase o f the inva

sion, it said memly, thaL "as a 
result o f determined acUon by the 
Royal Navy, attempts by ths Ger
mans to support Uieir air-borne 
troops by huihng from  the sea 
have be«» dlaneried or sunk."

Olvea Mom Details 
In greatw  detail, CburohiU told 

Parliament:
Last night the enemy began to 

try sea-borne landings. ;
'A  convoy making for Cmte 
■ intercepted by our Naval 

forces. Two transporta and a num
ber o f caiques—Greek boats—  
which probably contained troops 
intended for landing operationa 
wem aunk and an enemy d estroy  
cr was also sunk, but during tha 
course o f today very much larger 
attempts have been made by the 
enemy to carry an Arm y into 
Crete and a convoy o f SO veasela 
was discerned by our forces this 
morning and was presumably at
ta c k e d ^  them."

A t the same time, the R. A . F. 
MUMls Bast communique said to 
Oalro that BrlUah bombero had 
renewed heavy raids on Germaa- 
held Greek airdromes, aprtog- 
boarda for the aerial aaaault on 
C fsts.

British m ilitary men expressed 
belief that the worst o f the 
strunrto for the Mediterranean is
land stronghold, seat o f Greek 
King George ITa government since 
its filght from  AtbenA atlU was to 
come.

No Chaoce To Retreat
Churchill to answer to questions 

painted a pictum  of a struggle to 
which neither side has a chance to 
m treat and the weapons aro odd
ly  mis-matehed.

“ It is a strange and grim  battle 
that ia being fought," he said, 
'one to which our side has no air 

support because they have no air
dromes—not because they have no 
airplanes—while the other aide 
have very little or no artillery or 
tanka, and neither side has any 
means o f mtreaL 

“ It )a a desperate, grim  battle, 
and I  certainly will send the wishes 
and encouragement of the Houae, 
a ^  the approval o f the Houae, to 
these men who are fighting what ia 
undoubtedly a most Important bat
tle which will affect the whole 
ooiuwe of the campaign in  the 
Mediterranean."

Declaring that Germany’s m ili
tary prestige demands sw ift de- 
cUive action,-authoritative source* 
said they believed the Nazts would 
fall back on thrir fam iliar blits 
pattz pattern and unleash an all- 
out bombing attack to an attempt 
to blast a path for fresh waves o f 

sky troops.”
Nothing Mora to M p oit 

By noon <5 a . m. ^ .t .)  London

authorities said them was nothing 
m ore to  report on the Crete sltua- 
Ubn^than that the Invasion o f the 
island gbu was being attempted 
and fightlog continued.

The Brittah acknowledged the 
possibility thaj "com paratively 
strong detachments” o f these to- 
vadem who have fioated down on 
the Island during the past two 
toys might still bis holding out in 
some amaa, but declared all key 
points mmained In control o f the 
Britiah-Greek defendera,

“The invasion attempt appears 
to be in hand,”  one source said.

Public Information lagged about 
24 bourn behind the fighting, but 
responalbile Britons were quietly 
optim istic this afternoon.

British WUhdrttu) 
planes from  Crete

London, May 22—  Un —British 
fighting planes <m Cmte were 
withdrawn after the German para
chutist and air-borne troop attack 
started because o f "the pronounc- 
ed disadvantage under which our 
flghtem wem operating" it was 
authoritatively disclosed today.

"T o do otherwise would have 
been a waste o f the air forces in
volved,”  sahl a statement which 
warned against considering an in
vasion of Cmte analogoiu to what 
Britain might expect

Distance Too Far 
“The distance of Crete from  oiu-

Hiatorlaiia believe that women 
wem the first agriculturists.

Urp. Calvin CooUdge, befora her 
marriage, taught for three years 
to a school for the deaf and dumb.

Form er Kaiser Wilhelm o f Ger- 
roany was in the audience when 
Geraldine Farrar sang her fim t 
W agnerian role In December, 1905.

LioneKBarrym om , the actor, 
was only fifteen years old when he 
appeamd on the stage in “The 
Rivals.”

Evangeline Booth o f the Salva
tion Arm y was a "Christmas 
baby.”  She was bom  in London, 
December 25, 1865.

Standard time, as It Is known to
day, was adopted by the Congress 
o f the United States on November 
18, 1883.

J. Medin Patterson, the news
paper publisher, quit Tale to be a 
war correspondent In China dur
ing the Boxer uprising.

Irvin S. Cobb, the humorist, 
once conducted a column . called 
“ Itour Mash”  for the Louisville 
Evening P ost

captum o f 5,000 mom ItUian 
troops with 42 guns and 19 tanks 
to southern Ethiopia, wbera north 
and south British forces wem re
ported drawing the strings o f a net 
hround Fascist divisions, was an. 
nounced by the Britiah Middle East 
command today.

In addition 300 mom . Italians 
were reported'eaptured In the Con
dor area o f northern Ethiopia. 

A ttack Mato Defenses 
The Britiah said they attacked 

the main defenses In southern 
Elthlopia west o f Sciasclamonna 
and repulsed an Italian counter
attack.

The Italians lost 100 dead and 
600 prisoners to the action, a com . 
munique said.

Further south, a complete mar 
guard was reported overwhelmed 
with the captum  o f a brigade head, 
quartern and three colonial bat. 
tallons. Prisoners numbered 4,400 
to this area.

General James G. Harbord, who 
commanded the United States M a 
rines on the Marine, was once a 
school teacher.

M ilk C ontrol B ill 
Appeals Section 
V oted by House

(Oontlnned From Page One)

l^ e  ornate marble tomb o f Gen
eral U. S. Grant on Riverside 
Drive, New York, was built by 
popular subscription.

An electronic clock that will not 
gain or lose one second In five or 
six yearn 1s ii^ttte Naval Observa
tory to W ashtogto^.

Secretary o f Oomtoeree Harry 
L. Hopkins played seinl-profea- 
slonal baseball to nance part of 
his course at Orinnell College, 
Iowa.

Manufactured in the northern 
part o f the Netherlands, -Edam 
cheeses am marketed principally 
in Alkmaar.

Scout CouncU  
T o  O p en  Camp

Resort for Girls Here to 
Be Ready on June 23, 
It Is Announced.
Manchester Girl Scout Council 

members are planning for a day 
camp this yeas fo r girls o f the 
various troops to t o ^ .  The camp 
which is located on the WlUUm. 
Steele property at Vernon and 
Lydall, w ill be open from  June 23 
through July 18, fo r  a ll girls in the 
Manchester organization between 
the ages o f seven and eighteen 
yekre; taclusive.

M iss LouQe--Biut. daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. N. A . B iu Y vf HOgga- 
num form erly o f this town and a 
Junior at Mount Holyoke College, 
has been secured as director o f the 
camp. M iss Burr grew  up in Girl 
Scouting in Manchester and was. 
awarded the highest honor to 
scouting, the Golden EagleL She 
has had considerable cam ping ex
perience and was' assistant direc
tor o f the local camp last season. 
She w ill have a staff o f tw o as
sistant directora atul several vol
unteer workers.

Open Five Days
The camp wil] be open five days 

a week, Monday through Friday, 
and arrangements have been made 
to transi>or^ the girls-back  and 
forth by bus. Opportunity to stay 
over night at least once during her 
camping period has been offered to 
every ^ 1  10 yearn o f age or over.

Thoee Assisting;
Miss Em ily W. Smith, chairman 

o f the camp comm ittee w ill be u -

Smax Halifax

Lampposts In Shenandoah, la ., 
am  decorated with hanging has- 
kets o f flowera. They am water
ed from  a water wagon each day.

Lakes am only short-lived fea
tures on the face o f the earth, be
ing the results o f tem porary ob
structions to drainage.

urdrom es to Egypt Is such as to 
ptrolude any possibility o f strong 

' '  support by the R.A .F. from  our 
4ib them,”  the statement said, 

defense operation at Crete, 
It said, “must be regarded as one 
to w h lt^  on our sid^ Naval and 
land fol^ces prim arily am em
ployed. Offensive air operations 
are, b ow ser, being carried out 
by our bomber units to Egypt 
against atnupmes from  which the 
enemy am  o^ ra tln g  to their at
tacks on Crata,'

tor. Judge and Jury” over the In
dus t ^ .

Rep. Harold E. M itchell (R - 
W est H artford), who Joined A l
corn to that protest at the hear
ing, warned during today’s debate 
that If the compromise section 
wem approved those to the dairy 
Industry were “ putting your head 

a beautiful nooee to be held >y 
some one( the milk administrator 
who is yet to be appointed) you 
don’t know.■■

The Titanic disaster saved many 
lives since it made the world Ice
berg conscious and brought about 
the ice patrol.

Although people speak o f see
ing X-rays, no one ever has seen 
one, for they am  inviaible.

Axis Planes 
British lSaval\JUnits

Berlin, May 2 2 .^ 4 ’)— German 
Stukas and Italian tojrp^o planes 
hit a battleship, six cruisers and a 
destroyer to heavy Attacks on 
British Naval untto to the eastern 
Mediterranean yesterday, the 
high command declared to ^ y .

The official German news 
agency, DNB, previously had re
ported only five cruisers hit.

An ’ ’enemy”  submarine also was 
struck by a bomb and a merchant 
ship was badly damaged. In the 
aame waters, the communique 
said.

No Report OB Crate Yet 
The high command still had no 

*mport to make o f the attack by 
German parachutists and alr^ 
borne troops on Cmte, though au
thorized s^keam cn declared ”wc 
will tell the whole story soon.”

Five o f six British bombera 
which attacked A xis 
near Salum, EgypL were ahot 
down and “ Lively recoonalssanoe 
activity”  was reported to the 
vicinity o f Tobruk.

The German operations to Crate 
am not to be regarded as a dress 
rehearsal fo r the poaalhle invasion 
of England, a responsible spokes
man oald today.

procedure to the bill, 
aerted:

My only Interest Is In seeing in
dividual justice. My only interest 
ia to seeing that the courts have 
some control over that one-man ad
m inistration.”

Rep. Abraham A . R ibicoff, an
swering for the Dem ocratic minor
ity, charged that retention o f the 
Alcorn appeal section would re
sult to the "com plete emascula
tion”  o f ihe ball and reduce the 
milk act to a “mass o f verbiage."

The question o f m ilk control 
would be "hedged about, b y 'a ll 
types o f legal maneuvering," he 
charged, and a chaotic condition

5 ,0 0 0  M ore Italian 
Troops Captured

Cairo, BgypL May 22.-rVn— T̂he

Maybe It's an Idea for the Stork

The pigm y marmoseL one o f the 
smallest o f monkeyA weighs less 
than a pound.

When in fu ll wing, a bee’s flight 
ia much faster than that o f a bird.

K. . . .  . . .  _ , 1  California noted for its orange
a hay crop which far « -ocedure to the bill, M itchell as- ceeda the orange production.

Triple-Divide mountain, to Gla
cier National Park, drains Into 
three oceans: the A tlantic, the Pa
cific, and the A rctic. ^

Taxable value o f the county o f 
London, England, has been esti' 
mated at 1360,680,830.

The dog-fish, a species o f the 
[shark fia i^ y , gets Its name from  
the fa ct that It bunts to packs.

would result while cases were 1 pound 
pending before the courts.

Hadden Makes Appeal 
Republican M ajority LM der W il

liam L. Hadden appealed to the 
House not to Bb “misled”  Into' be
lieving the A lcorn appeal. section 
‘vri'll sabotage”  the bill.

He expressed confidence Con
necticut courts ’ ’will not abuse” 
the power to call for new evidence 
which that secUon gave them.

R ibicoff earlier bad moved for 
roll call ‘ so that If the A lcorn 

section wem  retained and the milk 
act failed the people o f the state 
’w ill know who ia responttble for 

I t ”
Dem ocrats forced the roll call 

over the oppoeiUon o f the Republi
can m ajority.

Dem ocm tic M inority Leader T .
Emmett d a rie  charged that If the 
A lcorn secUon wem retained 

them vrill be absolute chaoe to 
tbe next tw o yearn with no pro- 
greea to tbe milk Indhstry.”

»  • ----------
, McCarthy Names___
Barley as Deputy

state Capitol, H artford, May 2 2 .1 
— (/P)—John T. M cCarthy, whose 
appointment as atato motor vehi
cles conunlssioner was confirmed 
t ^  week by tbe Senate, announc
ed today the appointment of J.
W alter Darley o f Higganum as his | 
deputy.

Darley ia secretary o f the Demo- 1 
em tte Stale Central Committee o f | 
which McCarthy ia chairman.

Darley, a form er deputy, secre
tary of state, will take office I 
when McCarthy succeeds COl. |
Michael A . Coimor as motor vehl- 
elea.com m issioner on June 1. H e]
.(Usplacea a-.O nnnnr.
■Biunld B-- Ptonoy « f

MeCkrthy,^ Tt waz Undartitood. 
would conttoue as Dem ocm tic 
state chairman for the time being 
at leasL

Twenty-three hundred sUk- 
I worms am  required to produce! requ 

o f silk

In native gypsy villages o f  the 
Indian state o f Mandl, girls am  
sold by welghL at a rate ranging 
from  76 cento to |1.25 a pound.

Thirty to 40 leaves are required 
on a peach trim to provide enough 
food to  develop a good peach.

The Queen Mary, trans-AUanttc 
liner, has a, displacement o f 77,600 
tons and a gross tonnage (ff 80,773 
tons.

Since 1875, the Nebraska 
stltution has forbidden a 
debt to e x cM  o f 1100,000.

con
state

Thirty-one per cent o f 
I world’s railroad mileage to 
troUed by the United Stotes

r a lar boolca
es, apart from  

I fiction, am  MograpMes and tm vtt 
stories.

M iss Louise Burr

B den W arns V ichy 
Britain WiU Strike

British Ambassadbr Lord Hali
fax  got a real taste o f m ldwest- 
em  hospitality w m q  Juno 
Chains o f Kansas C lQ y Mo., 
Icissed him and presen' 
with roses after he spoke

N

DaUy Radio Prograi
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sisted by the follow ing: Mm. 
James Comlns, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Marion Rowe, M iss Marlon 
Tinker, Mias Eleanor Gordon, Miss 
A lice Mason and Miss M arjorie 
M itchell.

Two large army tents accom nio- 
dating 12 girls vrill be erected on 
the camp site. Them ia also a good 
sized cabin with stove and all 
equipment so that If they cannot 
cook on the outdoor fireplaces they 
will be protected Indoom.

Foldem  to regard to  the camp 
am being distributed this week to 
the scouts, riving all details o f tbe 
camp, together with a refflstratlon 
blank to be signed by tbe parents 
o f the girls. Those who desire to 
avail jUiemselves o f the camp 
privileges, should fill out the blank 
and hand it with the small regis
tration fee to tbe troop leader, or 
Miss M arjorie MitcheU, 69 Fair- 
field.

A pril, the northern operators 
agreed to increase wages from  $6 
to $7 a day, and tbe southerners 
entered a tem porary agreement to 
raise the basic tvage from  85.60 to 
86.60, but were unvrilling to  eUm 
toate the 40-cent sectional differ
ential as tbe union demanded.

A  longshoremen’s strike a t Buf
falo, N . Y .. and a walkout o f 6,000 
labCrers at an Arm y ahell-loadtog 
plant being built near Ravenna, 
Ohio, were reported ended. The 
A FL  longshoremen switched from  
a previous stand and decided to 
accept a pay Increase o f TV, cenw 
an hour wtoch had been awarded 
by a Federal arbitrator who was 
called Into the dispute Involving 
tw o Great Lakes paclcage freight 
lines. The new basic wage for 
longshoremen, boatmen, extra 
warehouse checkers and dock 
clerks became 87 ^  cents an hour, 
vrith 77% cents fo r warehouse
men. '

“  A gree To W ork 10 Days 
The Ravenna laborers ’a ^ «e d  to 

return to work for 10 d a ^  while 
their demands fo r  wage increases 
were negotiated. An A FL  con
struction official had declared the 
s ^ k e  unauthorized. D ie men 
weiA reported to be receiving 65 
cents ap hour and asking for 90 
cents.

Three o f ^ e  11 San Francisco 
vardA which had been

(Oontlaaed Item  Page Oee)

France’s foim er ally but o f France 
herself.

T he French government will. 
H is M ajesty’s government are 
sure, regard this pcfilcy as in
compatible with the mmor of 
France, nor edU they believe the 
future o f France and her empire 
will be better served by surrender- 
tog them to H itler’s  ao-caUsd new 
order than by resolutely maintain- 
tag and defending their independ
ence until such time as victorious 
allies have com pleted their libera
tion.

“His M ajesty’s  government 
musL however, take account'of the 
acta j f  .tha V lriiy govem m enL 

“ I f the Vichy governmenL to 
pursuance o f their declared policJr 
o f collaboration vrith the « 
take action or perm it action 
mental to our conduct o f the 
o r  designed to assist the enemy' 
war effoit, we shall naturally holi_ 
ourselves free to attack the enemy 
S^herever he be found, and to ao 
doing we shall no longer feel 
bound to draw any distinction be
tween occupied and unoccupied 
territories to execution o f our m ili
tary plana.

To Secure Indrooideace
“On Aug. 7 lasL His M ajesty’s 

governm ent assured General De 
Gaulle It was their determination 
when victory was won to secure 
f ^  restoration o f the todepend- 

and greatneas o f France, 
vesta with "the French people 

to dbtormlne whether they w ill 
play thrir part In asstetlng those 
who have^M tlnued to fight for the 
liberation ^ F r a n c e  or whether 
France will m neeforw ard serve in 
the ranks o f Gegmany’s satellites.’ ’ 

Questioned earUar about French- 
German cooperatkmsto Syria, Lord 
Privy Seal Clement ̂  T. A tlee 
said, "there la good rekspn to be
lieve that surplup F r e n ^  equip
ment la  being supplied tov the 
rebels to Iraq.”

(111 Series fs Pointed 
For Latin-Americans

C apture M ost 
( i f  W in e  T rad e

Domestic P r o d u e e r s  
Serving About 98 Per 
Cent o f Americans.

New York, May 22. - ( f f ) - ” Goodt» 
Neighbor”  la both the theme and 
the title o f a combined drama and 
music aeriea atarttag on the NBC- 
Red network at 9:80 toolghL Al
together there win be 22 pro
grams, 20 to treat with a different 
Latin-American country, with the 
first as an Introductory and tbe 
last as a summation. >
J The programs, it was explained, 
DUld ^tCTpret the Uvea, the his- 

f, tbe historic backgroimd and 
progressive present" of the

Topics tonight:
Evening .war

NBC-Red; 6:30, MBS; 6:45, NBO- In sblte <rf strong efforts 
Red; 7:00 MBS; 8:16, MBS; 9j00,

9:30, NBO-Blue; 9:45, CBS;

to

H earin g C alled  
T o  D eterm ine  

S trik e C ause
(Orattoued From Faga One)

yesterday, with both sides Issuing 
sharp public statem ents. In news
paper advertlaements, the sooth-(' 
ern mine owneto charged that 
John L. Levris, UMW presldenL 
was attem pttog to becom e “ dicta
tor o f this country”  by gaining 
“ death grip’ ’ on the fiow o f bitU' 
minous coal to Industries. In an
swer, K. -C. Adama, qwkesm an tor 
Lewis, called the southern opera' 
tore "m ock patriots."

Win Appear Tom orrow 
The union and squtbern opera

tors were to appear before tbe 
M ediatloo Board at W ottfington 
tom orrow morning, and the north
ern operators and the union Satur
day. A fter a general ^ r k  atop- 
page throughout tbe Industry to

\

republics with an idea 
citizens o f the United 

tes better acquainted with 
their neighbors. Dr. Frank Black 
w ill be to charge o f the music.

Next feature presentaUon o f 
“D U e Girl," tHe first published 
composition o f Kent Cooper, Is to 
com e to Lanny Ross’a song pro
gram  on CBS June 8. W hat’s more, 
a real Dixie girl Is to Join with 
Lanny to maktog It a dueL She 
w ill be Dinah Shore, bom  to Ten- 
ness66 and r^i^lar aotoUt In SSddia 
Cantor’s broadcasts.

MBS;
11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:80, MBS.

NBC-Red—7, Fannie B rice; 
7:80, Aldrich fam ily; 8, Bing Cros
by hour; 9, VaUee and Barrymorp.

CBS—6:80, Vox Poppers; 7, Ed 
East’a Spotlight; 7:80. O ty  Desk 
drama; 8, M ajor Bowaa am ateun; 
9:16, Professor Quiz.

NBC-Blue—6. Baay Acea; 7, 
Horaoa Heldt show; 8. Tommy 
Dorsey mukte; 8:85, Am erica’s 

o f i Town Meeting, "Should We Insure
_  British V ictory?”  Ool. W m. J. 
Donovan and Dr. R . M. Hutchins; 
10, Parents-Teachers Congreee.
■ MBS—7:15, New British W ar 
Relief drama aeries; 8*A0, Sta-
tolnetta;
Gunns.

bay shipyar 
closed for 12 days by a mach Inlets’ 
strike were r e o j^ e d  yesterday 
when A FL craftsiqen crossed 
picket lines established, by the 
striking AFL and CIO m kel^lste. 
'The 11  yards have 1500,000 worth 
o f defense orders. There was 
question, however, how long the 
three yards could operate without 
machinists, and no attempt was 
made yesterday to reopen the other 
eight struck plants.

Only Small DIfferenee 
The strikers want 81-16 an hour 

and retention o f double pay for 
overtim e. ’The ahlpjrard operators 
offered 81.13 and *Ume and one half 
for overtim e.

A  threat o f a strike vote, poasl- 
bly by Monday, arose at the Loe 
Angeles factory o f North Ameri
can Aviation Corporation, whete 
CIO em ployes are seeking a wage 
increase. The^union’s alm s call 
fo r  a 10-cent h m r raise for all pro
duction workers, whose pay ranges 
from  60 cents to  81-26 an hour, and 
an increase to beglnnerq’  wages 
from  60 to 76 cents an hour, llie  
com pany has 11,000 employes, and 
Is m aking planes for the United 
States and Great Britain.

Hess H otly Pursued 
B y British Plane

London, M ay 22—<ff>— Rudolf 
Hess, the runaway deputy Fuehrer 
o f Nazi Germany, bailed out o f hto 
Messerachmltt M ay 10 after hot 
pursuit by an R .A .F. Defiant fight
ing plane. A ir Secretary Sir A rchi
bald Sinclair told the House o f , 
Commons today.

The Sinclair statem ent, one o f 
the most revealing officia l state
ments so fa r on the Hea* case, 
thus contained a possible expla
nation o f the bullet holes which ' 
the British found to the tail o f 
Hess’ wrecked MesaerschmitL 

Tbe British Defiant was "hot on 
>the trail”  o f the MesserachmltL 
follow ing it to the darkness, when 
Hess bailed ouL Sinclair oald. He 
did not say. however, whether the 
Defiant fired on the M essersch- 
m ltt

Never M et Heea Before 
D ie Duke o f Hamilton, premier 

Scottish peer and R. A . F . squad
ron leader, fo r  whom Hess Is said 
to  have asked when he was pick
ed up Injured from  bis parachute 
Jump, never m et the deputy 
Fuehrer before the night be con
fronted Hess as a prisoner o f war, 
the air aecretary said.

He declu ed  that Hamilton, 38- 
year-old "sporting duks,”  did not 
even ”reo(^uise the prisoner”  
when be faced him after obtain
ing leav from  his R. A . F. sta
tion. <

This otatement further b e l^ t - 
ened the m ystery o f Hess’ conung. 
One o f the German vendoDS o f tbe 
a ffa ir was that Hesa hoped to 
make cm itact with Hamilton to 
further a  hallucinatory peace 
plan. Y

There were reports follow ing 
this that Hamllt<m had met Here 
before the vrar on trips to Ger
many, notably the Olympic Games 
to 1988.

r\

Speeches o f both Charles A. 
Undbergh and Senator Burton K. 
W heeler o f Montana at another 
New York Am erica F irst comm it
tee rally will go on the air Friday 
nighL but over different networks. 
Lindbergh ia listed for MBS at 
6 :^  and Wheeler via both NBC- 
Red and CBS at 9:80. . . .  Be
cause the Joe Louia-Buddy Baer 
heavyweight match takes place to 
W ashington where ztendffird time 
is used, NBC-Blue'S Friday night 
broadcast has been changed to 
980 instead o f the usual 9 o’clock 
hour fo r fights. . . . Lum and Ab
ner, veterans to script acts, are go^ 
tog back on the air. However, for 
tbe time being, their new aeries 
wUI be heard on the NBC Pacific 
coaat only.

W hat to expect Friday 
time war schedule:

M onitog*--9:00, NBC-CBS; 7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, 
MBS; 11:45, MBS.

Afternoon—12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:66, CBS; 3:66. NBC-Blue; 
4:00, M BS; 6:25, NBC-ltod; 6:46, 
CBS. NBG-BIue.

H ospital Notes

/A d m itted  yesterday: Annie 
fM oore, 333 Center; Mrs. Helen 

Burhbam, 63 Chestnut 
Dischareed yeoterdfiy: Mrs. Hel

en Iteacharo, 1018 Btest Midffie 
Turnpike.

Adm itted today: M rs. Julia 
Warren, 140 Center; Mason M ark- 
h a ^  98 Spruce; Carol Ann Pon- 
gratz, 489 Middle Turnpike B a it; 
John Donahue, 394 P orter; Mrs. 
Kathryn Olson, 281 Spruce; Miss 
Patronia BurdzU, 9 Demtog.

B irth: Today, a son to  Sir. and 
Mrs. W alter Herjiequin, 167 Green 
Road.

Discharged tod a y ;' N o r m a n  
Lake, 592 Bast Center; Lawrence 
W ells, 403 Sum m it

Ceiisua:~70 patiente.

TheTi*s^ore to Infielding Than Flipping Ball- Around

O fficers Selected 
At W e rU  Parley

A b ou t T ow n
Attorney Charles H . House, who 

Is secretsiy of tbs Ver|daack 
Bcbotonlilp Foundation, has _ta- l 
sectod alsewbar* to thts issas a 
notice of the amnml meeting of 
ths stockholders is f  Monday, M ay I 
88, a t four o’dock in  tts  oOes oY| 

.  H . RMMt a8 llw  m

Germans Establish 
Missions in M orocco

London, M ay 22.'—(8V -A n  au
thoritative source said today the 
Oernums recently eatabUahed sev
eral mtzslona o f several hundred 
men a t various points to yyench 
M orocco.

It was reported there also had 
been 4 conatont Infiltration o f Ger- 
maiut to close contact with the 
missions, which were said to be 
divided ' into itw o sections—
m ilitary-naval and todustrial-eco- 
nomic.

British in Iraq Take 
Post on Pipeline

London, Mays, 22.’ (if^ -Br 
to Iraq have captured c  

an ths M osiu-H alfa oil pit 
miles northeast o f Ruti 
taken ths sntira. bmq gazrteon, 
thoritattvs aourcss said today. i 

IrhperUl troops whlcb s t iz ^  the 
town o f Fallujah 40 milsa east o f 
Baidrdad three days ago, captured 
300 Iiaquia, inoluding 27 offioars. 
and considerable quantitiss o f 
stores and equipiqent, . thesa 
sources said.

Daiegatos to tbs Hartford 
convantton o f tbe WCTU 

South M ethodist church 
tuyLjfftsrnooB .^tStsd tbe follow - 
tog. ofO esn : President, M rs. M or- 
t e i C. Burgass, H artford; vies 
president. M n . Lucy 8 . Birdattl, 
•mners; treasurer, Mrs. Erma R. 
W ilson. B ristol; secretary YTC. 
M rs. Bessie T . Etoworth, W est 
Hartford.

P ublic R ecords

T

Washington, M ay 22. — W  — 
American producers have captured 

schedule—6:15 ,1 alm ost ths entire home wtoe mar-
o f

France, Spain, Portugal and Ar
gentina to retain or take over 
parts o f I t

One Commerce Department offi
cial estimated that foreign wine 
sales here have been cut more 
thiin half and that domestic pro
ducers were serving. at>out 98 per 
cent o f American wtoe wants, in
cluding demands for specialties 
like champagne and vermouth. 

Britleh Promote Btolekey Solee 
Except for brandy, however, tbe 

war has not seriously affected 
sales o f foreign spirits. Scotch and 

wmoklea, for tootance. 
are available in greater than usual

Use o f  Arc Welding, Xi-Ray 
Increasing Planes ’  Safety

Los Angalea, May 22.— — Use j welding we are able to weld two 
o f arc welding and the X -ray a re ' and one-half parts In eight hours.” 
saving »"UHnii« of dollars and In- { Contrihutea to Safety 
creasing the safety o f airplanes Tom A. Triplett. X -ray physi- 
belng built for Uncle Sam’s fight- \ cist at Lockheed A ircraft Oorp., 
era, the W estern Metal Congrea

[M aritim e D ay  
Is O bserved!

Boy Seoul News

il22ndl Anniversary 
First
Voyage by Steam

was told today.
"The laat few  years have seen 

a great advancement to the uae 
o f. arc welding to the fabricaUon 
o f steel parts used to airplanes,” 
said Francis N, Stevenson, welding 
supervisor o f Vega A ircraft Co., of 
Burbank, Calif., to an address be
fore the American Welding Socie
ty.

Shows W here Woric Weak 
"It ia our practice to have one 

part to every ten X-rayed. This 
enables the foreman to  show the 
welder where the work la weak, 
and the fault la corrected. It alto 
keeps the quality o f the work at 
a very high level.

•It to tatereattog to note what 
savings can be accompUahed by 
uae o f aro welding procereea on 
tubular structures to the aircraft 
industry. Form erly It took a treld-

 ̂Burbank, explained how X-ray In
spection o f aircraft metal parts
not only effects great economies to 
the machine a b ^  but contributes 
to the safety o f Amerioan and 
British filers. ’The process ia used 
to inspact alm ost every stress of 
loaded metal which goes into the 
modern plane.

Needs for n ick ^  and chromium 
in national defense alloys have 
multiplied to the extent that early 
estimates on the amount required 
have been found entirely Inade
quate. C. H. Lorig o f Battelle Me
morial Institute, Columbus, Ohio, 
said to an address at tbe western 
meeting of The American 
drymen’s Asaoclatlon.

9:80,

Day-

prom otes whiskey 
to get American dOllaro for the 
purchase o f war matarials. Tbe 
lend-leaae act has reduced this 
pressure, but the British stlU need 
a  lot o f dollars to pay for the 
goods they bought b tf ore that pro
gram was launched.

Rum Imports also are unaffected 
since they come prim arily from  
the W est Indies. i -

France was the big wtoe seUer | L a G u a r d ia  
here before the war, and still man-

gear fulcrum  complete. By arc

W ashington, May 22.—(JV -Its 
shipyards jammed with a gigantic 
merchant building program, the 
United States today observed Na 
tlonal Maritime Day—the 122nd 
aniUversary o f the Savannah’s de
parture on the first successful 
trans-Atlantic voyage by steam,

A  ceremonial observance was 
scheduled here abroad the Mari
time Oommiaelon’s training ship 
American Beaman, but due to 
em ergency conditions, the Wash
ington Navy Yard will not be open 
to the public. Similar exercises, 

• the commission said, will take 
Foun- place at the principal ports on the 

Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific coasts

Troop 25
Th* meeting o f Troop 25 was 

eld D iesday evening 4n the woods 
, near the residence o f Scoutmaster o f Irwin. The Scouts met at the Cen- 

^  • ,  . ter and hiked three miles to the
Transatlantic place o f the meeting. When they 

arrived they gathered wood for the 
two canq> fires where some of the 
Scouts passed cooking tests. The 

Scouts toastsd rolls

O ut o f  
Job

rest- o f the 
with cheese and bacon. A  good part 
o f the meeUng was spent playing 

Capture the Flag”  In the woods.
A fter the game ths Scouts toast 

ed marshmallows while Scoutmas
ter Irwin checked the attendance 
and collected the dues.

The Investiture ceremony was 
postponed until next meeting. The 
troop decided that because o f tbs, 
music festival, the next meeting 
wUl be held on Monday at 
o'clock.

'The meeting was closed at 
o’clock and the Scoute returned by 
auto. —John Hanacn, Scribe.

C reating F ear 
N ot Intended

Thto condition baa cre a te  an land on the Great Lakes, 
acute ahortags o f nickel, and a r  urgency o f Speed Keynote 
tight situation to chromium prob- anniversary’s keynote this
ably will exist through the balance was the urgency of speed In 
of 1941,” he added. “Likewise an nation’s nwrehantmen con:- 
acute sttuatlon to ths wrought gtrucUon program, which has been 
steel Indiutry exists.”  | vastly expanded since the pre-war

days when It first got under way.
The original conatructlon pro

gram—a long-range undertaking 
—called fo r 50 ships a year for a 

_  „  „  I ten-year period. To this, PresidentC o lie s e  C o u rse s  Roosevelt has added • , « 2jrtUp
I emergency program, and the Mari
time Commission reported this well 
ahead o f schedule today.

I Y oung B oys Admit 
They Set Blaze

(J

NBC-Red—12:15 p. m., Frankie ngea to send a UtUe through the
Masters m usic; 8, Backstage W ife; 
5, Here’s to  Am erica concert. CBS 
— 11 a. m., Kate Smith comment; 
2:45 p. m.. Exploring Space; 8:45, 
CT8 concert orchestra. NBC-Blue 
— 8 a. m.. Breakfast club; 11:80, 
Farm and Home hour; 1 p. m., 
Fantasy In Rhsrthm. MBS— 1:80,

Britiah blockade, by the indirect 
route o f Casablanca to A frica and 
Martinique to the W est Indies.

Main Oontoaden 
Spain and Argentina were de

scribed as the main contenders for 
the French position to ths Am erl-

S<ees Prob- 
a b i l i t y  Precautions 
Never Will Be Needed.

Assistant Sscratary o f Stats Bsrie | “ gtSSJrt Berkshire, head o f the
Treasury^ alcohol tax unit, saidbefore Women’s Clubs convention} 

2:30, Drake U. concert band . . . .  
Some short waves: G8C, G8D, 
GSL, London, 7:80, Britain 
S p e ^ ; DJD, DZD, DXP, Berlin. 
8
GSL, London, 10:16, talk, ‘Tn My 
Opinion.”

New York, May 22—(O —Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardia, newly appointed 
civil defense director, sees a ” 95 
per cent probability”  that advance 
clrilian precautions never w ill be 
needed and aaya nidther he nor 
President Roosevelt Intends “ to 

.  i I create a feeling of alarm or fright.”
Amtrioan wtoe production atatis-1 j j ,  com m ent^ upon civilian de- 
tica do not reflect the quickened ^ broadcaat last night
trend toward United States wtaea. lover the Municipal Station WNYC

he said there wae no con- 
holdlng two ^goelUone,

i ^ A  G u S S  explained that huge eurpluaea which he 

??v  U » t .h e  wo

New York, May 2 3 i-m —Be 
tween 400 and 600 Uberal arts 
coUegss will ‘ o ffsr a thrse-year 
concentratsd course begtontog this 
fall to enable studenta to finish 
t h ^  academic work before being 
called Into miUtazy aervlce.

Dr. Guy E. Snavely, executive 
director of the Aaaoclatlon of 
American Colleges, who announc
ed the plan last night, eaUmated 
that 260,000 to 300,000 students 
would , commence the speed-up 
program to September.

The outlined course would en
able a student entering collage at 
18 to finish at 21 when hs ia eligl- 
bla fo r  m ilitary duty.

r 1080
Kilocycles

DayUght lim a

kWife.

WDRC 1S60
Kilocycles

DaytlgM ItaM

mestlc wines is being met from  
stooka Instead o f new production.

Berksbtre expreesed belief that 
I dom estic producers would expand 
their markets even mors after the 
war, because o f improvement to 
American wtoeS.

would “sise  up 
Uon-”  and then let ’ '̂ the

■y, M ay 22

4:00—'
4:16—SteUa 
4:30—Lorenzo Joneik 
4:45—Young W idder Brown.
5:00— Home o f the B n ^ .
5:16—Portia Faoee Life. 
j$:80r-Jaok Arm strong.
6;4S—Thres Sons Trio.
6:00—News and Weather.

' 6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict
ly  S p (^ .

6:25—Five Dollar Facts.
6:80—Professor Andre Setaenker.

' 6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred W artog’e Orcheetrkr 
7:16— News o f the W orld.
7:30—Inter City Quia Show. 
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:80—The Aldrich FamUy.
9:00—Btoff Crosby and Bob Burns 

10:00—Rudy -VaUee Program. 
10:80— Good Neighbors.
11:00—^Newa and W eather.
11:16—Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
il:8 0 —^Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar News.
12:06— Claude Thornhill’s  Orches

tra.
12:30—Glen MUIer’s Orchestra. 
12:56—News.

1:00—Sttent.

T om em w ’s Program

8:00-fK n lgbti o f the Rood. 
6:26—News.
6:80—Francis Cronin. Organist 
7:00—Morning W atch.
8:00—News, W eather.
8:16—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar,
846—W T IC e Program  Parade. 
9:00—News R eporten. •
9:16—Food News.
9:80—HawaUan Serenaden. 
9:40—Foods In Searon.

. 9:46— As the Twig l i  B ent 
10:00—Bern J<riinson.
10:16—EUen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor’s CW dren. 
10:46—Road o f life .
11:00—Mazy Marlto.
11:15—Pepper Young’s FamUy. 
11:30—Lone Journey. 
ll:46*-D avld  Harum.
12 :00—LuncheonaUva.

P. M .
12:16— Gene and Glenn.
12:80—The W eather Man. 

JU:86—Day Dreama.
Sam.

Weather.
_ j^ T h e  litt le  Show.
140—-Marjorie MUto.
240— Your Neighbor.
2 :16—Medley Dm e.
2:30—Concert Mottoee.
3 :00—Agatost the Storm.
3:16—M a Perktoe.
8:30—Guidtog lig h t-----
8:46—V ic and Bade.

Thunday, May 28
P. M.
4:00-^Ad lin e n .
4:16—We, the Abbotta.
4:30—Story o f Bess Johnson. 
4:46—Ad lin er.
6:00—Mary Marlto.
6:16—Tbe Goldbergs.
6:30—The O'NeUl’z.
6:46—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—^Newa, weather,

I Count B em i V ici 
At State, H artford

Count Bem l 'Vlcl brings "Pan 
I Americana,’’ tho greatest atage 
jadilevem ent o f his career to the 
stage o f the State theater. Hart'

6:05—Hedda Hopper’s HoUywood. fOrd, tomorrow, Saturday and Sun- 
6:20—Edwin C. HUl. ‘  ‘
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews ths 

News.
6:45—^BasebaU Scores—ths W orld 

D)day.
7:00i2iAmos *N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roos.
7:30—^Vox «>p.
8:00— Cblgato Spotlight— Bast 
8:30—C ity Desk.
8:65—Bib Trout and Ths News. 
.9:00 — M ajor Bowes’

Hour.
10:00—Glenn MtUer’s  Orchestra.

110:16—Prof. 0 ^
10:46—Mxisic Patterned For Dane- 

tag.
11:00— News, weather.

11146—Sports Roundup,
11:10—News iff the w orld.
11:26—^Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12:00—Linton WeUa’ News.
12:06—Dance Orchestra.
12:80—Ray Noble’a Orchestra. 
12:56-^News.

day. May 28-24-26 for 8 days only 
"P a n  Am ericana" la a colorful, 
brilliant and wondrous musical, in
cluding aU ths entortetomsnt con
diments o f ths two great Am eri- 

jean conttoente. The attraction U 
decidedly different to that It ia re- 

>rted as being the only revue on

sttua- 
people

themaelves decide”  regarding 
possible third term. A  municipal 
elecUon will bo held in November.

Prudent Couree to Take 
In hie reference to civiUan de

fense plana. La Guardis oald “no 
prudent government. Interested to 
the welfare of the people, could 
p o s h ly  faU to appreoUte Its re
sponsibility to prepare accordingly 
and to take no chimee. That Is aU 
we are doing.”

He aald he was appointed by 
President Roosevelt because be 
wae m ayor o f the nation’s  Isrgest 
city and had spent considerable 
time In study o f clvUlan defense 
problems with feUow members o f 
the United States Conference o f 
Mayors.

ragiiw  Veto Under Doreoa

Berlin. May 22—(F)—Th# Ice
landic Althing (Parliam ent) whlcb 
has Just voted to  sever the r o ^  
Ue with Denmark acted under the 
duress ot England, authorizedpoL—_ - _ , ____ _

tour boasting of 8 stage levels and | Oerman quarters declared toda; 
a revolving unit on which 22 giant | “ it  seems beyond doubt that Bri 

. . , scenes are shown. A  oast o f 60 ta-
Amateiu’ duoing 86 glamour girls appear to 

the novel uroducUon numbers.

Record—Ray

Buddy

German Servant 
W ill Return Home||ig::^''g5irter.

Tom orrow 's Program
A . M.
7:00— Eoao Reports)
7:10—M otto c «  tbe 

Barratt.
7:66—Easo Reporter.
8:00—News o f Europe.
8:16—Shoppers Sptttal.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:85— Slxqn^tts SpecteL 
9:00—News.
9:16—Get Gotag.
9:80— Figures In Miwic.
9:46—B etty Crockw .
10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:16—l^ r t  and M aigo.
10:80—Stemnother.
10:46—Woman o f Courage.
11:00—Treat Ttroe W ith 

Clark.
11:16—M artha W ebster. 
1140-rB ig  Sister.
11:46—Aunt JennY* Stories.
P. M.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
18:16—When A  Girl M orriea 
11:30—^Romance ot Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Eaeo Reporter.
1:06—M ato. Stisetr—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman to White.
1:80—The R if^ t To Happiness. 
1:45—li fe  Can Be Beautiful.
240—Young Dr. Malone. 
2 :1 5 -^ oy ce  Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:46—K ate Hopktoa.
8:00—M ary M argaret McBride, 
3:16—Frank Parker —  G o l d e n  

T isasary o f Song.

the novel production 
Prominent to the revue with I Count Bernl Viol and hU 15 p iece ! 

1 AU Girt Swing Band are MiUs, 
King and MlUe, a trio o f B road -1 
way com ios; Barr and Eates, pan- 

jtom lm ic and comedy dance duo; 
Sandy Long A Oo., from  the A t 

I lantleo Oaiwo, to R io de Janeiro; 
Paul Kirkland and Company, equlU 
IlbrisUca; Daniels, Interpretive 
dancer; Dolores Page, beautiful 
entertainar: Mary PoJe; Gene 
H art; Begonia at the Novachord; 
Charlotte at the electric organ, 
and many others. O f special note 
wUl be the appearance o f Gloria, 
as an added attraction, Introduc
ing her dance o f tbe Golden God-

ato had her flngere to the pie,’ ’ it 
was declared.

o  O ffer Speedy

Am erica First _
M eeting Slated I Atlantic

The emergency program, which 
may be increased If conditions 
warrant, la designed to provide 212 
ships for Britain under the lease- 
lend set, snd 200 for this country.

84 Vessels Delivered 
In the long-range program, the 

commission has p la c^  orders for 
198 ships o f 1.548,398 gross tons 
Of tbeM, 84 vessels of 656,947 
tons have been delivered knd sev
eral others are achcduld for de' 
livery to the near future.

The steamship Savannah sailed 
from  Savannah. Ga., on May 22, 
1819 for England and the Scandi 
navlan' countries on the first suc
cessful steam-propelled croastog 
o f the Atlantic. She returned to 
her home port Nov. 22 of tho same 
year, heralding the beginning of 
the end o f tbe aaUllng ship era. 

•Tbe Savannah made only one 
round-trip. Two years 

later she was wrecked on the 
coast of Long Island.

Shelton. M ay 22—(ff)—Two
boys, one six years old and the 
other seven, have admitted set
ting a fire here On May 5 which 
cauoed damage o f 15.000 and 
threatened many homes in the vi
cinity, Police Chief WUllam . 8. 
Donovan said today.

•The blaze destroyed a trucking 
company garage and damaged a 
three-story house nearby.

Donovan said the boys packed 
newspapers under the foundation 
o f the garage, set fire to them 
and‘then ran home.

State Labor BoidHfN 
ports They Aire 
Being Employed.
Hartford, May 22.—In 

the great Influx o f Job 
relatively few  out-of-state 
are becoming chargee on ' 
communities it was reported I 
Bulletin o f the State Labor; 
partment this month. A study ’ 
dertahen by the Labor DepaitCf.  
last month revealed that mony t 
these migratory w orken are f 

|°aboorbed by local industrlca.
Number le  R «

According to avaUaUe figuneH^ 
transients sided by local oo»-:J  ' 
muniUes during a throe 
period In 1989 numbered 1812,1 
year It wae 1172 for tbe ~ 
period, and for 1941 tbe 
wae reduced to 788 for a  
period ot time.

M igrant workers coming to 
various Induatrizl centehi oooo 
ing to Thomaz J. Mills, D Ireetli 
o f Resezreh. make up about, 
percent o f the Job regtetrante U  
the State Emplojrment Office 
Bridgeport; more than 16 
o f Hartford registrants; 20 
cent to New London and 
than 25 percent to W atorbury.

A considerable number o f .Fi 
sylvanla coal m toen com a. 
Bridgeport. W atorbury and 
rington, according to the re_ 
while migration Into H artford 1 
come from  northern New E nr^ 
New London reports m lgrat 
w orken from  Rhode Island 
Maasachueetta.

A & P  U m i O R  S T O R E S
**Yea Can Buy With Cenddene* at AAP tlqror ftored*

GIN
Bridgeport, May 22.—(JTt—The 

local chapter ot the Am erica F n t 
Ootnmlttoe raportad today that 
Novelist Kathleen Norris, Eco
nomist John T. Flynn and Rep. 
Dewey Sltort o f Mlaeourl would 
speak here M ay 26. _

Chairman Howard A . Smith said i 
this would be Bridgeport's first  ̂
large rafly to  htar “ arfumenta 
u a ln at the Intervention o f the 
iHiited States to the European 
war.d

Divorced; Married

mrPYREUEF 
FPIPIMFUL 
MCKACHE

MSay ef thwefcMkMDM bun

NiM

taoaeiworsu

Reno, Nev., May 22.—  (F) — 
Charlaa 8. Hawkins, 71, and Flora 
M. Laadawortb, 71, were married 
yeaterday a few  minutes after the 
latter bad divorced John R. Leads- 
worth, Anaheim, Ctellf., to whom 
she hM  been married 51 years. 
She divorced Leadsworth on 
grounds ot three years ssparatlon.

__
mhI say be n m *b« risbS way. latara'a ahW atay oi Uk- ' eat a< laboaS

_i iDf U4aay tebw aad Shan , pdaoaoaa waaia Biauw aUya
^  7a>yaastt^

mmdnr Un eym, budmcbEi

40,000 Juniors
Sought by CCC j

W osh to^ n , M ay 22—<F)— 
James J. McEntee, director o f 
Civilian Conservation, announced | 
today the OCC had begun enrott- 
ment o f 40,000 Juniors to flU va
cancies cstussd by discharge o f j 
men taking private Jobe and Join
ing the armed forces.

Eligible fo x  enrollment areH 
youths 17 to  f t  who are cltixena | 
o f the United States, unmarried, 
o f good character and "able and 
wUltog" to  work.

l^ B n tee said that 82,121 had 
left the corps since Jan. 1 to ac
cept Jobe, to join 'th e  armed 
forces, or upon completion o fj 
their enrollment. ‘

[Two Bus Drivers 
K illed  in  Crashl

BUILD  
F. H. A.
For Complete 

. Satisfaction

aoa araata tfaa yoar

WINE

Nl aiLBiv’S SMV Rovai.H 10 YEARS OLD-U.I PR(X3F FIFTH 2%
e-nUTBPOM CLUB

STRAIGHT m  
4 YEARS 010-90 PROOF QUART

aON FMOOUNO
14 PROOF FIFTH 1 J

Town CLUB 0 . 5 5  'X •• PROOF-HALF GAUONiL ■ (JUART

PAGNE FIFTH

lAM VIRBINM MILLSlUli ^ QUART 1 -i
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PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL
FULL
QUART 5B I

a |ITHfwsf ■ ■■ OR DRY
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Financing Sets 
During April

“con-1
Darien. M ay 2 2 - ( F ) -  Tbe < e a r | Q m  W o u l d  P e m U t  

o f landtog to on Amerleon 
centratlon camp”  prompted 
Ocnnan-bocB boqse servant to  
sign hto Job bere'̂ and prepare 4 o  
return to bis native land which be 
left ten yea n

A lfrod B n n o  Herbert Golden- 
berg. 88. a ptayalGlaa’a butter for 
tra past tero yeara. was reosntto 
gn a ted  a  p a r^ t by tbs Norwalk 
Draft Board to toava the United 
gtotea. pendtag aetton by Federal 
autbocittoa.

Ha bold a  uawipaBerinan yaa- 
terday that “ w ltb afi ^  a ^ i  Y ba 'M I

*  " " ^ s S n ^ h s t V b w  p a rttlN r iw iS ^
bask to toy native Madlalab ad

New Haven, M ay 22—(d)—Two ! 
lO nm oetlcat O om puy bus drivers, 
Ithslr •Diaman’e  holiday" traglcal- 
|ly iatam ipted, were dead today. 

«,«.v| 7*ctlm a o f  bad crash tevttvtog j
Rew ard o f

vttilcto waa a badly, twtotod 
as Frank A . W hite. 27. 

and Kennetti Btokettee. 40. w te 
said the truck waa operated by  
Joospb M artino. 28. o f Baat | 
Havsn.

•rba accident occurred Just be
fore mldniight on Middletown av- 
wme. W hite died at tbe scene and 
hto oompanloD a abort time later | 
In a  tamptaL

Btete Capitol. Bartfori. Vhy 28 
—(dV—A measnra to>P>vrad by tha 
Ganeral AaaaattMy'a Jndtotary 
CMnmtttoaa yeaterday would per- 

I ndt ths atato to otfar a raarard w  
to $8,600 for tha owoture of Dantel 

■WaterJ. Leary, form er 
ieovptooU er w lw  hoa been a 
I tlv* tow a Id a  eonvietten ia 
Iw atetbury astodotoal fraud

tba

fla  W bd

May 28— A 
a ratoraad M r 

' to  a i0bd in tk to ll

F. H. A.
Record

Record-breaking figures on FHA home-financing In- 
.irance operations In April were announced recently by 
the Federal Houeing Administration.

During the month, 32,'488 nnall-home mortgage insur
ance ap^ications to t in g  $150,684,296 were i^ iv e d , 
exceeding the previous high established in March at 
30,040 applications in the amount of $188,231,180.

Gaina Totfl 15,19 Per Cent 
Of this total, 25,606 mortgages amounting to $120,- 

428,970 covered new homes to be built under FHA in- 
spe^ion, which are being financed with mortgages in
sured under Title H. This compared with 28,773 new- 
home applications In the amount o f $110,721^90 in 
March, and 22,092 such applications in tTje amdunt of 
$100,M1,774 in April, 1940. The increase over a year 
ago wEs 16 per cent in number and 19 per cent in amount 

April also was tho moet active month ever recorded 
under the FHA program for the commencement of con
struction of new. homes. A weekly average of 
mately 4,660 new small honras were started under FHA 
Inapertion last month, compared with 8,290 in Itorcb, 
and 3.870 in April, 1940.

- Aaothcr New Record 
• In the week ended May .8, bonstraction was started 

under FH A inspection on 4.9M  hom ea-^^ew  i ^ ^ ------
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ON AN F. H. A.

LOAN . . .  SEE THIS BANK.

The MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY
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A im  Helen E stes , F acu lty  A dviser

U  Um! youth of thU country In-1 
. /'iB^etod In proUctlnr America and : 
^  ikB am ocratic idMla? TWa anawer 

ia queatioa waa demonatrated ;
diacuaaiona of democracy 

■ctad In each home ro o m ^ r-  
Oie acUvity period, Wednefc^ 
Mfty 21. 
me oC the
ottotationa preaented In the 
wi home rooma follow:

Mata Btaldtac 
Uat o( the rl»hta we are 
> defend waa made. The 

between a  democratlo 
totalitarian aUte waa defin- 

ta a democratic nation the 
mn«T “ “  liM « v l^ ;
% totalitarian one, the individual 
Mta for the country."
^ t—*Dainociacy la liberty yrtto- 

taw." I t waa decided that 
ahouM keep arel' Informed 
their form of fovemment 

„  'itm daily newa.
1B_Om  of the advantagea of a

The aend-annual try-outa for 
the High school World are to 
be held thU week. A meeting 
for all thoae who are Intereated 
will be held Friday afternoon. 
May 23. In 23M.

The committee haa repreaen- 
tatlvea from all claaoea; Emma 
Reich, chairman; Tom Fergu
son, Ruthmary WlrUlla and 
Mary Johnaon.

Entries are Judged on se
quence of even to,, style and oth
er points of Journalism.

—Mary Johnson, '43.

leriden Acts as Host to 
C. C  I. L. Musicians 
On May 16.

for participating In the govem- 
ment ,*8—The Student Council la an 
example of democratic procedure, 
and at the same time, give: people 
experience In governing.

Victory and Defeat 
For Tennis Men

is that the pMple may 
nd IniM. ta'OongreoB and Influence 

_» vote of their repreaenUUve. 
igy:_Becauae one of the methods 

“- i  by dictator nations la to di- 
and conquer, we should pro- 
our UberUoa and not argue

___minor laauea.
a s—Although we usually think 

countries do not know 
„  'Is  happening In other parts 
f Uw world, we are not sure that 
,a knew ouraelves.
IS—Keeping phyaicany fit is 

«f our responsibilities In a 
n c y . If we buy bonds di- 
or through Postal Savings 

we wiU not have to pay 
'onocqBUds sums In direct

i SS—Wglite of a  restricted go 
e  compared to the 
A ds&dtkm of clvU 

waA ”A man la free to do 
what be thinks is right" 

_tudent Council and clubs 
make us more democratic, 

asnior claas te allowed* to 
_ta many of their own decisions 
graduation quesUona. Honesty 

. S a ^  is the duty of the citlaens. 
^S4—"Behoal is a democracy.” 

Ion which caused lively
__  was, *Ts It impossible
tagether because everyone 

B*t think auks In a demo-

, panel discussion waa held.
, Ml of running clubs In high 

1 will make the students want 
a the government after they 
up.” "Keeping physicaUy, 
ly and morally ' fit ia our 

_  national unity.”
- ”We ought to think of the 

_  person's rights.”
_T—"Sportsmanship Is needed In 

> democracy.”
gg—It was pointed out that sta- 

\tlMics show that a  inajor part of 
g peiqde are WillUig to do 
service for defense. Strikes 

' that there Is true freedom of 
. — Jersey. "The flag-waving type 

enthusiastic attitude Isn't forced

Manchester High's netmen 
marched to their first victory of 
the *41 season by trimming Mid 
dletown, B-0, but following that 
Impressive victory they were rout 
ed for the second time this season 
by West Hartford, 5-0. Last Mon
day they were again defeated by 
Bristol in a Ught contest, 8-2.

In the rout of Middletown, Ur- 
banetU defeated BUI Gorman of 
the Asylum O ty in straight sets, 
e-3 and 6-1. Paul Oorreutl over
whelmed Charles Downes In the 
first set, 6-1, but a t the beginning 
of the second set Downes cut his 
forehead with his racket while 
trying for the ball, and waa forc
ed to forfeit the match. Turklng- 
ton produced a one-sided victory 
over Jerome Loven, 6-4, 6-1. Chet 
Rechenbacb and Bob' Wilson pair
ed up in the doubles to defeat 
Douglas Christie and Tom 
O'Brien, 6-3, 6-4. Dick Law and 
Porty P ratt defeated Divert and 
Saracens, 6-4, 6-2.

In the match With West Hart
ford. M. H. 8. racketeers failed 
to produce even one point. In a 
very unexpected defeat, Joe Ur- 
banettl was routed by Jack Flan
agan, 3-6. 6-1, 6-6. Paul OorrenU 
waa vanquish^ by Bob Orubbe, 
1-6, 5-7. Harold Turicington proved

Trivial Thoughts
By Peggy FtaveU 

Seems as though everyone U 
getting his driver’s licensi  ̂ lately. 
I t’s O. K. If you have the car to 
go with it.7 .and with all the safe
ty we have been stud3Tlng -M. H.

athere must have been something 
interesting behind it to make so 
many people bump into It on the 
way In.

Nation’s Unity 
Council Topic

The democracy discussions
a. ought'to”turn out drivers fit for some of the i ' “Y*- — • - — - u tue boy 'ed to be quite Interesting. It al-. . . . 1______ _.A AWMeewta Blem stsafitaw.

Representatives f r o m  
Student Governments 
At W illim antic T. C

Uttie opposition for Bob Malloy as 
he fell, 3-6. 4-7. Chet Reichenbach

-“We must stay together to 
'  B aggres

we
;*aso our country free „  
,'lkm. Don’t  profit by defense, 

t t —"Even In a democracy 
nstt have leaders."

rraaklta BuUdtag
14— I t  was* stated that the 

wsrtety of courses offered and the
‘>gnsay available activities, plus vo- 
" Ktkmal guidance, help to bring 

St our ablllUea.
15— ‘*To be truly AmiMcan we 

mst be clear minded. Everyone
Should foiget their poUtlcid dlf- 
J srshces In this crisis.

*; IS—An American is, "A  person
ii. Siko resides-In a country where the 

.'psepie believe in the rights of 
‘ tenocracy.” "I^Ju ^ce  should be
,w ^ ^  out while electing officiate”

_ -A general panel dlacussion
..i  the advantages and problems In , 
S  dssBocracy was held. i

El—"We are defending the 
 ̂ Standard of American li\'lng.

' wkkh other nations do not have."
E3—"We will have to team more 

^mahout democracy If we want to 
on our own two feet.” '

13— Democracy in the nation 
and the school was talked about.

14— "As soon as we start to hurt 
'^ottlsr people in anyway, our free- 
' Ssta ends."

S —In a panel dlacuasion it waa 
, i^ferought out that the youth of Am- 
** esica docs have a genuine seal for 

"taMcracy. Youth clubs arc an 
asasple of this.
' J 6—Five student speakers gave 

; tfeelr idsss on democracy.
Ubfortunately, not all the- roonia 

ksm the Franklin Building were 
■asd from..

BaraatdBtaUtag
, . , . 11— Behool teaches u s 'to  see 
rgha other penoo’s point of view. 

• V -" lt  Is an right to speak the 
we want a b ^  thingA even

—.  dees not make 
j In our friendshlpa." 
- Advantages -of a  

jv e  form 'o f gOvem- 
. P eople can make their 
i and sveryens has a say

and Bob Wilson were routed in 
straight aejs 5-7, 5-7. by George 
Barton and Dave Echelson. Glen- 
ney and Pratt were defeated in a 
one set affair, 6-3.

The Reedmen almost came 
through with a victory over the 
Bristol netmen but loct in a tight 
match, 3-2. Joe Urbanettl lost to 
Bob Amaden, by 1-6, 2-6. Paul 
Correntl was routed by Johns In 
two close sets, 4-6. 4^ . Harold 
Turkington went down at the 
hands of Merrow In straight sets, 
3-6, 4-6. Chet Reichenbach and 
Bob Wilson came through with a 
amakhlng victory over D. Strong 
and Bob Strong. This combination 
lost the first set to the tune of 
6-4.

In the second 'se t they were 
down 5-0 and came through by 
winning seven straight games to 
win, 7-5. The third set proved to 
be as thrilling as the second but 
they also came out on top In this 
set to win, 7-5. Dick Law and 
Porty Pratt produced the other 
point by downing O'Oonnor and 
Thayer In three sets, 6-3, 0(-6 and 
6-3.

The Reedmen atlU have matches 
to play with the following: Bris
tol. Meriden, twice. Middletown 
and Weaver. On Friday the Reed
men travel to the University of 
Counectlcut to compete In The 
Thirteenth Annual Tennis Tour
nament. .,

Norman Pratt

The comblnec cholrA orchestra 
and band of the High School met 
West Hartford, Bristol, Middle 
town, and Meriden In the 1941 C, 
C.I.L. Music Festival a t Meriden 
last. Friday.

After an afternoon ot rehearsate 
dancing, and dining, the concert 
began. A large crowd seldoin 
turns out at these festivals but 
many Mancheateritee could be seen 
when the orchestra opened wlta 
excerpts from the pen of Richard 
Wagner.

Sing We and Chant It,” (Mor 
ley) and "The Prayer from Hansel 
and Oretel” by Humperdinck, were 
then sung by the choirs. The lat-- 
ter deserves special mention be 
cause a Manchester girl directed 
It. Caroline Miller, a member of 
the Directing Class kt the J. S., 
exhibited her power of complete 
control over the singers. She 
equalled many of the more mature 
conductors, and perhaps was as 
much spoken about after the finish 
of the festivities. Many of the 
members of other choirs expressed 
distinct pleasure at singing under 
her direction.

A violin solo by Brian Lipman 
and tWo numbers by the Girls 
Choir were heard. The Band 
rendered an overture, and again 
the combined choirs took the 
stand.

Manchester people will remem 
her the success of the “Foeman 
Bares His Steel," a number In
variably done at some concert 
within the year. Miss Eselda 
Herbert of Bristol arranged to try 
a baritone solo as a substitute for 
the bass choir. Since, that was the 
way In which Gilbert and Sullivan 
wrote the piece, It proved novel 
and Interesting.

The best-liked soloist appeared 
to be an accordlan player who 
pladed four encores. lEach song he 
played waa well known and eiuoy- 
ed.

Th? director of the orchestra, 
Antonio Parte, (Meriden) then pre 
sented two numbers perhaps the 
best known of which Is the ."Pre
lude to the third act of Lohengrin."

"Tho Moon and I,” Mikado piece, 
was then sung by Mildred Plumb.

The band numberA two by the 
B03TS' Glee Club, an orchestral 
number and the stand by the clos
ing the concerts, "The Lord Bless 
You and Keep You,"closed the pro 
gram.

Next Scheduled Concert 
Only twice more will the choirs 

and orchestra combine to present 
musical entertainment. Tuesday of 
next week, they will be heard In a 
concert of the seventh and eighth 
grades along with those orchestras 
to present the ,slxth annual out
door festival. Tickets are available 
a t the gate for ten cents.

At graduation, the choirs will be 
heard for the last time with their 
present membera —

William Moseley, '41B.

a halo. We know of one ni.uc wjr ■
who is getting his best girt her ways seeins as thoujrtj 
license u  a graduaOon Elft— ' classmen take a more serious In- 
thoughtful Isn't he—P. 8. hef fath

--------- i far from shy an^bashtal w e | couege last Thursday
Marching practice is fun to a | hate to picture them two or three 

certain extent but when you land ; years from now. A ^ i  in.
^  haxk nf a hov who lust Won’t  --------  Those who attended this confer-

keep In step, i^ ln d fu l  of your! I t  was a g rw t J^b “Denaomey u d  NaUonal

Four representatives of
I terest In discussion than the Jun- j 8tudent Council attended a —  
|ir rs  or seniors. S m e  of them arelference a t the WllUmantic 8tate 
; far from shy anv  b a s l^ l  t®®;. 1 Teachers’ College last Thursday.

kreo in step, unmindful of your; I t  waa a great job tM i w o iy n  ence on "Democracy ana wauomu 
n leu  but iMlsts upon the 'W -1 Miller did a t MeriiJen lart M ^ y  Unity” were MUdren Sheldon, Joe
tro t’’’ then, thafb a illfferent story, —she 'dlrectea flys hundred stu- Beilis, Ines Hamptem and Joe Ted-
var- H kau. .nvnne dents In tho .choirs and was not In-1 ]poi.a.

formed of (he responsibility until representatives were plaqsd
tho last minute. 'That w m  some jjj di*cuaslon groups of twenty-five
Job, for any rtrl, but If Carolyn ^udenta, each headed by a stu-
did It, It was done well, | chairman. Mildred Sheldon

V a O V e  W IW W  ta  •  a a a a a w a w a a s w  ^

We. often wondered how anyone 
ever saw the resemblance of the
party we’re speaking of to Mickey 
Rooney, alias "Andy Hardy,” but
now, it’s evident. . .  not as far — 
looks are concerned but certainly 
mannerisniis.

Some of you kids ought to take 
up a first aid course around here 
as. long as a safety course doesn’t 
brlns 'ab o u t resu lts...as yeL 
though, we haven’t  heard any of 
that "you ought to see 4he other 
guy” s tu ff .. .we saw six people on 
Monday morning who looked as 
though they’de had a bumpy week
end-tw o people with cuts on their 
face, one with a broken arm, one 
with a knee all cut and another 
with his leg all scratched. We won
der where that "door” w as...

• ...I chairman of one group. The
Dm  ^  I following details were discussed Inpicked It up on someone s aesK.
Dear:
You are slow as molasses In 

January—this Is May—molasses 
inns faster in May; therefore, I 
should have your answer.

Love,

■ vsiiaa iisMi* va vstv âwŵ » aaaw
following details were discussed in 

I her gtoupt
The dlsctisslon began by defining

wv________. .a s .  W«..SA-..te

New York Fun 
To MHS Group
Freshm an French and 

Latin Studekits Tour 
Q ty with Faculty.

m e awcussion oegan oy aennuig i ^lond bit of loveliness plC-
■DemocraUc National Unity." One ,  ^^ove ia our own Kdltor-ln- 
leflnlUon ariven was: "All the nao- .  . . . . . .  b.i__ t i .definlUon given was; "All Uie peo- [ Louise Flux. Louise IsI u v a a i s a v a v s a  ^ a v a » a a  w w  W A sa m s v

pis of the nation working together 
I to attain an end which will Insure 
I the benefit of all."

the energetic "leader,” ready, will 
big and able for any task which 
may arise, from the smallestw.. 1 may aruiee in>in me nuiekitwi

(tould this refer to certain invl- I The two topics covered In the problem to the highest perfection 
tatlons that have been extended conference were: I Har nrMent nosltion as edltoi
and not answered? Could " -----------

Her present position as editor

U lAVaalt ^ v a av aw s  W- ~ ~

■tudy up on Emily Post mnd re- 
spond to invitaUons promptly.

ganlsation do not train in genuine 
cltlxenshlp. A comparison of the 
question of student government 
officials In two schools was made. 
In one, there were posters and 
speeches for single candidate, with 
no reasons for electing him. In the 
other, several candidates were pre
sented, with an account of the ex
periences fitting them for office 
and the policies they would sup
port.

I t has been found that the most 
democratic schools were the most 
efficient, those In which the whole 
school had a chance to participate 
In policy-making with all members 
cooperating loyally In carrying out

and not answered? Could Del uow can the American peo- .has brought out the beqt In Louise,
We’ve been asked by a  friend to 1 p|^ achieve a democratic national both In work and character. Con- 
Inform generaL publl^ of hoys Jo |u ,m y y  * slstent workmanship and untiring

“  2. How can we as students efforts are needed for such a  Job
achieve a  democratic national —Louise possesses both. Last 
unity? term Louise was Feature Editor

Under the first topic, the sub- of the "World” and attended the 
Jects emphasized were: Diminish-1 Connecticut Scholastic Press Con
ing the strikes by employer-em-l vention a t  Hartford, where she 
ployee arbitration, eradication ■ of] represented the "World” In a pan- 
sluniA and recognition of propa- el discussion, 
ganda which is detrimental to our one would naturally think that, 

yet I government. I with • all the responsibility in-
Ald to Britain was discussed, 1 volved bi an edltor-bi-chlefshlp.

Editorial
Yon’re Missing A Thrtll 

If the school has learned .
that Its track team defeated Mid-1 Aid to Britain was discussed, I volved m an 
dletown 61H to 41V4 ta a home jjut qq conduaiem could be reach- L«ulse would not have tor
meet last Fridyf, It nuirt havejed. Cteas distinction waa also dls-1 other activities. This w la r
read abou t..................
haps Its wa.uii» vw —I eaucaimg ino negroes, ana lesaiuiiu C— .kr.La
today’s H. S. World as about W Liass prejudice on our part to pre- to French Oub and her third and 
per cent of the students were ab- conflict between the two fourth year In Girl Reserves. Tim
sent from the meet. . races. It was also generally de- year Louise was pr<*ram chA ^

It. te standard practice to ^ a t  that  our standard of living man and received an award fm
this sort of thing to an o ccaslo ^  ^  raised. ^  outstanding work. Louise ^
editorial from tho “school spirit’ .v .  tonic represented the Girl Reserves.thto

cooperating loyally m carrymg oui i *„|-|* but not this time. yew a t the convention bi New
tho policies under competent lead- ^ qu, and you, and we do mean «  decided t u t  •>** Brltata Rainbow work has also

s. you, are tho loseiA not the team; gim  ia toe Khool and toe ^  ex- Louteo’s time
Other hlghllghU brought out a t you are missing something when Student Coun- ^  or-

toe conference were: . you pass up these home meets, j oil. - aanlzation.
Students should feel a  sense, of Friday, oh a perfect spring after-] one Idea was to have more con->® .  ■anieauuii.

Louise haa taken toe college
mal relationship with local, I noon a superb Manchester team ferenCes all over toe coimtiy to course in preparation for her life’s 

state, and national government. I put on an exciting show—and you, I help unite the country. Another I ^s dietitian in a hospital.
The feeling of ownership of pubUc I moat of you missed it. Why?— I suggestion which had proved to be I starting with all C s in her fresh-— _______ _ — r ----- ,»w~. — ,  ______ — — . .suggestion which had proved to be
buildings and parks should prevent I Wen, why? profitable was that the school
vandalism and lack of care. Manchester has  ̂a  great team should work more with toe com-

Young people can understand toe this year and track Is interesting munity. An example of tote was 
community by going to visit fac- to watch—thrilling too. When the i^ovnt by one school where toe 
tories, housing projects and Ibgte-H jun  goes for toe last lap in a cIm  atudents had done some landscap-
lative meetbtgs.

Elome communities hold forums 
on Important matters of current 
Interest where adults and young 
people share opinions.' School build
ings and equipment should not be 
wasted by disuse after school 
hours.

Young people can

Starting with ill  CTs in her fresh 
man year she has worked up to 
graduate as honor student This 
la rather unusual for most honor 
students start with A’s  and work
down. .

Cooking la Louise’s hobby and

'La Now York, c’ost vraiment 
taagntflque" 1

Under toe expert guldsmce qt 
Miss Doris Klbbe, French teacbeA 
and Miss Catherine Putnam, H ^  
tory teacher, twenty-four meif 
ben of toe Freshman French 
Latin classes toured New York la 
Saturday from toe Cloiaters to 
autom at

By various means toe group 
managed to meet a t the Hartford 
station before 7:00 a. m., all de
termined to get six dollars worth 
of fun out of the day. Upon reach
ing New York, they were met by 
a  bus which was to furnish their 
transportation for the day. .»

From Grand O ntral, toe -bus 
conducted them to toe Cfioisters, a 
museum devoted to medieval 
French and Spanish art. Here toe 
students heard Miss Freeman lec
ture Informally about toe treas
ures housed toere. Next on toe 
program was the church of St. 
John toe Divine, which Is a great 
Gothic cathedral still in construc
tion, patterned after toe best of 
those In France. At toe Frick Col
lection, boused In toe former pri
vate mansion a t East 70th St., Mr, 
Ritchie showed slides of some of 
the most typical French paintings 
of th e^ f th , 18th, 19th centuries. 
After his talk toe pupils made a 
hurried bispection of the works In 
toe original.

At dinner time, toe group went 
to Chez Maurice, where they ate 
French food. They decided that a  
good hamburger te preferable.

In toe afternoon they took a 
boat for toe Statute of Liberty, 
where they stayed for an hour and 
a half. Most of the students climb
ed to toe top while a few remain
ed ^ lo w . The French documents 
which transferred toe Statue to 
America were inspected to toe 
museum on toe grounds Finally 
they returned to Battery Park 
where they visited the Aquarium.

After supper a t an autoinat, toe 
French students saw a  French 
picture while toe Latin students 
vlrtted a news reel theater.

All returned home that ^ night, 
tired but with toe feeling that toe 
day had been well spent.

, Howard Major
Don Stidham.

gun goes for toe last lap In a close I gtudenta bad done some landscap-
race your missing something when jj,, town. This did ______
you’re not rlifht toere a t toe fin- niuch to further friendlier rela-1 knows* it, for all a t
ish. Come aroimd sometime and tlonshlp between toe students and 1 ,x ^ r t le a  Louise tests her skill 
see If you re not. | townspeople. Another sdiool l»»d| ^  staff.

parents’ night, a t which time toe I favorite sports are swim-

practice de-I A r e ^ l J l ^ c h S t T  H ^ ^  mai^? | « 1  also fond of'popul*r m «

Track Team Wins 
An Easy Victory

Young people can I was suggested that studenU be
mocracy by taking their part *" h£{**f* to pick out their own textmich community acUvlUea M Com- thing that should d«are»t_  .X— . _ . « M . A I eMSOMWAl A# Alts* SSAIIM. S *^'^''*-** -

Local Sluggers 
Lose to Hall High

such community acUvlUes as uom- inmg uiai enouiu m  Ibooks.
I munity Chest drives and Red Cross our hewt, 'y*®'*®* ^ [ In conclusion, it ’ was decided 
Ic.mp.'glns and by toete P®Jnt of for. granted by many I “  t ^ d i l e v e  de-
view on local la i^ a^ jc tin g th en i. T t T ^ e r S o l s ^ l J

j o e m r p y  Lchoo. each morning toe fiM! *5“
waves from too staves In front of town, state and throughout

Citizen Training 
Is Meeting Topic

KimbaU.

The M. H. 8 
ccived Its fifth

baseball team re
defeat In seven 

starts at Mt. Nebo last Friday .af
ternoon at toe hands of a classy 
Hall High nine. From start to 
finish It was a pitching duel be
tween Vie Taggart and Wally 
Prokolkln. The Kelleyltes were 
leading for two thirds of too 
game but three hits and two er
ror* brought victory to Hall 4-3.

The West Hartford array, win
ning its seventh straight game, 
had plenty of competition until 
ths seventh inning. Wally Pro- 
koUiin, who has pitched six times 
against toe local team, buried a 3- 
hitter to keep West  Hartford a t 
the top of the CCIL standing

Vlc Taggart’s pitching Joh was w* B,auc*«wn»i rwuviv- 
auperb until the u n lu c^  assanth- aim uttpm ted on visits m ^ e  b y ^  

»».x. msoffiar* of the commlsMon to

__ .to tmlty, we atu-
an hsilsvi In deiaocracy, 
up various things for

>smrtran is a  person

; Iw MA

The responsibilities of citizen
ship In a democracy as well as Its 
rights and privileges waa em
phasised throughout the conference 
on "Educating Youth for the Re
sponsibilities of American Citizen
ship,” held at Newton, Mass., May 
5. and qionaored by the Educa
tional Policies dommlsslon of toe 
National Education Association. 
Miss Helen Estes represented Man
chester High at this conference. 
This was the 27th conference on 
this subject held In the U. S. since 
October.

Representatives from all over 
New England were present at 
Newton: 36 superintendents of 
schools; 17 principals and 20 teach
ers; 28 representatives from col
leges—mainly from the department 
of education; 6 representatives of 
state Boards of BMucation; 19 peo
ple from outside toe teaching pro
fession, representing such organi
zations as Parent-Teachers 
ciation, the League of Women Vot
ers. and the Y. M. C. A.

The plan for the conference waa 
a  general meeting at 9:30 and at 
3:30; luncheon with talks from toe 
Mayor of Newton, a representative 
of toe League of Women Voters, 
and a manufacturer, and five dis
cussion xroups on the topic, “How 
can We Do a Better Job of CitUen- 
ship Education?"; through demo
cratic administration of schools, by 
the use of democratic practices in 
classrooms, shop, and gymnasium, 
through what we teach In toe 
course of study. In the students’ 
school activities outside toe class
room, and by extending toe 
schools' program Into the com
munity.

Dr. wmiam Carr, secretary at 
the Educational PoUcles Commis-

Safety Education 
Benefits Seniors

m  1 1 waves from too staves In front ot town, sTraffic Rule tJieck each bunding. The students atten- country.
> tlon Is not attracted to this as they '

In Safety Program
_____  or taking It down. This Is done

long before school starts uid  
A variety of topics concerning proudly waves until long after too 

afety were given by pupils of test student haa left for home.
The flag waves over toe*school 

, as a symbol of our democracy. The
om recently. , . , ,  . fl*g of thirteen stripes and forty- _
A number of students tabulatM eight stars stands for toe onJy 1 ,,  ” j  ^  „ f ,x „

toe percentage of people who Lraly free democratic country m P” > • ®®“ ■ ®*y‘® ®®y**
heed toe traffic light a t Intereec- the world today. This fact should were discussed by toe seniors, 
tions and toe number Who look I pe remembered and toe flag of toe I From toe lessons a  ^borough 
left and right before crossing United States of America siiould knowledge of toe rules of toe road 

The gsneral consensus be honored, even more so because] . . ._______ I a^..wix..xa

In the Homeroom 28M, toe

Bob' Kurland, '43.
by many of toe pupils; and these 
same pupils felt they learned 
much from observing toe errors

streets. The gsneral consensus be honored, even more so because , ^  
waa that a majority of toe people of toe troubled beUlgerent world 
do look to the^eft and right be- U f today. “ “ y ®*
fore drosaing toe street and that a '
number also look Just to toe le f t . ----------------------
and then cross. A survey of 
traffic light In front of toe high 
school showed that almost every! 
high school pupil la conscious of 
the light and uses It properly. ^

Another student observed toe ' 
practice of drivers a t busy Inter-

______ _ ___ She’s
fond of 'popular music.

Her main reason for her love of 
toe "World” Is hhvlng a sw ll 
bunch of kids to work with. The 
staff, agrees that, pertaining to 
Its edltOT, toe feeling la mutual.

In September Louise pl«na to 
attend coUege and recently visited 
New York to bo Interviewed for

*"loS s«’s loyalty, frlendllnesa 
and personality plus rates her 
high among her classmates and 
all who know her.

Margaret Flavell, '41B

Seniors Enjoy 
Radio Programs

Recently a senior English cIm  
made a study of different rpdlo 
progrkms. Students were 
quired to report on these, and com
pare several types of radio pro
grams such as: newa com m uta
tors. forum dtecusalons, dramatized

The Wlgrenltes rode to an easy 
victory over Middletown a t the 
West Side last Friday. Under a  
biasing sun accompanied by a  
slight breeze, Aldo ^ U u c c i ^  tha 
pace with a  first In ths 100 y ^  
with toe good time of 10:4 sm . At
kinson followed toe example by 
winning the 220 yd. to 
Benson broke too tape In his 
claUty, toe 440, *®H®w«f 
luccl for a second. Jackie O l ^  
breezed In for an easy first in to*

Billy Mansfield provided too 
thrill of toe meet in toe mile when, 
100 yards from toe finish and run
ning third, he stumbled over a dog 
which ran out on toe track •  
playful mood. Either annoyed by 
the mongrel or trying to e sc a ^  
its fangs ho sped . .Vi*
straightway and overtook Mdme- 
Uown’s second man about SO yds, 
ilrom toe finish. x... x ,Harry Elggleeton took third In to* 
.high Jumpi Belluccl re tu rn ^  to 
take another second In t ^ b r o M  
ump followed by Benson who tiea 
or third. Zemanew and Charite 

Beilis t l ^  for.flrst In the pole-

f

errors i wrv, xw ***** ---- , . ___
Of Other driver*. One student 1 fact programs, Imaginative drama, 
said that he had never w *ll«d and v ^ ^ j ^ r o f j a j ^
Just what dangers toere were in I At the end of the time d e ^ -

Show. ProgrcMbs*,*

When toe guesu took 'advantage 
oLYhrse bits and two errors and 
tallied. Taggart allowed eight hits 
ot which Nordmark and Redden

___________
_____  . Uever in  too ^ e t y  lessons t a u ^ t  isee w ^ t  ^ s  ,tudy.

nrantice of drivers a i Dusv Hirer- I Tbo chemistry lab Is housing a to Mancherter ^ h  Schrol j In favor of It.
MnM«iaiiv notice Utot class exhibit of m o d ^  chem-1 dents. The s ^ o r s  seemed mnto xv-J^oopoeed end six tooui^t It 

a t stop *>y Mr. Blclifaann’s more Intereated to t ^  course be- fiSsT^though they wouldn’t
whether to«y classes. Many projects which are cause they are ^  toe age where habits as a re
signs and u ^  5' ^ t o r i r e r f  toe ^  training have they might obtAn «; their ream n
was found that •  been completed. Cfiiarta with all cense. Jh e re  were Just a  tow nerson In
drivers do stop at ^ p  the data on the elements frrnn who thought toe <»urse useless. I °*** _many go beyond toe atop ime,i . . .1 .  x x,__x —

^  fsvor of this
drivers ®® the data on tho elements frrnnlwho thought toe <»urse «■*!«■>• I *- ,**ult <rf our radio
many radium to mercury, glass etched I These students figured that ®“* S S ^ ’l  havo Uatened to forum and
while a few ^ I b y  covering It with a thin layer of I just had to,use hla common sense ,̂̂ 4̂ prograrns; two
shift gears. for hMd •J*?’|^ |w a x  with area to be etched eiqxis-{and follow toe signs on toe «>*d. 1 p ro g ram s^  which I  had
many drivers have toelr P^l^to ^  hydrofloric Add are However, no m atter what toe I urtened before. I  hadn’t

Id follow toe signs on tw  read. ^  programs
»**«*J[ e s a .^ ’ww- ------ --  I ^  roWlTV IfiJTW WS3W*»V-E9k*%i «MiV I f̂ >WSVSr, no m atter what toe before.
hand movernrats which examplea of the work. Blue print* T e re n c e  in opinions were, the thS forum but it
be distinguished by other d riv ers]^  ^ Popeye, and m o d -L o „ ^  u  over and too fl^al testa ] i„tenMdlag and I  am
a n d  a r e  practically useless. aeronlaaos were shown. 1 Mondav. —  I ----------

Another topic which ___ _
about .intereatlilg d l»ussl< ^  «>n-|right In tho lab are colorfully <«1»-1 p i t  have to”  take toe I “ mteresting* " id to ^ ^  *
cerned toe bad Intersections In puyed. j when applying tor their x|xq>* particularly enjoy the one 1
Manchester. The rotary at thj» [ ^ v e ^  ®*i . SST hawonr,

WlrUlla

for.flrst In
vault at 8’6”. '  ^  ̂ -

Unk Murdock took a firet to ths 
shot put with a throw of 43 5 w  
and also a  first to toe discus whM 
be scaled toe platter 132' 4 1-2^ 
from toe ring.

Unk threw the Javelin 146 5 
S-4"- for  -another first followed by 
Mart Hansen for a second. The re- 
lay team of Allen, Carney, Olson, 
and Atkinson proceeded to out- 
distance Middletown for a greaty, 
victory margin although toe 
ta n  put up a good fight.

ThU Friday’s triangular 
Trinity with Hartford Public 
Brlstcd promises to be a  close 
hard fought affair but too red and 
white Will enter with an even 
chance. .

Martin Hansen ’41B.

\
to out- 

‘ fitoaty

“" A
ib l ic ^ ^ ^ P
close

New Leaders^ Chib Members

center came in for a  good bit of | were prepared which called for sx<- 
criticism and others named as bad I tensive research, Much of toe ma- 
croaslngs were toe atreete where ] teiial waa gathered ’from timely 
many of our acbooU are situated, 1 science artlmes run in the 3fan- 
esDeclallv toe Lincoln school and cl-ester Evening Herald. Common 
toehlghschooL lordhiary rocks are ttn n i t o ^ i

’46B Bad Hop

n  O ^ r  to ^* ^  given included re-1 tain aa'm anv aa twelve different 
quiremenU 'n r drivers, the nsy-1 elements by lahorai

In

a u irv x tix :x * x . fOT d r i V S l ^  t o S  ,  — ^  X- -X ■ , ■ .f - l ir  I n .  I V .  iw .x x * -y —— —   r    —7 r -  i n f  m e  v e i w v .  v x  -----------
ichology of a driver, driving for a l 'm s  m xt M ^ ^ J re t  »»_ | ^  oj* Assembly HaU waa t h s | ^ „  offers- Too many of ua are
w e ek  without blowing your horn. I { O nt succeasfut Sophomore dance j  g e ^ t o  a  ru t as ta  the type
and a book review on ’’And to id - lc h e n t i^  a n d ^ g i i r e ^ ^  to  seven etaasea held a t  Manche*-. listen to ." _ ^

pay- elements b y -----------
ThU sort of project greatly to

atocy teste.
oject

toe last issue of toe World 
it waa remarked that toe Claas 
of ’43 Sophomore H<m held May 
6, In toe A sse m ^  HaU waa toe

Uiiened to. I t  has. howerer, 
aroused my IntMest and I  t o  plan- 

I ning on. Ustentog to hnother pttH 
gram of tho eamq typo » _ th a t I  
iney decide whether or not I  really 
don’t  Uke dramatized f ^

. "I thU itudy of radto has
h c M  to make m  more c® « » ^ ^  I  of toe variety of prograins which

oiroed two. Thomas, Skin
ner and Mohr received toe______________________ only
hits oB Prokolkin.

Errors, eleven in'aU. msrred an 
etherwias cxeelUnt game. HaU 
zantfed seven baUs wblU the k>- 

couldil’t  hold on to four of

W hat la  the WerM? '
Asked what poUinatioa was, a  

aoateer at tha World Staff reatti 
" ira  a  type eC Bswaffsa, te a tK

ninety high schooU on aU tjrpes in 
aU'parta of the U. 8.

In one achool one claas was ask
ed, wttout previous announcement 
to write a paper on "What De- 
SMcraey Means to Me." "Not one 
paper,” Mr. Carr said, "betrayed 
a  lack of enthusiastic apprecUUon 
of the democratic ideal.” Two- 
thirds mentioned the prlvilegee, 
and only one-third toe repeonsi- 
biUUea: eight out of tan qioke of 
dem o cra t as a  pollttcai organUa^ 

wttb no reference to its

G. Sapiensa, ’42B
_________ _____________ _______________ ____________ ______ ____ J * * * * " ^
may lead to isiea' 11*®^®̂ ^^,^ loguae lor uue w rw  wm*.*. w— , «» n n  % u x x » —

. I brought to our attention by the I heipe the etudent Tl* iw -
a  ta  M. M. 8. 1 Claes of '46B. I am  u  tha t almost everyone lUtona

••We h ta T ro u  t i r e  out good I t  waa recalUd that their Soph- to the radio fw  ploamre and w ^stional topic for next y-ejA I w e n tto  omor* Hop waa also very eocoete- have to n i ^  work w tir f J M t
was m ata known «c«»tiy ^  ^  T i T . ”  fS laM . S ^ l a l l y T  that the dee- ^ k m  aU the pleasure out of lUten-
PlatfornTWewz ^ b U ^  ^  ^  ------- - ----------------  I „

Debate' Tople 
The national topic for next year’s

by*thTPlatfornTNews PubUshlng 1 yoiw o ra tk re  foe tbeU dance w«re blueiing. ^  . .
ttm pany. The topic U end yMlow. "Hammy" G rant me nothing was ^
That every able-hodiM ® **j* |?ji*  * 5 ^  remi5k^ waa m a S to l  Marguerite Barry. Ezkrt Buck-1 causexen of the United Stotee e h ^  ta  I u* ta T ta r e i n a r k j w  m a o ^  ualtina  and othera U m h  with my a c tiv ity  such aa
roquued to have one year of »«“- itooSto? te  nT h . ̂  w T to i oommltteo in charge h o ro  andt i ^  mlUtary traintog, before *t-1 Uonelguldene* dlroctor. of m . m. ^  ^  AB ta a l t  m w ^ t t a d a s e  a ^
totoing g»® 1 * ^ J^ tem n b m sn ta  aa thU nuks ramaahacad fta  Job te  clsaalng (-ed f to i  f e

New memtara for the Glrlg  ̂
Leaders' Club were'voted to by 
the club a t  the teat toeeting, Itay  
13.

The girls who wUhed to  ta  
members filled out blanks, which 
asked for their leadenhlp quali
ties. and toelr knowledge te 
aporte. They were also asked 
for a lUt te  the sports they par- 
ticipated In thU year.

The executive commlttas te  ths 
club-tlistt want over , the paper* 
and picked o*t the beet te  them, 
■wwHing te. ^  quaUficatioM 
thby expresaed. - '

The studenta who were chosen 
were as toUowa: Patricia Dowd, 
Antoinette Zlto, Ruth Earn, Anna 
Zwlck, PhyllU Skrabae, VloU 
JarvU, Shirtey Tedford, Lorraine 
Hansen, hlargaret Donahue, Jac
queline Heatley. Doris McFartand, 
Pearl Binhs. Gllda Acearnsro, 
ReUa atnnsmon. Patricia Oozitoia, 
JswaU AveriU. LUUsn Narstto,. 
Alberta Stauin. m igtola Chad-

Cards Carry on Business ot Deflating Dodgers

Red Biris Top Lo«»8 6-1 to Defeat Baer 
Brooks by-9-3 j In 17th Defense of Title
~ F O  ^ J O O S t  I j C a d l  m . . . . . . / . .  h , .  Tlw-m oU, UUu Jxcob, kMk-1 (or Ml

Hogan Favored 
In Golf Event

training grind 
Jo* Louts and

ended, champion 
ebaUenger Buddy.  — .  I. .  V . Jo# Louis and cnauenger nuaajHand Rivals 5th  Loss m i  Baer loafed today but sato  turn

moned up enough energy to max*Row; Feller Shuts Out 
Nats in 11-Frame Slab 
D uel; Chisox Bow.

By Judson Ballsy 
Aasoctoted P itas Sports Writer

The S t  Louis Cardinals, carv
ing with as much dellca<;jf as so 
many carpenters, have completed 
a serious operation for the re-; 
moval of excess wind from toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

A few stitches renuUn ' to be 
taken, but toere is no chapee that 
the patient wiU recover in S t  
Ixouls, because even a victory to 
today’s final gmne.of toe weatom 
trip wouldn’t  lave Brooklyn from 

--Teturntog to toe banka of to# 
Oowanua canal in second place In 
toe National League.
Triplott Leads Attack 

■nie Caf!dlnala clubbed toe 
Dodgers into their fifth straight 
defeat yesterday 9-8 with a vl- 
cioiu IS-hit assault. The chief 
slasher was a young outfielder

advance claims to a kno^out vie 
tory to tomorrow night’s 15-round 
h sav y w ^ h t champloiuhlp bout 

"Basr wm t a  aa toiigh as any
one Tv* fought but I  expect to 
knock him out to Isas than 10 
rounta,” Louis said.

"Budkly is Mg, and can punch, 
BO it ought to ta  a  good tattl*.’’ 

From Buddy, traintog a t nearby 
Otasy, Md., came tola comment: 

*Tm in better condition than 
ever before. I  think 1 can get to 
LouU with my right, and if I do 
I’U ta  toe next cbampleo.”

In toe popular mind, Louis 
ruled about a 6-1 choice to defend 
his crown successfully for ths 17to 
time. There waa lltU* wagering 
in evidence, however, hut the ta t
ting market may pick up with the 
arrival te NeV York fans. Pro-

invasion from Manhattan, number
ing about 6,000.

Jacobs’ crew was to go to work 
Immedlstety after today’s Wasb-

Demaret Seen Threat as 
Cream of Pros Vie in 
Goodall Tourney.^

---------------- T ‘ ■■  :—

High Netmen and Golfers L oca ls Sustain  S ix tti 
Suffer Shutout Setbacks \ D efea t in  N in e G a

ington-Cfieveland ganM on ths Job 
of converting GrlAth stadium Into
a  fight arnia. Acoommodatioiu 
wlU ta  availabU for 50,000 spseta- 
tore for Washington’s first hsavy- 
wsight chropionshlp bout, but In
dications were that to* crowd 
would not sxessd 30,000.

Louis and Baer took on sparring 
partnera in their final workouts 
yesterday, and later devoted about 
fiOmiinutM each a t too punching 
bags. Their achedulee today call 
for Ught exercises and walking 
Jaunts.

The champion and challenger 
wlU weigh a t ths offices te  toe 
District of Columbia boxing com
mission tomorrow, Louis prob
ably will tip toe Bcalts a t hla reg
ular fighting weight of 202 poimds. 

»86 poui ‘ ‘ ■■I some 86 pounds Isas than Baer.

Feder Sees Lesnevich 
Title Bout” Winner4 6 '

- t .

New York, ^ y  23.—(fiV-Jlm- 
my Dsasarst, toe man who found 
out you can’t  ta  to* local taro and 
a  winning prtessaional golfer at 
toe same tlm*. starts out today to 
make up 'a lot te  lost ground.'The 
means to that end ia to# Goodall 
round-roMn. a  126-hola niarry-go* 
round that goes on for four days 
and brings toe winner 11 ,000.

I Last winUr D sm ant was toe 
sensation of the ptot* coast-to- 

I coast tour. He plhysd in nine tour
naments and won six. His last and 
most Important victory waa in to* 
Augusta Masters, and when Jim
my got back home to Houston the 

idtizens/of tha t Texas mstropoUa 
virtually gave him tb s ’city.

I This was nlsasant but distract
ing. Dsmaret ia nothing if not so- 
ciaMe,. and invitations to cslsbra- 
tions in his honor were hard to 
reject.

I But then cam* to t summer te 
his rude awakening. H# trekked 
north for ths GoodaU tourney and 
taiahed next-to-Isat. Hs went on 
to Cleveland for the Nationxl open 
and picked up In dUguat over hla

Tsstsrday proved a dlaaatrouat 
day for MaitehssUr High's sports 
rsprsssntativca. Not only did 
the basebaU team absorb an il-8  
lacing a t Bristol but toe Red and 
White tennis array Buffered a 5-0 
ehutout at Brietol and the local 
golfers were, blanked by Newing
ton a t toe Indian HUI course, 
18-0.

It was the iistmsn's fourth ds- 
fsSt in six matches. Amsdsn 
turned back Urbanettl by 6-1, 6-1,
Johns dispossd te  Corrsnti by 7-5,. . .  . — X "-iirk6-3 and Marrow toppta Turking
ton by 6-3, 6-1 In tos singles 
matches, whll* R. Strong and D. 
Strong paired to whip Wileon and

Jfsehenback by 6-4, 6-8 and
U’Ooonor and Thayer took a hard- 
fought torss-set match from Law 
and Gleimey, 6-6, 2-6 and 6-4 In 
toe doubles. Hlgb faces Weaver 
away next Monday and Meriden 
away n«rt Wedneaday la Ita final 
matches of tos season.

The locsl golfers sustslned 
toslr sixth, setback In eight starU 
from Newington as Herb Tenney, 
Walter Weir, Don Gustafson and 
Raid lost toelr indlvidusl matches 
by 8-0. Tenney and Weir paired 
In one of toe foursomee and Gua- 
tafaon and Raid In toe other and 
both wore blanked. Levlnakl. 
Rapaekl, Keleher and Yottle were 
the Newington winners.

Blanchard^ Taggart and 
Phelon Give Up 12 
Hits as Kelle3rites Drop 
To League Cellar; £r« 
rors Also Factor; Bug

Ferridt Seems 
Sure to dick

G iant Castoff Goes Well 
For A’s in Two Relief 
Mound Roles.

Bugfyn slnglsd to laft, 
walked. Vtke ztnglsd to
cut off toe peg to L. 
Bugryn aoorad. Zamsltts 
second and Mohr’s rstum  
Sonstr jem at toe piste. 0 
two hits.
Third Inatog

High-Cole fsimad.

_____  was s  young . _____  __ ______ ^ _____
named Herman Coaker Triplett,! . .  T o w h  poor performance. Hs put on
who once failed to irieet toe d u -j-y y . _____  ̂AP W riter PicKS Veter- unnssded weight, and with each

S  I M  Over ChrirtoforidtaST*” "r!;; To East Sides nba ugi,t.H«vyL™ ...».

May 23— —niiladelphia, __ ,
Giant castoffs Just ssem to have

tos Browns' Sen Antonio farm, is 
toe man being talked es Fred 
H ane/a eueesaaor If the team 
doesn’t  start golite somewhere— 
and soon. (Personally, we don’t 
doubt if anybody could get any 
more out of that chris-than Haney 
has). . .  .Mrs. Marie Stember be
gan her round at toe Rockville 
Center golf club yesterday by fir
ing a hole-ln-ona with her o p ^ n g  
■hot.. X .lingelds paws at next 
month's Conn-Loula tea party will 
eet you back 337. Until yesterday 
Bob Feller had shut out every

------ ; -------, - - ' StailMtaVta ***WS*W *
ryn Allows Nine Blows. IV _____  j no luti.

I Bristol—Lynch
Manchester High’s Tommy 

Blanchard, Vlc Taggart and Herb 
Phelon aren't tripleU but they 
looked pretty much alike to Bris
tol High as far aa their pitching 
efforts were concerned a t Muzzy 
Field In Bristol yesterday after
noon as toe Men te  Monshan 
pounded toe trio for twelve blows 
and an 11-3 triumph. It waa the

ways te making g ^  elsewhere 
and big Tom Fsrriek promises to
ta  no exeeptlon. 

Every so often comes
soma awsi; young ball pi 
haa been turned
York manager BUI Terry t 
he didn’t  show signs te  s

bases loaded, and an ®*tosneousi,_ . ,  
double and tingle. McanwhUe ] 1 n i r O  
Harry Gumbert, whom toe Red- 
btrda acquired last week from .the 
New York Giants, kept nine 
Brooklyn hits sstlsfactorily scat
tered to go the route and attain 
hla second victory in a S t  Louis 
uniform

Shift Loses b y ; By sm Fs«*r
21-7 as Victors Rapi N*w York, May 3 2 .- (^ -T h #

A 0 1  Without honor had nothing
4M X I3MIC Atifrm AfiH fltlB

Job at toe Ws* Burn club in Nbro- 
ton. Conn. Hs has trimmed off 
almost 20 pounds, and has been
playing progrualvsly kssnw golf.1 _  _  X .. ---------------p j, n

on Anton Chiistoforidls and Gua
„ „ . . . .  1 Lesnavich In toelr fight tonight.The East Side# waUoped to#) _______ _ i_x xm.  » __

HamUton Third Shift a t M t Nebo The Greek and toe Russian from 
Jersey tang each other aroiuniform. inamuiAHj xxxxxxx xx.xxx. ------ ijersey oang eacn oiner arouild

The Dodgers packed toelr hopes I last night in a  Rsc SteebaU League I Madison Square Garden’s ring in 
in a rookie southpaw, Kemp t>y to* score of 31 to 7. Home k bout that is recognized for toe
Wicker, who pitched 8 1-3 score- Tuns w e* htt by Oormisr, Oorren- world light heavyweight champlon- 
lesa. Innings against toe Cardinals AUcteT and Mader. The win- ship In moat every pUce except 
i_ XX.IIX* tuMMka aam. bnt it I - ...m nlantv hlttlnx I where thsv’re flrhtins’.la  jellef 'two weeks i ^ ,  but It | nera showed pleirty te^ I where they’re fighting,

futile tru s t
JH, VVW weeweê  msswvvarâ  —— —--- v
was a futile tru s t After Trip- power aa they connected for twen- 
lett hbmered off him in toe fourth |y-one safe blowa Moczsr and Ctor- 
he walked three men and two of ' — *•— -*»—w —i.k hire

Just bow tbls^ came about, tos 
feUows to st run those old feudingi«tt homerea on mm in uie *ourui i ̂ y-onff su e  diowv. jn.uuw view-1 geuuwa vmv i ui» uivtaw v«v3 Ata*Masi« 

he walked three men and two of rent! Isd ths atUcllfc; with four hlU partners, to# National Boxing 
them scored, and toe next inning earti. The wlansre let loose to the Association and toe New York 

- ted o u t - I second toning when they eooredlBtate athletic commlaeion, cah’t
L Duel run®* . ®*»cUy tell you. Promoter Mike

— — Tomoiriiw night a t 6:15 Lee's Jacobs turned the trick, krltoout i
ie C a r t e s  were em- 0,^ Tigers In an- the aid of mlfrort, and ha expects addltiw tosy
toelr Intention of other league game at' M t Nebo. some 10,000 fane to watch It hap- •>* P>̂**®® *® ^ 
e eenlor circuit . mtUt Sides oen—after they kick In to a gross ®uc*> tosp shots and the like.

he was batted ou t 
Feller-Oopa Slab Duel 

While toe Cardtoals were cm 
phasiztog
trolling 'to e  ------- --------
Feller pitched toe Cleveland In 
dlans back to victory and secur
ity Hn toe American League.

The GoodsU tourney com 
handy time for Demaret. Four 
days te  toe touch competition pro
vided by seven rounds te  mstob 
play against 14 other top-notchera 
should have him right on edge 
next Monday, when he mutt corn
e a  In tos eecUonal quallfytog 
teat for next inonth’s U. 8. open.

Demaret with favorite Ban Ho
gan, Craig Wood, Gens Sarassn, 
Lawson Uttie, CJorporal Ed 
(Porky) Oliver and the  m at will 
take part In a  “golf lesaon" to prs- 
eeda this afUmoon’a opening 
round. Not only will eich man 
demonstrate hla particular spsclal-

Madpr, sf . 
Mozstr, c

r»E! tasve* -wre— ------I JUUlTSy, I
Chase of toe Washington Senators a UcsI. as . .  
to a  sensational pitching duel that ooirenti, lb  
wept scoreleaa for ten Innings he-lQ^j^ p 
fore toe Indians exploded four qu^ U o, If 

( l l to  to - ’-  '  ” • -runs In toe ir th  to win 4-0. Feller I March, If, 
allowed only four hits In scoring I orsen, 2b'- • 
his eighth victory and first shut-lfOock, p, at 

-out of toe season. After Doc'
Cramer had singled in the first 
and third Innings, Feller allowed 
two scratch hiU to toe last eight 
innings, farmed six and walked 
three.

Bast Bids*
AR R. H. PO. A. E.

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Totals

4 3 2 3 0
6 3 4 3 1
6 2 1 1 2
6 2 3 2 2
6 3 4 7 0
6 2 2 4 0
6 1 0 1 0
5 2 1 1 0
4 2 a 3 1
.4 2 3 2 0
52 21 21 21 6

Hrollto* Third Shift
Cumming, 3b ..4  2 2 2 
^ rm ie r , lb  . . . .  4,, 1
Laaky, if____ 4

in" toe payoff liming toe Tribe I Dietz', c .......... 4
loaded the basta on aingle andl D. LaBlanc, sf . .4 
two walks. A fly and two tin
gles scored three runs. Caiase 
walked another man to load to* 
bases again siui a bunt agatoat 
BUI Zuber scored the last run.

The flve-ganM wtonlng streak 
of toe second ptace Ctolcago White i _  . .
Sox waa snapped by toe Phlladal-1 ̂ ®“ *® 
phis Athletics, wboss 7-6 victory' 
waa toelr fourth in a row. The. _
game Included six home runs 
a two-run round-trippsr by Wally 
Moses in toe ninto settled toe* 
issue.

I Kramer, 3b
Garris, rf .........

I A. LeBlsnc, p 
I Burke, as N . ,. 
I Perkins, cf . . .  
I Hills, p -------

3
.4
.1
3
4 
3.

2 12 
0 2

3
0
0
0
1
3
u
1
2
0
0

87 7 10 35 10 , »
••

181 810 804—21
.......................... ... 012 230 000— 7
•Murray out—left bass before toe 
pitch.

pen—after they kick In to a gross 
pot te about 326,000 of cqurse.
It’s s  Long Storv 

It's  much too long s  story to ex
plain in detail. Take an afternoon 
off and drop ardund ooms time to 
get It. It etarted when toe N.B.A. 
took its title blessing from Billy 
Coim last winter and matched 
Christteoridis and MsUo Bettlna, 
toe ex-champ. In Cleveland, with 
toe stipulation that tbs wlimsr 
would ta  recogniasd os head man, 
but would have to meet Lesnevich 
In a few weeks.

Of course, toe NBA expected 
tola tussle would corns off soms- 
where In its own tsrritoryk But 
Uncle Mike already bad first call 
on Lesnevieh’s services, a  bang- 
over from Gua’ two previous futile 
attempts to win tbs 175-pound 
crown from Coim. So Gus couldn't 
fight for any promoter but Mike, 
who doesn't bar NBA territory aa 
a  field of operation, but who haa to 
'’“1 hla dates in tos Garden first.

At that,*Uncle Mike might have 
sent tos LeanevIch-CtoristoforidiB 
fuss into Cleveland or some other 
NBA spot, but toe boys In the 
.Ohio city gave him toe chill

1̂ The Standings
Te*tsrday*s Baotets 

Baatsra
Binghamton 4, H a r t f o r d  

(night).
Arinigfleld 3, Albany 3 (night). 
WUUsiiuport 7, WUk*#-^-Bsrre

(night). '  •
mmira 2,*8crsnton 1 (night). 

Nattsnal.
S t  Louis 9, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 8, Bostm 4.
New York 6, Cincinnati 3 (10) 
Oiicago 7, Philadelphia 8.' 

AmeitoaB
New York 5, Detroit 4 (10). 
Cleveland 4, Waahlngtdn 0 (11).
Philadelpbla 7, ChicMO 6. 
Boston 8, S t  Louis 6.

gave ---- ----
piuca. I shoulder ot another matter—his

, —Ckrrrenti out—hit by ta ttsd  ball, suggestion to hold tos Joe Loula- 
Vankses Edge T lgsn I Three base hits, Moxasr; home I Tony Muato brawl tosre. This

The New York Yankees rruns; Cormier, Corrsnti, AUcxI, • *— *—* 
knocked toe Detroit Tigers outlM adsr: hits off, LaBlanc 11. His 

third place with a  ten-liming 110, Klook 6, GalU 4; left on baaca,
two-1 East Sides 8, Hamilton 6; Baa* on

of
5-4 victory acblevsd 
run rally that Usd
the'  ̂ ninth and Red •vu—mo - -j* — — -•
scoring the winning run In to# 1:80, umpires, HeUand and 
tenth. TbrY anka made 14 hlts|nedy. ^

who were held

*4^/ muaw Vgtata* Msmewr. —
turned out to be a ’ta tte r than fair 
attraction fbr SL Loula, but Cleve
land didn’t  want It. So promoter_ M  ̂ __ .se.a_fA ----

Elmira 
Wilkes-Barre 
BlngtiTOton 
Scranton . . .  
Springfield X 
Hartford . . .  
Albany

m I AV| ghavtim v» Vtassa ta, ata*v we ......... l UUlU OlOn V W«I3V IV. OV ptvaatasew*
I on a two-1 East Sides 3, Hamilton 6; Baa* on I Jacobs figured if they didn’t  want 
toe score in I halls off, LsBIoik 6, Klock 1, OalU one, why bother to propose toe 
Rolfe’s  triple 4; struck out by, GalU 2; time, other.

Ken-

to 7 for toe .Tigers.---- -------------
hiUess In toe two final frTOes by 
rookie Charley Stanceu. Pat 
Idullln hit a two-run homer for 
bstro it in the seventh. - 

The S t  Louie Browru banged 
It four horns runs in tos first 

innings but were taaten.,.8-6 
toe Boeton Red Sox, who 

...niched their hits for five runs 
tin toe seventh and eighth innings.

The New York Giants solved 
toe pitching magic te  Bucky Wal
lers and cuffed tos (3ncinnsti 
Reds 6-3 in ten iiuUngs. After 
being shut out for eight frames, 
they bunched tbre* doubles and a 
single to tie toe count in the 
ninto and shoved over thirse more 
runs in the tenth. Three pitch- 
era held toe Reds to six hits.

The PitUbuigh Pirates spotted 
the Boston Braves a  four-run lead 
in tbs first inning and then t a t 
tled to an S-4 decisloiL Ths 
Cabs pounced on ths PhlUiss 7-8 
with a grand-olTO homer by Bill 
NichoisOT in toe fifth and * com- 
blhation four-Mt pitching Job by 
Paul Erickson and Jaka Mooty.

Major League 
Leaders

By T he A iflociatsd P ress
A m sricu liMClio 

Batting—CUUsnbins, St. Louis. 
.405; D i»ey, New York, 876.
- Runs—J. OlMagglo, New York. 
31; Knleksrboeker, Chicago. 39.

Runs batted in—York, Detroit, 
and Kellsr, N*w York. 32.

Hits—Cramer, Washington, 48; 
TraviB, Wsahlngtoo, 46.

Doubiss — Ksitnar. Cikvslsnd. 
U ; Kubsl, Chicago. 12.

Ts;;Fke*

New Havsa. Oonn^ May 33—(ff) 
—Ths New Haven Arsns. dark so 
far as boxlaff was oonesnad for 
over a month, camo up today with 
a Bobby (Poison) Ivy-Angteo fta- 
dano feature bout for I t a r  36—a 
match that abould ptodata plenty 
of actio*.  ̂ ^
- Jvy. Hartford hoy. and Hor- 

wtek’a Rodgw 
outstasdlsff

Triples — TraviSk. Washington. 
Ml S^Cbapman. Philadelphia. 5, 
Hone rm a—Rsato, Cfeveload,

aao Yortiu Detroit, 6.
Stolen bases —' D. 

Boston, 6; Ckas, Wi
io.___________ _____ DlMandi .

oston, 6; Cass, Wsshlngton, a. 
Pitchliv-FaU sr, Ctevmand. 8-3; 
ardor, (Sevslaad, 'Johnson, Bos-H ard sr,-------------------------

ton, siMl Smith, Chicago, 4-1 
Natinnal Langns

Batttng-^Vaughan. Pittsburgh. 
463; SUnghter. SL Lmd*. 465.
: Buns — H ac^ Chicago. 80; 
Brown. SL Loula. 36. . '

Ran* hatted in—Nicholson. Chi
cago. 88; p to  Near York, 26.

Hits SMiKhtffr, BL Louis, 44; 
Brown, SL LonM, 42.

Doublei- IBs*. SL Loula, 14: 
New York, 12.

Standlnga , 
Bnstern

W L
WlUiamsporl . . .  16 10

other.
The New York Commission as 

well as California aitd Pennayl* 
vania meantime, stlU recognise 
Conn a t toe champion, Inasmuch’ 
as no other light-beavywslght.hss 
ever come close to besting Billy 
boy in s  ring—which Is said to ta  
tos best pise* to win or lose a  tftle. 
Ooiin now has hla eye op Louis’ 
bsavywsight crown, spd has in
formed toe New York commlsilon 
ta l l  give up Ua Ught-heavyWrt^t 
tbrons Just aa soon as to* right 
crown prlne# Is decided upon. 
Winner T* Fae* Webb

Aa a reoulL while tos NBA la 
more or lass'farced to look upon 
tonight’s  waits as a titls affair, 
to* New York commission only re
gards It ss tbs rat in s  sfrisa te 
two to decid* the new champion. 
Tke winner win ta  paired some 
tima next summer with Jimmy 
Webb, a  pretty fUr country flailer 
from SL Loula and Tsxaa. with the 
idtimat* survivor taking the chanu 
rdfanUitp.

Ghrlstteorldla. who la making his 
18th start nine* coming to thto 
codntry a  year ago—be won the 
other 13—to a  5 to 8 favorite to 
eiMl LssnsTltei’B hopes for ths title 
tonlgSL TW|i oorner leans to Gus. 
TrtrMdpaay- bsenoBsksm have a 
sev«a OT sight pomMi weight sdg*. 
packs a  wallop In tato right hand 
that to a t r t ^ r t  no sweep with a 
f sa tte r  d o ta r , and has bean cam- 
rpelghlng'among heevywsighta ro- 
cently, Whitt should snsbie Um to 
d n ^  O o n  naff «o tbs appfovsd 
tUng to Btttor man who waff only

15 11
16 12 
18 11

. . .  IS 13 
. . . .  n  16
. . . .  9 14
. . . .  9 15 
Nsttonsl 

W L 
. . . . 3 1  9 
. . . .  22 U  
. . . .  17 18 
. . . .  16 14 
. . . .  U  16 

IS I I
___ 12 19

10 21

down
•layer w 

by N(
ry bscst

itflgtod
second, toOT was forced 
LowlcU’s grounder to bon. 
wlckl stole secOTd. Bschsnff^ 
to lefL ’ntompaon slnglad 3* 
scorltig Lyiich, arU took “  
throw In. Tsggart 
Blsnchsrd on mound, 
took third on psssod 
Laugblln fsiuMO. One 
Uts.

Kelleyltes alxto loss la atas sU rts 
and toelr fifth CCIL s ^ a c k  In

along 
who 
New 
luae

_ _________ _____  . world
beatsd right off.

There’a first sseksr Frank Mc
Cormick te  to* world ehroplon 
ClnciimsU Rads sad G eo m  Me- 
Quian te to* SL Louis Browns.
; ust to mention a  couple. '

Now it’e Cennie Mack'a turn to 
get a  Itorry rejection and from 
I’erriek’i  sxploita so far toe Ath

letic pilot may have a  23-oarat per
formed ia the relief pitching de
partment.. woefuUy undermanned

° V e i^ tt  worked two g ro s s  ss 
to* Macks swept thto week’Z scries
with toe Issguf leading Clavsland 
Indiana, stopping the enemy cold 
each time.

He got credit for winning ths 
opsnsr which Johimy BsUch had 
a t s i ^  then afU r one day’s rsst 
put on a heroic fireman’s act to 
irotset a  6-5 score Bump Hsdlay 
>uilt up.

T a k l^  over In ths eighth with 
two men on bass and non* ouL 
the 25-yste^d  righthander kept 
toe Zndlanz from scOTlng that Inn
ing then mowed ’em down ons- 
two-toree In tos final sUnsa.

Tto  quit an up-stat* New York 
semliiary for a  t ^  in Terry’s 1989 
■ ■ ' I  camp. Farmed ouL he 

up with an Injured arm and 
was rsH n s^  Last yssr hs plsysd 
around Ifsw  York for seinalot 
Uums. fmanjr landing with to* 
fro sd  B r o t e ^  estol-pro Bush- 
wleks where Connie Mack found 
him.

Insisting his arm had healed, 
_ srrick voluntosrsd to.pay hla oWn 
way to training c ro p  for a  Oiotot 
with another major league o i^ lL  
But he didn't hava to beeaUss Con-

and to think, i t  wasn’t  two weeks 
ago that on* te  the Brooklyn 
papers referred to toe Giante aa 
"tosm bumsll!!”

six g ross, dropping them into toe 
cellar.

Blanchard waa CToach Tom Kel
ley’s surprise choice ss starter off 
hie 5ne reUef work against Trade 
School Monday but ha didn't have 
a thing. He gave up aix hits and 
five runs In the two and two- 
tolrda Innings he pitched and waa 
replaced by Taggart In toe t l ^ .  
The latter etopped Bristol for two 
■tanasa, then weakened and allow
ed five Uta and five runs In four 
and one-tolrd Innings. Phelon 
came In for toe eighth and was 
nicked for one hit and one run.

Feurtli Inalng 
High—TeteOrd filed to la ft

Us out to ascend. ZamUtls 
deep lefL No runs, no Ut*.tep lefL No runs, no Ut*. 

Bristol—Taggart tetchad 
tores balls as Qrimsldl fltsd to 
ond, Bugryn fouled out n  
third on nice roimlnx catch 
Clhapman and Sonstroem want 
to sfawL No runs, no Wts.
Fifth Inning . . . .  *

Hlgb—Chapman allied to 
kggart rsached

■ M S S . ' ' Bugs” Bugryn, brilliant

Oolncldenes DspL *
John Budge, S r, a  laundryman 

most te hla Ufs..Uvsa In Oakland. 
Oil., on 60to i t r s s t . . .  .his son, J. 
Donald Budge, recently bought a 
laundry bis In New York—on 60tb 
atreet.

Biiitol rtght-hander.'provsd one of 
the best twlrlsrs to fac* the Kel

Buelfisee Nets
Those Brooklyn merchants who 

advertise their product as being 
“Just M good as tos Dodgers,” 
ain’t  doing so wffU this week. *

lerttes this eesaon. He got off to 
wobbly start In toe first liming 

tUi

Box Score
Bristol 

AB R
Sorutroem, 8b . .4 
Utke, ss . . . .
Lynch. 3b, ss 
Lowleki, If. 2b 
Bachsnd, lb  .. 
Thompson, c . 
McLaughlin, cf 
GrImaldL rf ..  
Bugryn, p

.3 
..5  
..5  
..4  
. .4 
.4 

. .4 

..4
LovenzetU, rf ..3

HPO A 
1 2  3
3 2
4 1 
0 3
0 7
1 n  
1 1 
0 0
2 0 
1 0

2 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3
(^ 0

nls n ^ s d  i^tchsrs too badlY. 
Ffflrly impreaslvs In CaUforhla,

T i ^ b i ^ s d  OTS or two conrlnttlg 
sessions on toe way home ana
each tlm* ha’s relief pitched tola 
ssssOT ths psrfoimaiuse has been 
more than satisfactory.

39 11 13 37 
Msachestsr

9 1

AB R HPO A E
Thomas, cf . . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
Ru. Cota, as . . . .4 1 3 0 5 0
Sktancr, If . . . 4 0 1 3 0 1
Brovm, If »•, . ..0 0 0 3 1 0
Mohr, 2b . . . . . . 4 1 1 3 8 1
PlUUn. 3b . . . ...0 0 0 0 0 1
Tsdford, rf  .. . . . 4 0 3 1 0 0
Rs. Cota, rf . ...0 0 0 0 0 0
Banis. lb  . . . . . . 3 0 0 8 0 0
CkmlOT, lb  . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
ZamaiUs, e . . . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Chapman, Sb . . . 4 0 0 8 0 •0
Btapehard, p . . . 1 0 1 0 1 0
T iM tat, p .. . . .2 1 0 0 0 1
Phelon, p . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

35 3 t  24 10 4

but settled down after that to 
keep nine safeties weU s c a tte r^  
Fine control and a eharp*brealdrig 
curve earned him ten itrlkeout* 
and he did not Issue a pass.

Cole’s bunt, Skinner’s  single and 
Mohr’s  two-bagger produced Man- 
cbeetor’e Initial tally In the first 
and Mohr and Tsdford puUte a 
double steal for snotosr. The 
third and final local marker came 
in toe fifth on an error, singles hy 
Thomas and <361e and a wild, pitch. 
High had a chance to make Uus a 
big Inning but ita ta tters faUsd to 
come through with men on toe

^*Brtstol wiped out High’s  ff-0 
lead In lU half of the first as 
Sonattsem's slngls, Lynchs <tou- 
ble, an error and a fielder’s choice 
netted three rune. 
ryn and Utke and e walk led to 
another ^» U y  l* U>® oaaaiaA, 
Lynch's single, a fielder’s  c h o l^ a  
stolen base and ThontpsOT’s  Mngle 
added another In toe third and 
McLaughlin’s triple and »J®"* “T 
made the score fl-8 In toe sixth. 
Stag* 4-Run Spre*

Bristol staged s  four-run u ^  
rising In to# seventh on singles by 
Lorsiisstti, Lynch and Bugryn Md

'aggart reached en high 
thira. Thomas singled 
shorL Cole singled to center, 
toe bases. AU toe nmners -  
ed on wUd pitch, Taggart 
Skinner lined to shorL Sfokr . 
to deep lefL One nm, two lilta, 
error.

Bristol—Utke beat o u t 's  
rteler toward first for a hlL .. 
second. Lynch fouled to llrsL 
wlckl out to box, Baehand —  
by a pitch. Thompsoo —. 
Baehand on grounder to short, 
nma, one hlL 
Sixth «Vg

High—^Tedfgrd- lined Mngle 
center but wzz forced a t aeoOTff 
BelUo’s roUer to box. Zamaltia 
ntd. Chapman filed to tto rL  
rune, one hIL

Bristol—McLaughUa trtiM®'' 
deep center. Grimaldi filed to  
ter, McLaughUn acoring. Br 
fliad to third, Sonstroem to 
One run, one ML 
Seventh Inning

High —T s n n r t  fouled to 
Thomas and Cols fanned.

PcL ( ^ L  
.616 
.577 
471 
.542 
.500 
.407 
.891.
.376

I Sports Roundup
Score by Innings;

Manchester . . 200 010 000— 8
Bristol . . . . . . . . .  311 001 41x—11

Runs ta ttsd  ln.Bklnner, Utke, 
Lynch 8, LowtcM 3, Bachsnd,

1 
1 
2 
3
4%

Sit

By E id ls Brtsta
New York, May 33.—(ff)— T̂eff iThompson, Grimaldi, Bugryn; two 

Wtlllama la feuding with the Bean- Mphr, Lynch 3; thra#*'------mOTmIe* Is in* Is__— a.iA s tromma-  I ,r„— Mohr, Lynch ------
town press again which is to* In- McEffiuihlin: stoten taaes,

'to s  sertlMs are barred | abi«n*t. Mohr. Tadford. Uto*. Lo-sld* oh why ths sertlMs are

SL Louis . . .
BrooMyn 
New 'York 
CUilcsgo . . . .
Pittsburgh .
Cincinnsti ..
Boston ........
PMlsdelphis --- --

Amerirnn 
W L

Cleveland 
CMeago . . .
Boston . . . .
New York ,
Detroit . . . .
Phllaffelphls . . . ------
WesMngtsn . . . .  14 80 
SL L o u ts ..........10 30

Pet. OBL 
.700
.667
467
417
.439
.419
.867

4 . 
6^  
2% 
6H

433 U ti

24 12 
18 13
15 14
16 17 
16 16 
14 16

PcL OBL 
.667

. .600 3 
417 6 ^  
414 5H 
400 6 
.486 6 
.413 f  
433 U

Skiimcr, Mohr, Tedford. UtkS, LA- 
Brown to 

Bachsnd;
_______ __________Manches

ter 6; bases on balls, Blsncbsrd 1:

11 net hfm jpheion 1; Mts, off Blsncbsrd 6 for
•  ' j r '  » ™“® in » »-> innings. Taggart 6mftmr ridinr WMrt-1 ^ ^ j . j  limlngs; Phelon

iubhoure....artielesfdr goubl* playe, B
r AngotlrLeW Zamaltia, Sonstroem to
wUl t e  e lg i^  ta  Mtta# ^  Bristol 8.
iday. . . .  iVlts .Crlsler x__ . .  nn balls. Bla

■hy ------------------
from tos clubhouse... .articles fdr 
ths Sammy 
title scrap v
burgh Monday.............. ... - * x
retimstss Tommy HarntOT’s foot- 
b ill fame will ‘ "
five or taka s ---------  .
iiiunsdlatsly after riding WMrl_ 
away , to victoria# te the Derby t t d

CliyUiyitat »•* taseva ~ — r"—----- .

***Ru«i^<^#^**nd Jo* Tedford col- 
lectsd two MU apiece for Maa- 
chester and Mohr’s tauble was toe 
only extra-baser. wMl* 
paced toe victors with two donWM 
1̂  two singles. Bugryn and Utk* 
(Ot two Wows each. _x* x * 
^H lith  facaa East 
ML Nebo tomorrow and has tarn 
games with Meriden neitt w s tt  to 
doss lU season, the 6rst here on 
Monday and the second a t toe SU- 
ver (Sty on Wedneeday.
Play by PMy oI 0®«®
**'wgh —Thomas fanned. Cole 
aowiia safe bunt to w a ^  
Skinner singled »» 
tng tMrd. Mohr doubled to d e tt  
center. Co\a scoring 
going to third. Tedford Mt to toe 
box and Skinner waa thrown out at 
home. Tedford drew a peg ta tUal- 
(MT asoond and Mohr stole honte. X___ X «ni x. three

no MU.
Bristol—Lorensetti slnglsff 

second. Lynch slnglsd to 
Lorensetti taking tMrd.
Mt to short and LOTcnzstti _

,d*r throw to plsU to scon.
[taid buntsd ami r eaclisd; -as BI 
gart’s peg was wide, L y n tt 'a i  
tag. Thompson flita to hfL  
ner dropped toe baU aiMf-tos 
were loaded. McLaughlin out 
second, scoring LowkM. Orta 
flisd to  rtahL Bugryn atagist 
center, BscHanff ecortag.' 
stroem filed to center. Four 
three MU. two errora.
Blghtli ® ««g

High—Sktanar out to bon. 
faiuied. Teteord stagled to 
then was picked off flraL No 
one ML

Bristol—Phelon r^lsceff 
g srt on the MIL Lorensetti 
left. Lynch's short fly ^  
dropped safely for a  doaUsc 
kin dropped Phelon’a peg to  •  
for sa  error after UggtaK 
Lynch. Lowleki fannsdm it 
sU tos way to third on. * p s | 
ball aa L ^ c h  scOTsd. Bacgj 
fllcd to left and Brawn’s  pig* 
LowlcM at bon*. One ran, n ta 
oiw error.
Ninth Inning r.*-H

High—Oonlon fanned. I taM i 
singled through box. drspoMMlI 
■d to tMrd and Zamaffta ’ 
doubled off flrsL No n a ta  as

.-.■to

Yesierday*s

PreaknesB, ’ Jockey Eddie ArcAo j *'iw*"TaglnuL*’BOThai5;
®  J i t o h % u 5 ^ P ^ ^Pinky Srown, the oolts •ntrew# | iai- OT#i*e*ei*«OT niiv.

boy and for Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Galver te toe Greentree sUbls for 
which Eddie U a  contract rider..

ZamaltU 3; wiiming pitcher, Bug- 
ryn;' loetag pitcher, Blanchard; 
umpire, Janas; scorer, R  Nicola; 
time. 1:56.

Hartford a t Binghamton (nigflt). 
flprlngfteld a t Albany.
Bimira a t Scranton. 
WUliamsport a t Wllksa-Bam. 

Nattennl
Boston a t PitUburgh.
Now Y ott a t Ctactanati. ■ 
Brooklyn a t SL Loula. 
Philadelphia a t Oileago.

XMny’a Oneat Star
Lester Bromberg, N. Y, WorM- 

Teligrami "When Sammy Angott, 
N.BA. lightweight chimp, and 
Lew Jenkins, New York title-hold
er, meet ta September, Angott wUl 
ta  flgbUng for 17 1-2 rar crat te  
tbo gate, Jenktaa for 87 1-2. . . .  
Whitt give# you an Idea te  ^  
thinks who is to* real chrop.

West Hartford
Bristol ..........
MMdlstown 
Moriden' . . . . .  
Manchaster

ataadtag
w. L. Pot

. . .  6 0 1.000

... 5 1 .338

.. .  2 5 .386

.. .  1 4 .300

. . .  1 5 .157

b S us fanned. Two runs,
^^Bristol—Sonstroejn singled past 
6r*L Utke hit te second and the 
hall went through Mohr -Into cen
ter. Sonstroem gotag to third and 
Utke to second on toe error. Lyncn 
doubled to lefL ecortag Sonteroem 
and Utke, then took third on pass
ed balL lAwickl out to short as 
Lynch bsat Beltta’s  throw to ptace. 
Bachsnd and Thompson out to 
short. Three i-uiu. two MU. one 
error.
Second lining

High—Zsmaitis fanned. CSiap- 
m in out to tMrd. Blsnchsrd 
singled tb right. Thomas fanned. 
No runs, on* hit.

Bristol—McLaughlin out to ssc- 
ond. Grimaldi fouled to third.

By t1i6 A sndatsd  
Cooker Triplett, Off

____  four MU.
and single with 
beat Dodgers.

Bob FtUar, IiKkaas 
eleven-inning, foUr-Mt 
sgalnit Senators.

Ken CDea and'Bob . 
Gtante—Former kitoeksd 
runs with pinch donMi . 
taning and latter pttttsff 
ball for two framni ta 
lO-inntag tiiuiapb ovir

Rad. Rolfe, Tanksea -  
lOto inning to aeon 
against Tigers.

Wally Moses. AtotaUii 
■red with OT* an ta ntaE 
to-bsat WMt* Bon.

BUI NlttWaon. C . 
run with boas* fcMdsd in 
tag to whip PhSttea.

Detroit a t Now Terfc.
SL lABls a t Boston. 
Ctevstaad a t Washtagtan. 
CMeago ab PhUadslpSta.

Oartoln

_  May 13 — (F) — 
Twontt'-dta eortata starters erars 
listed today for tbs* 000 mlto la- 
dia^taoUs seotor spssdway rasa 
Mssnrial Day. with U  quoUfytag 
ptaoss stffl epsa.

Threa drivstn Jaiaaff the flat 
yeetOTday by, aeaetilff 
reqitir«4 tor n-40 w m

nawimy Snesd’s withdrawal 
from ths GoodaU round k> ^  
tough on to* grnr who paid 3400 
for Sabo ta the Calcutta pooL. . .  
Del Boksr ta trying to 
Newsom’s weight down by t fisklng 
Mm ttsa s fimgoss for half an hour 
a day. Dtl psrsonaUy smaekta ’em 
oiit and ta  takas good car* to ara 
tbsy’r* alerays Just out te Bobos 
reach.. . .Jos.Vosmlk ta known aa | 
tbs . ebropion noorv te ^  ^  
NattanaXJiieagu®. but DWe Walk
er. Mff4 e@|nmator aolvee tbs 
ta g r trf f tn ito rw ®  
ton sTsry n i t t t . ..  .and w tat ■ 
corns te w  too WandsQ  ̂
rm ih —  who Mid nobody could 
w l n «  WMrtaway except Arcao? 
. . . .m oot te the Detroit playsn  
oteZonta* Oilnsss nstiarantel 
* ^ 4 » t o #  Wg town.

YOU CAN’T BEAT iTl
BENZOtENE HIGH-TESJ
84% Road Octsao Dated G a lk m t

prob-l
GASOLINE BEST.Binr 

IN TOWN!
ta -

SUPREME IN  S B A U D  C A N S
B B 6 . S0el

.  a  foothaU eoatt’a wooy 
ail w onlas.. .  .with ladns* 

up right aaff leftr 
te  Matqfnstto has 

so aaq y  te  Ms 
m  m u M T  jeha . w *  

w n 4  to Isara

WESTERN AUTO SERVKX
540  CENTER SIR EkTs NEAR ~
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A Q̂ ŝ Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit ISi
And Foaad

$10 BILUS Sunday. 
t »  paper boy. I f  found 
■ or BHweH’a Soda 

p award. ____________

BOOK NO. 41860— 
» IB hereby given that Pmaa 
, ̂ o . 41M9 laaued by The 

of Manchester haa 
or destroyed, and writ- 

dication has been made to
____ ysy the Person In whose
( jKKdi book was Issued, for 

g o f the amount of deposit 
Jitcd by said book, or for 
nance of a duplicate book

Business Services Offered IS
FRIOIDAIRE OOMMERCIAL ^  
-frlgeration sales and ^ - ic e . ^  
makes of household refrigeratora 
serviced and rebuilt Wayne W. 
PhlUips, M Walker street. Tel. 
8032. _____________

f a r m  t r a c t o r  w o r k  grad- 
Ina, and plowing. Aime Lat^lppe, 
110 Hilliard street Tel. 4900.

Building-—Contracting 14

mobiles for Sale 4

PONtJAC CONVERTIBLE 
Plymouth coupe, 1939 

Mdan, 1937 Ford sedan. 
I XkMtge sedan, 1935 Chevrolet 

Cole Motors—*164.______

FORDOR sedan. Radio, 
togtighta. Excellent condl- 

iWUl trade for old car and 
6681.

JAMES MANDELL carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furnished on 
first-class work. Tel. 1132, Rock
ville _̂_______ '

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furbished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Florists— Nurseries 15
GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varlo- 
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
large sUK> $3,00 hundred, SOc dos,; 
medium $2 and 35c. Karlsen, Fos
ter street, Wapping. Tel. 5937

Manchester 
Herald 

AdvarClMeRieiita
: stx arerasa  works to a llna 

aaaibets and abbrarlattess 
sat as a  word aad aoiasoBad

I as twa Wards KInimum eaat 
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Cash C hares
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rtaadvarten t amtaatoa a t la- 
publleatioa a f adVartlslaB

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable planU, 
geraniums, begonias, vinca vines, 
dracenas, ageratum, petunias, 
coleus, salvia, asters, xinnias, 
marigold, calendulas, pansies, 
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, cab
bage, and evergreen trees all at 
low price and always open. 379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse. East 
Hartford. Conn. Phone 8-3091.
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Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

ASHEIS ETC. PROMPTLY remov
ed. *J. McNamara. 85 North street, 
or Tel. 7018 after 6 p. m.

Help Wanted— Male
WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 841 Main street

Household Goods 511
8MASHINO VALUES 
IN  3 ROOM OUTFITS 

This U your big chance to save I a substantial amount on a S room

59-A
I ROOMS FOR RENT—Centrally 

located, ten mlnutea from A ir
craft Board optional. Inquire 49 
Wadsworth street

WANTED—A ROUTE salesmanx outflt. LOOK at these reductions. 
Apply 5:30 p. ro. New System f 
Laundry, Harrison street______

WANTED— THREE experienced 
painters. Will pay seven dollars 
per day for good active men. Ap
ply to H. Le Fortune, 30 St. John 
street, after 6:30 ,p. m., or on
Greenway Tract, .ready to go details. A  small deposit 
work

Outfit YOU SAVE Now
$189 $40 $140
$225
$295

$50,
$6D

$175
$235

$395 $70 $325
°$495 . $80 

•q ' $90
$415

$595 $505
Every outfit is complete in aU

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenements 63

ITHRCT .r o o m  FURNISHED 
apartment. Call at 58 Chestnut 
street or Tel. 3737 before 6:30.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WE HAVE VACANCIES through- 
odt our plant from time to time 
and would like appllcatlona from 
people living In Manchester In
cluding previous employes of the 
company. We also Invite anyone 
Interested In clerical work to ap
ply at our Employment Office and 
take the clerical tesL Cheney 

theca.

Supimer Homes for Rent 67
LAKE HAYW ARD—Four room 
furnished cottage, to rent for sea
son or for sale. Water and elec
tricity. Phone 8652.

*-—Bro Wanted to Rent 68

BOOKKEEPER FOR automobile 
dealer. Must know General 
Motors bookkeeping setup. Write 
Post Office Box 387, Manchester,

Situations Wanted—  
Female' 38

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN" wo
man desires a housekeeping posi
tion for one or two adults, a good 
home preferred to high wages. 
Telephone Rockville 32-4.

SERVICB» AVAILABLE for the 
care of children In my home. For 
further details Phone 6282,

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6260. 
68 HoUlater straeL

Repairing 23

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1,00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.26. 16 

years reliable eervlce. Capitol 
Grinding Co„ 631 Lydnll. Tel. 
7958.

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair
ed. ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothera, 336 Sum
m it Tet 4531-4506.

RBPAnUNG. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
neaaca, all kinds of leather work 
T e t 4740. Chas. taking, 90 Cam- 
bridga street

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR 8ALE1—BROILERS. Gozds 
Poultry Farm, 287 Oakland 
street.

will de
liver, and the payments can be ex
tended up to 18 months. For reql 
bargains In furniture, you can al
ways save at Albert’s. I f  you have I FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
no means of transportation, phone Block. Inquire Glenney’e.

I or write for free "Courtesy Auto’’ 
this service places you under rto | 
obligation.

ALBERTS—EST. 1911 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Evesi

3 PIECE REED SElt also 
lounge, Reasonable. 386 W< 
bridge street, Manchester,

S’TUDIO COUCH UNUSED, with 1 
cover, $25. 6 ft. by 5 inches, by 3 
ft. 3 inches. Inner spring msttress 
on box spring, 6 legs. Tel. 6769, | 
evenlnga.

IMA’TTRESS SPECIALS: Inner-I 
spring, quality conatructlon, ex
cellent tickings. Invest In Rest.
Prices from $10,95. Pearls’ Ap
pliance Sc Furniture Centre. Tel. I 
7590.______________. __________

PORCELAIN STOVE. Two shades 
tan, cottage shelf, burns coal, 
wo<^ or oil, good condition, price 
reasonable. Pearls’ Appliance &
Furniture Centre, Hotel Sheridan 
Bldg. Phone 7690. ' "

I PORCELAIN GAS RANGE. Buff 
with green trim In exceptionally 
fine condition. Call 7590, Pearlt’
Appliance St Furniture Center.

INTED— TWO OR THREE 
rooM  for light housekeeping. 
WrltiKBox P, Herald.

H o n ^ for Sale 72

FOR SALE—8IN G LE \4 
dwelling, Just complete 
Hawthorne street. Call Wi 
son 7426 or 7031.

FOR SALE—^\TWO FAM ILY 
bouse, at 151 Maple street. In
quire at 187 Maplesstreet.

ROOM 
at 54 
John-

AD Survivors 
Wm Not Get 

Same Usage
(Ooatinned From Page One)

mate neutral trade in war and 
peace alike,’ ’ one German said. 

Must Permit Trade 
"Freedom of the seas means 

neutrals must be permitted to 
trade with each other by water 
without navicerts, and must be al
lowed to ship non-contraband 
goods to non-combatant popula
tions In occupied areas.

" It  Is most strange that Knox 
shows no interest whatever in 
these phases of freedom. Here,, he 
thereby sabotages decisions of the 
Pan-American Conference which 
insisted that peaceful neutral 
trade must be kept up during the 
present War.’’

All Nations Asked 
To Close Embassies ,

BerUn, May 22.—<P)—All na
tions have been asked to close both 
their embassies and legations In 
Paris, the Germans announced to
day, describing the request , as a 
measure not directed at any par
ticular country but designed to 
bring the embassies and legations 
together, at Vichy.

Wiyielmstrasse sources said 34

Legal Notices

EGGS W ILL  BE MUCH higher, 
better buy some chicks or pullets 
now. Healthy, ‘Wcl-bred’ Hamp- 
shlres, Reds, Rocks and Crosses. 
Miller’s Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Phone Manchester 8897.

A T  A «X>UnT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatrr, within and for the 1 diatrint n( Manchester, on the 22nd 
day o f May A. D„ 1941.

Present W ILL IA M  B. HYDE, Esq. 
Judse. '

-----------------— ______ — 1 Estate o f Katherine Thompaon
HERE’S A  B A R G A IN ! One Quali-I of Mancheater In said district, 
.ty Deluxe gas range. Regular | deceased.

BIO HUSKY, 2, 3 and 4 SUr 
guaranteed chicks. Reds, Giants, 
Brahmas, Orpington, on display. 
Buy now and save. Ward’s Farm 
Store, 48 Purnell Place, Manches
ter.

Articles for Sale 45
2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 1 
stove, 30 W ilt  Public Address I 
System, 4 hoW Fiigldalre Ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street.

Upon application o f Howard P, 
BldwcII Executor praylns for au
thority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In aald ap
plication on Ills. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the foresoinx 
application be heard and detarmln- 
ed at the Probate Office In Manches
ter In said District, on the 27th day 
o f May, A. D„ 1941, at 9 o’clock Id. 
s. t.) In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons Interest
ed In said estate o f the pendency of 
said application and the time and

filace o f hearing thereon, by pub- 
Ishlng a copy o f this order In some 

newspaper having a circulation In
-----. '  L. M j  o .n .n i I aald.district, at least live days be-week, high spead 4 cubic capaa-jj^yp jj,, eaid, hearing, to b p-
ty trailer type contractors mix- | pear if they see cause at said time 
ers, $146.60. Ward’s Farm Store. I and place and be heard relative 
43 Purnell Place, Manchester.

$89.96—yours for only $69.95 In
stalled. Benson’s, 713 Main street I 
Only $6.95 down,

USED—2 PIECE living room 
suit— tapestry cover. Bargain. 
See Benson’s, 713 Main street

Machinery and Toola 52
SEE W ARD’S NEW LINE of 
cement mixers, ^ t h  stationary 
and trailer types. Special thla

this

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 5062.

FOR SALE— MEU '̂S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main._____________ __

FOR SALE—NO. I  LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8951.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages— 31

OWNERS OF MAIN street busi
ness property desire 1st mortgage 
loan $9,000 at 6 percent Write 
Box D, Herald.

FOR SALE—EXTENSION teble, 
chairs, bicycle, bird cage, Rex gaa 
water heater. Call at 14 Knigh
ton street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED YOUNG GIRL to care 
for four year, old child live days 
week. Call- at 85 Garden street, 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE— 16’ CRANDELL- 
Craft- boat, mahogany finish, 
standard equipment, including | 
trailer, running, light etc. $180 
complete. Inquire 426 EL Middle 
Turnpike. Phone 8210.

WANTED—GIRLS AND Women 
for steady factory work. Apply at 
once. Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.

._ .o rs  ....................
amblaw—neetlDK ^  11

HAIR DRESSER WANTED at 
once. Apply In person. Harriett’s 
Beauty Salon, 129-131 Center SL

-Draasmaklag. ... 
'  Bklaa—Storage 

tr Barrie*
-Pagering . .  
■al Serrleee a • e o'* • a

. ta
, M
.tt-A  
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. a4
. aa 
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Xnstroctioner» t ••••••• • aa

■••.•••**»^.aa-A 
etie ——

treetione ...••••• to

. ek»<—Mortgages 
OpportoBltiee .-

is  Loan ............  •
tM n  and BltM 

' Wanted—Female 
Wanted-rMale .

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
woman 20 to 35 yeara, to make $6 
per day delivering samples for 
national concern. Manchester and 
vicinity.- Reference, and use of 
car. Write Box X, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL, OR WOMAN 
for part time cashier In local 
market. Write Post Office Box 
1875,'Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male 36

n • • egm-s • »w
__ ^Fantad .td-A
ranted -Mala er FenuOe *3 
Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . ....ar^A

Wealed—Female *1 
Wanted— M̂ale . . . .  at

sent Ageaetes ........   at
Fete Fenltry—  

Fehtrles
—E*ete • at

k—Vehicles . . . . . . . . .  41
a ^  SuppUee ............  4t
— Feta—Poultry— Steek 44 

m  aele —MleeeP enoeeo
For Sele ........................ 4t

nd Aeeeeeerlee ...........  4*
Materlala ................ 47

—Watehea—Jewelry 4i 
Appliaaeee—Badto.. 49

Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 -A
i-FArni-' Dairy Producta M 

Ooode ai
and Teota ............  at

netrnmwita . . . . . . m t. 91
•tore Bqnlpiaent . . .  94

__ the Stores . . . . . . . .  99
A gPiuel— Furs . . . . . .  97
^  Say . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94

wad gneerte
out Board . . . . . . . *  9t

. . . .  na . . . . . .99 —A
arts 40

WANTED— THREE mechanic’s 
helpers. Apply to Solimene- St 
Flagg, Dodge and Plymouth 
Deiders, 634 Center.

Real Estate . . . Ipsnrancc 
See .

McKinney Bros.
First

505 Main St. Phone 6000

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Hendersnn Bond TeL 7869 
NASH 8.\L£S AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Coaranteed Deed Oars

USED FARM ALLS on rubber, 
used potato planters, Oliver 
plows, barrows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WUIlmantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures , 62-A

E^^JOY HOT SHOWERS with this 
portable ring shower and curtain, 
only $2.95, and you can Install It 
yourself easily without plumbing, 
over any bathtub. Supply Outlet, 
1150 Main street, corner Trum-

anil place anil be heard 
thereto and mpke return to 
court.

W ILLIAM  8. H YDB
Judge.

11-6-22-41.

I Firemen Benefit 
By 'Assembly Bil

ing rear of etore.
Boats and Accessories 46

Wanted— To Buy 58

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

TRY OUR DRY PULVERIZED 
poultry manure for your garden 
or new lawn. 100 lbs $1.50, 300 
lbs for $3.50. Delivered. Also with ] 
Peat Moss for reviving old lawns. 

-MUler’s Poultry Farm. North 
Coventry. Phone Mancheater 
8897.

Passed by the House of Repre 
sentativea .yesterday was House 
BUI 109, wbioh had the support of 
the Connecticut Firemen’s Asso-

buU. Hartford. 7-9466. Free park- | Oonhectlcut ,Flre ChleFs
Association, which is' qf local in
terest The bill as passed would 
pay to all volunteer firemen 
death benefit o f $1,000 for .any ac 
cldent or illness resulting In the 
line of duty i f  the death occurs 
within one yeur. This Is $400 more 
than Is now paid and also extends 
the time limit.

The bUI also provides for medical 
expenses up to $600 and the pay
ment of $20 a week for not more 
than 62 weeks. This does not effect 
departments \/here aU the men are 
paid.

WANTED TO BUY USED stroll
er, reasonable price, .^elephone 
3(W  after 6 p. m. ~~_______

Rooms Without Board 59
I ROOMS FOR OSU4TLEMEN. Call 

at 58 Chestnut street or Tel. 3787 
before 8:80. —.O______

FOR REU4T—NEW LY Furnished 
room, with private entrance, on 
first floor. Inquire at 101 Chest
nut street._________ ______________

f o r  RETNT-f u r n is h e d  room. 
Inquire at 14 Arch street, up-

-̂--------

Britain Hoped 
To Buy Some 

Idle Vessels
(Oonttnned From Page One)

Stimsdn Hits 
Neutral Act 

Policy Shift]
(Continued SYmn Page OiA»)

er repeal of the act is an urgent I ____
^  negoUaUng fOr the purchase or

Isr S '’’ '’’s.srrirr'^-prlndple of the neutraUty Jeglsla- ^ust b i reached on the conflict in 
tlon for yM n, SUmaon said .‘T  a l-1 opinion between British and hemis- 
ways prophesied it would bring us p^^^ nations over their Hg^it to

MT.̂ ” *****“ 'ui. * t foreign-flag ships in oper-’,.•'It was abhorrent to our prin-1 "
clplea to yield to our fears by this [ 
poUcy,’* he added.

Planned Death
With Emery] fly toe flag of one of the American

Seen Subject to Setxure 
Great.Britain’s attitude, it wssj 

said, was that enemy ships aro 
subject to seizure by t o r ' British 
Navy even though they have been 
taken'over in toe new world and

(Contlniied From Pagg One)

tlve Harvard Business School sec
retary intended to end her life 
with Ehnery came from a police 
detective.

The American republics have 
token toe position that "foreign 
flag ships immobilized In their 

I ports by toe war may now be 
utilized by toe American republics 
in acoorduce with toe rules of in
ternational law and their national

With toe prosecution preparing I legislations to promote toe defense
to present medical evidence in toe 
death of toe marriad real estate 
man, father of two children. Detec
tive Daniel F. Donovan testified 
yesterday he had asked Mrs. 
Steadman, who also has a child, 
why toe bought 200 sleeping tab
lets.

“To lull Bobbie and myself,’’ he
foreign missions were Involved In quoted her as replying, 
toe closure request, %icludlng those { ^he detective said he asked her 
of toe Uiiited States and several I whether Emery knew anything 
Latln-American nations.  ̂ . about toe tablets and that she an-

" Vichy is toe present capital of swered: "No.’’
iCe and that is where diplo:- Note Introduced as Evidence 

representatives belong,”  a Introduced as evidence, a note 
said. I from toe defendant tb a friend,

mai 
spok^

No 'CAJeotlon to Consulates 
There ui no objection to any na

tion havlz^diplomatlc relations 
with Germany^ to have consulatea 
In Paris, he addto, however.

The United States now has no 
partisan consulate 
was Indicated here

read: .
"ScotUe—It  U HeUlto to pick 

on you now but there Is no other 
friend of Bobbie’s I  could tell. I  
put sleeping tablets in a glass of 
milk he drank. . . . Wo never

of~their economies, toe peace and 
security of toe 4x>ntlnent.’’ 

Informed quarteFs predicted 
that—since it would serve the in
terests of Britain as well aa toe 
American republics to have the 
idle ships in useful trade—Britain 
and toe American nations would 
be able to reach a compromise pp 
toe question.

Ca^ey Urges 
Unity Policy 

After Peace i

(Oonttnned From Pnge One)

___  ___  — , . 1 other words, that Britain repre-
such, but it could be together anyway and this Bometolug that runs counter
,t one might | a gooj^way out for me at | the American ideal."

be created if Washington wishes.
The United" States’ Paiihv embassy 
bad a consular section which, pre
sumably, could function Inii^pend- 
enUy. \

(The present American reprcr 
sentatives in Paris, Eldwln A> 
putt, Tyler Thompson and Law-

^Stote 1 tTve Muntries.'but the world
commissions from toe State n,a,T wrote her father, F. J. Stan- ,  whole."
partment for both consular anq 1 unposted letter found w u i A ll Be Exhausted
diplomatic functions.) | j,er West End apartment Jan. A fter toe war. Casey said, we

2 L —  \ wiU aU be in various degrees of
That was toe  day Emery’s body I exhaustion—physical, material, fl- 

fliscovered there, a rope I

least at toe time. . . .  I But, be said, “i f  we wrap our-
A  policewoman testified toe at- selves up in toe Union Jack and 

tractive defendant told her she I wrap yourselves up in the 
still loved "Bobbie” and did not stars and Stripes—if we continue, 
care i f  she went" to the electric I ^  jjj the pait, to perpetuate the 
chair—to which Maasaebuaetts i^jute and excluMve forma of Indl-

I never has sent a woman. I <uvual nationalism—then I, for
" I  couldh’t convince y ^  last become very pessimistic about 
fht that I  really love l^bble, the future, not only of our respiec-

Camp Costs
A  ' . 1  BrVEUA8\ft usa iiwviy* oaav eroa avusasa, i "VVO W lU  fiaVO . p rvW id liB  w
R x i n r t l n x v  f f i a l i  auffering from altehol And sleeping tackle that wUl appear Indlvldual- 
Z A U m i l U g  X X I g U  tablet poisoning, oiKa bed In thel )y to lack too vital urgency of to

wns
around his necl She, was found.

nanclal and economic.
"W e wlU have' problems

apartment.

Confer Mlth Emperor

(OonUnoed from Page One|

criticised toe War Department for I 
awarding toe building contract on 
a coat plus fixed fee basis to a 
New York firm, saying a southern 
company should have been able to | 
do a better Job.

Both Truman and Brewster aald I 
they found, however, the troops at 
the camp well fed, well housed and 
completely aatiafled but added I 
"we’re not through with Camp | 
Blanding."

The Blanding situation was de-| 
fended by Army construction offi
cers and representatives of the 
general contractor who said delays 
in receiving plans, enlargement of 
projected faculties, adverse weath
er and necessity for more speed 
In  toe defense program made costs | 
higher.

Calmness Foils
Escape Effort I

Growing ^irl^

(Conttnoad From Page One)

Household Goods 51
HURRY! ONLY A  FEW LEFT. 1 
$79.95 Thor washers, plus Ironing I 
board and electric Iron—regular | 
$87.85 value for only $69.96. Ben
son’s, 718 Main street—only $6.95 | 
down.

R e a d  H e r a U I  A d v s *  | with the war in china.

Easy^ttr^o Cmsti Stitch Towels

FOR SALE— BROWN M ETAL] 
bed, coil spring and mattrea 
Telephone 8545.

SPECTAL! 2 AND 3 piece maple 
living room sets In attractive 
covering. Groups consist of divan 
which opens to fuU size bed. MoS 
ris chair and platform rocker. 
Reg. price $129.50. Now $98.00 
for 3 pieces. Benaon’s, 713 Main 
street.

Tokyo, May 22—(ff^—Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka and |
Minister of War UeuL Gen. EUd 
Tojo conferred with Emperor Hi- I 
rohlto at toe Imperial palace to- entered the room about 5:30 p.m. 
day, Presumabl;^ in connection |and toe convicts grabbed him. By |

that tone they had -been two 
hours at work on toe bars, with 
Uttle succi

Sounds Emergency Alarm 
'Oiptain Madlgan was resource

ful and persuasive,”  the warden 
said. "He convinced toe already 
discouraged convicts that tortr 
efforts would be futUe. Tha con
victs, disgusted with their faUure, 
released Madlgan and he sounded 
toe emergency alarm. When other 
guards arrived, Madlgan was lead
ing the COTvlcta out o f toe room."

Had toe convicts succeeded in 
escaping from tha mat shop, they 
atlU would have had to dash to 
to# prison island beach, through 
an area within toe croartlrs watch 
tower guards.

FEW GOOD USED O. E. refrig
erators; also brand new 1940 
models. 8. J. Houston. Phone 6891 
or 7332.

.T e a s a e s ta

For Beat

ta r Sale

" s r  ••

I f  You Are Inierestetl 'In

Owning Your Own Home

I f  yon eaa pay $46 moatoly car- 
rytag eftarge . . . Drive over 
a>^ get a real bargaia! No tel- 
ephoae calls. S-R4Mim Stagte. 
two-ear garage. Lot 5Szl50. 
Cempleio laealatkai, oU burner, 
nicely landecaped. StrieUy icM- 
Seattal aelghberli^d.

i n  HENRY STREET

WINDOW
SHADES

^  Cut-To-Measure

55«
MARLOWS

up
are 8-4 on an

Agree to Trim  
Health Spending

Washington. May 22.—<P)—Fed
eral health and welfare officials, 
agreeing to trim their estimates 
to only "pressing needs”  have ro- 
ported that nearly $140,000,000 
could be expen<led in sanltaticm 
,and hospitalization construction in 
the naUon’s dMcnae areas.

The estimate was submitted'hy 
caiarles P. Taft, assistant co-otdi- 
nator o f health, wellfare and relat
ed activities In toe Federal securi
ty agency, to a Senate committee 
considering a bill (H R  4545) to 

m ake I authorise approprUtkm of $150,-

day's problems o f war—but they 
will be complicated by tariffs, tba 
vagaries international ex
changes, toe bitter struggle be
tween competing , natlimal vested 
interests, toe problem of gold, toe 
problems o f depleted purchasing 
power and toe difficulty o f tos 

1 of international surpluses 
o f which boU up into tos 

_  social super problem of im- 
I employment.

" I  beUeve tost neither toe 
United States nor toe British com
m onw eal^  of nations by them
selves, and \v/orklng separately, 
can solve t o m  problems. And i f   ̂
we don't solve m m , we are sunk."

Suggesting “ there must be a 
close rotation betwapn toe volume ' 
of ixinsumptlon and the volums of 
employment," Casey o m d  as a 
peace aim raising toe studard of 
Uving and o f conshmptloh of toe 
peoples.

RENTALS
tUCK A R  I V  W  A

k m o f l a

By Mrs. Anne CObot _ ; cross sUtcK
As exciting ss a  shopping trip inito high.

to toe fruit market—these bright- The seven towels will IJSirSift fnr *ronununitv faculties,
ly colored and handsome fruit de- tlovely gltts for showers and for j 000.000 communuy rsctu«es.
signs for transferring onto your : ’‘housewarming* prmnts. ^ t  I .  
kitchen towels! Bach fruit to be i you’U want to maka a aet for | Japanese UMoranansc 
embroidered In naturaUsUe cotora I yourself, too! Trwiofer patterns I '
and shadings, and each design s  t and color chart for tha a m n  I_ .To*y? : died
ume m.storplec. qf lovMln.-.^^^^ ) S f  b . t S S S !  K ^ a t  o t  8^

ad b y  wtaOiasiVi ctntm in C b ln ,'—
Tour Name. Addnaqa and tha Pat 
tsni Numbsr to Anne Cabot, Tba 

_  BstaM, IM  
Msw T a ik ’ Gttp.

Embroider'a dlfferant fruit far 
sscb day o ( tos wsak. JuM four 
colors aro used—red. yriloer, bun- 
tor’s green aad royal puiide. l i arJi 
fruit daoign Is 7 ^  T in cias asd 
t b s --------s i tba Sava, ^data is

graduate at Btrmiagham Univar- 
olty, and a dtoactar of
M iM  Piiaaaa Kai

aad Tba

Quotation^
Unfortunately, our _j?resent 

[knowledge of human genetics^  
altogether inadequate . . .  to im-. 
erringly enable us to take aur|^ ''

I cal measures against the birth oR 
a Hitler or a Mussolini.

I —Prof. Ernest A. Hooton. Harvard 
aatbropologlst. ^

I  have absolute faith in toe ul- I tonate triumph of toe principles 
of humanity, translated into law 
and order, by which freedom and I Justice and security wlU again 

IprovaiL
I—Secretary of Stats.Cordell HnlL

I t  becomes a Christian duty for 
I too Church to show that t I plane can be a vehicle for . 
ling toe constructive forces 
I nuuMdnd.

-Rev. Dr. SarnoR Trealer,
-sraa — -------y, oft oa aa air
toor o f Sooth America.

When toe day comes tost it la 
,my "duty" to partipipste in a 
skiing <x)ntost. on tbdt day I  wlU 
[bum my skis! .
J—B Im r  Rimd, Noraregtaa sU 

Is it a proWem to dress your replylBg to ^  NssI
young dau^ter correctly? Here I e-orta "leedeP* who argoed that 
U a pattern which wlU help. Aa I |||, "duty** to aU. .
you aes, a slight fulness in toe I , -
bodice and a raieed skirt line srs | pregtaent Roosevelt la in danger 
both features which will flattering becoming toe American Cham- 
toe developing figure. ' The pat-i n^rlaln.
torn la one you" can uae for a I —Baymood Leslie BueU, editor.
party dress, in taffeta, moire, silk 1 ------3i
crepe as wril as you can use It, I »nic community looks to our 

an every day dresa in wash-ljuagea for competency, efficiency, 
.rcottona. land ImpartlmUty. without which

Pattern N a  8864 is deslgnedttodies toerely add to an aecumula- 
for even staes 6 to 14 years. Bias tico o f legal futility.
8 requires SVb 85-inch ma- j —Chief Juetioe Hughes.
terisl: 2 yards rlc-rac. Detailed | --------
sew chart is lnilude<L ' I To tbs nstlieis of America,

For this attractive pattara, send I friendly control of the sumrad- 
15c in rol". your naune, sddrses. |ing oeesna is a oonditiim of ma- 
mttera number and atae to Tha|doin aad mutual independence 
l^cbeater Evening Herald To-|which now pcevaOe. 
dj^a Pattern Ssrvlcs lOS Ttoj Osy etory of War SUmsoo. 
Avenue, New York, N. T . . 1 — — .

Brand new! Summer Fatotoni The fleet’s slwsys ready, and 
Book showing every important I readier now than ever.

etgta la easy-to-aaks I —Navy Oserstary  Knox.

cto. True
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Tbs Beat
What is best today will be sec

ond best tomorrow. That can us
ually be taken aa s facL When it 
is not s fact It should be s slogan. 
We have learned that "best" is but 
a relative -erm. The "beat”  of to
day is simply an improvement on 
what preceded it yesterday. To
morrow we marvel at toe short- 
aightediieas of today, and establish 
a new "best” messxue of perform
ance. The man who, when he haa 
achieved toe beat, settled down to 
aelf-aatisfactlon and relaxation la 
la for dlalUuslonment. Even at toe 
moment he gained the summit, an
other appeared beyond and his ri
val is making for It. That is the ex
perience of any man who strives to 
attain commercial or industrial ex
cellence. A  better car, a better 

’ aeroplane, a bettor ship, a bettor 
machine is always arriving. Many 
a man has thought he had only to 

[discover toe bes  ̂ and then, since 
Uhe best is a monopoly, enjoy the 
stable revenues.of the monopolist. 
Blit disaster comes that way. The 
"best" refuses to be monopolized, 
to be fixed either in time or place. 
The man who thinks he haa fixed 
the "best”  and ceases to progress 
finds his revenues not stable but 
rapidly dwindling. That Is toe 
drastic but wholesome law which 
governs all buBihess life. The way 
to supremacy is for a man to 
make that law his own and set his 
life by i t  He must make the "best” 
of today only the stepping-stone 
for the "best” of tomorrow—not 
merely becau «  it is necessary but 
because there la no other life 
worth living.

Young' writer— Hurrah! Five 
dollars for my latest story.

FYlend— Congratulations, young 
man! From whom did you get toe 
money 7

Young writer—From the ex
press company. They lost It.

Be Canful, Folks
"Beware of robbers.” You mpst 

be on your guard or some of toeSc 
robbers are going to get you.

Keep in-mind that toe man who 
shoves a fountain pen In your hand 
and says "sign here please" may 
be robbing you more effectively 
than if he stuck a gun under your 
nose and said "Stick ’em up." In-

STOKIES IN STAMPS

dead tot money lost to recognised 
banditry is only a <lrop In toe 
bucket as .■ompared to that lost to 
toe genteel fountain pen bandits.

True toe pen la mightier than 
toe sword and more dmigarous If 
mia-used. On the other hand loss 
through frau4iulent contracts is 
small as compared to toe amount 
of buslnesa transacted satlafac- 
torily by contracts. Indeed it Is 
this very thing that makes people 
careless in signing contracts.

No person should sign a contract 
without reading It, even toe 
print, and understanding it tl^ 
oughly. Don't ever trust the V4 
promise of a stranger. Make him 
write it in toe contract I f  it la 
knytolng you don’t understand ask 
some good advic" and do not sign 
it until you do. Keep always In  
mind that you are bound by your 
signature.

It ’s foolish to buy a pair of 
shoes on credit If you woiild have 
to wear them out running from bill 
collectors.

" I  can’t marry you," S(Ud toe 
Justice of toe peaee to toe obvi
ously nervous bridegroom, " I f  this 
girt is only seventeen you "will 
have to get her father’s consent."

“ (jonsent!”  yelled toe groom-to- 
be. "Say, who do you think this 
old guy with toe rifle is, Daniel 
Boone?"

The flowers of toe spring, tra- 
la.

Would fill us all with rapture.
I f  in our own backyard they 

bloomed.
Instead of In some pasture.

Mother—Sammy, what aro you 
doing?

Sammy—Nothing, mother.
Mother—You’re getting more 

like your father every day.

' Warning
Please, Mr. Man, don’t marry
A scheming wife,
Or you'll have a personally con

ducted
Tour through life.

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIA M S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

THIS o w e  HEAH IS 
4  1.25 "S O L ID  CAST 
IROK1-- b u t  ip  '43U 
LIHE ALUMIKJUM  

BEST, WHV, I  
BROUGHT A  

COUPLE

HOLD EVERYTHING

VOO PICK 
THCSeOLfTNow.coovcy,

AU’ WE’Ltr 
PICK. - I  
S A N W ^ L  GIT YOU OUT 
\^EU \WE 

SnrAKT PER. 
TM' RAWCH,'

MOBC IP 
THBSB 
A B e u T  
WHAT 
VOO 

WAunr

Ruddy Ducks Pictured 
On 1^1 Hunting Stamp
A FAM ILY of ruddy ducks fq p u  

the design o f the 1941 migra
tory waterfowl hunting stamp, 
above, which w ill be placed on 
sale in U. S. postoffices July I. 
AU duck hunters over 16 must 
purchase stamps.

The duck, stamps were inaugu
rated in 1934 with the issue of 
the design below, showing two 
mallards coming in for a landing, 
drawn by J, N. “Ding”  Darllpg. 
Complete sets o f the eight stamps 
■re prized by <x>Uectors, although 
they are non-phUatelic items.
. Proceeds from the sale o f duck 

stamps are administered by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service, U. S. 

. Department of the Interior, and 
are used to provide national wild
life refuges, t

■JiJ.

ton. W4I t r  MSA tawica w e  t . m. aw. a a >*t. ttr.

'NELL .Bie-MEtkKTBO.I OIPECTSD 
A.5H0CK W^EN X HEARD YOU 
WON * 0 0 0  AT THE RACES, BUT 
NOT (SUITE AS  BAD AB 'TH IS  
/WDNSTROSITV,'--1 VslOULOffT 

TOUR THE KENTUevW CANES WEAR
ING euCH A  MANHOLE CONER/w 
AND NOW TLL j u s t  T A K E

VOU CAN WANE TMIS STR AW  ,,

OR HOOPI

THE SHOPPER. (3ri 1L LI ̂

f — fHAKTMA.

’A N  EKPE^^lS/EOT^CWf^ 
)*m«H A K -

'B CHIC, ROMANTIC LINES 
.WOULD xtef5«sttE-^sptfrr,rr! 

- OH.OAEH IT ALL/ 
WOMEN ARE EO .

m

“And to think that I used to raise a howl at the ofllce 
when I had to change a tj'pewritcr ribbon!”

V T » ri.taW «9AU H>*W
04a an ivun'. Msiao.
VOOt-VfcM asWL Vt'fftMaUO V'TTLV 
v «»ovaK L  \ T «t

a
cauj oo  to.
HOMOd

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

a

TllAT V 
6AMJ

W ASH TUBBS
nnoTBL*.
W laiwv;

TU O N ER VILLE  POLKS.

**Mr. Smith is busy now-^but if it’a very urgent Fll wake
hinL**

BY FO NTA IN E  FOX

W I L B E R T ! !

FdttaiB 18e Pattara Pwik 18e|
One Pa tton  aad Fattara Book oew I

Bpiflara are aot 
iBBrta hwta tSm lagi

ALLEY OOP

THE BATTLE MUST 
BE OVSe., AMD 
IT souMos 
LIKETHB 
CREW OP 
OUR SHIP 
woM  rr~
BUT what 
COULD HANK 
HAPPEMBD 

TD OOPf
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 ̂ THURSDAY^ MAT 22, m i
HUtttr^fBtrr Etiraittg lUrallk

ut Town
MMfiki tor mrntat exccp- 

WittM kMinf by tha Soninr 
AMwate «t  a meetlai: of 

J tonight at 8 o’clock ia 
MbBtcitMa bMlMlBff.
____ RaaaM Harry, waa born
XT to Mr. and Mw. Paul Be»- 
of 51 Purnell Place.

Youbf folka o f  tba ^orth Math* 
odiat church plaa to |o on a hay< 
ride thia evenlac. Arilhe Holmea 
of the Twlx-n-Tweea club ia In 
charge of reaervatlona.

TeoUrPuaa. Jr., a Norwich pho
tographer and co-chairman on the 
Photographer* SUte Organlaatten 
OmnUttee, waa In town yeaterday 
conautUng local photographera In 
regard to aigning up In a atate or- 
ganlaatlon.

Of course, '-our family will enjoy I.obster — and you 
can afford to se’nre these ocean-fresh Lobsters at the low 
prices now prevaiHUg!
LH’̂ E CHICKEN— (Pound Average)

Lo b s t e r s lb. 3 1
Lower prices also on the 1 ' i -pound liobsters, 34c lb. 

i  aai 1H f • 2-poand size. STc lb.

Frcah MadtereL 
f.tirrr Sole.

; Cirey Sole.

Bed Pcfvh.

^SiM scfc FffleU.

Quality o f Pinehurst Salmon and 
Halibut deserves special men- 
UoR. Serve this Fresh Salmon 
erith green peas.
Rliite, Fresh, Eastern
HALIBUT 44c lb.

CHOWDER CLAMS IN SHELL OR OPENED.

RADISHES
3c bch.

HEW
POTATOES

5 lbs. 25c

Snmmer Sgnash, en. 8c to 12c
Bcdter’s Native 
SPIN.4CH . . . . . I ,  peck 13c
BEET GREENS........ lb. 15c
ROMAINE LETTUCE ..13c
Fkncy Asparagus . .bch. 23# 
Fresh
Green Beans . . . .  .2 qta. 33c

I t  atoars 
«* 9 & K e e a s

IVORY SOAP
Medium aad 1 Large

^ 1 9 c

Pepperidge Fanh Bread 
s B ^  wafer fhia if you 
wish.

Home Made Beead..'. 13c 
Nat C ^ a r  
StgRt^berryCakes . ..

Albert A. Btntta. of 81 B lu ^  
and Albert M. Oriawold of 122 
Oakland, memben of the Unlvcr- 
alty of Connecticut Reaerve Of- 
flcera’ Training Crop*, have been 
ordered to report at Fort Devene,
Maaa., on June IS to the ROTC 
Infantry Camp for training. Up
on completion of their courses 
they will return to Storrs,.

Townsend Club No. 2 will have 
a card party tomorrow evening at 
the home of Thomas Sheridan, 397 
North Main. Setback will be play
ed with prises for the winners. The 
Oames will be followed by a social 
time with refreshments. Members 
and friends are urged to attend. A 
brief business meeting, will pre
cede cards.

Among the Manchester Garden 
club members'Who attended the 
ipenings of gardens In West 
Hartford and Farmington the last 
two days, were Mrs. Norman Ash, 
the secretary; Mrs. Marion Biddy,' 
tressurer; Mrs. P. L. Dsvls. pro
gram chairman, who was accom- 

. panted by her slater-ln-law, Mlaa 
1 Da\is: and Mrs. W. W. H>lls. They 
report a delightful Ume, and Judg
ing by the crowds at each garden 
visited, the Hartford Art school 
will benefit to a considerable ex- 

I tent.
Mrs. Herbert B. Hou*s, of East 

[Center street, who Is a delegate 
I from the Coemopolttan Club to the I Golden Jubilee convention of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs In Atlantic City this week Is 
a guest at the Hotel Shelburne,
Mrs. Robert U. Cooper of Boulder 
Road Is also a guest at the Shel- I burne.

The regular meeting of Nutr 
mhg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon, will be held tomorrow night 
at 7:30 In the Masonic Temple.
Matters of imporUnce resulting 
from the recent convention In At- 
lanUc a ty , N. Y., will be dis
cussed.

, Frank Smith, who owned prop- 
‘ erty at the corner of Union and 
Tolland turnpike consisting of a 
house, barns and about five acres 
of land. last night sold bis farm to 
John Silas, of 32 North School.
Mr. SUss /has been employed by 
the Burr Nursery. He Intends to 

[cultivate the land for the raising 
of garden truck. In addition to a 
frontage on Union and Tolland 
turnpike the farm 1s also encircled 
by Jefferson street.

Sdarin J. Quinn, of 10 Short.
;was pkked up by Officer Lucius 
[Thrall last night at Park and 
iMsda streets aad held for court on.
a charge of latozlcatioB. Officer ^
joha Chvagnaro arrested George Wsrner tells her she must pretend 
Scrlpa, A  of sad ’ b* >a Iwr husbsnd, although he

59 «r 223 North Main can't explain why be must lead the 
slce|di« la rear of 44 McCabe, la- Mfe of Riley for the present. When 
toxics t e d . ___________________ ^

Young People 
Present Play

‘̂Life o f Riloy”  Enjoyed 
By Large Audience at 
Whiton Memorial Hall.

•The Ufe of Riley," the three- 
act comedy presented at 'Whiton 
hall last night by a cast of eleven 
from Mu Stg[h)a Chi Society of the 
Second CoiTgregatlonal church, 
was exactly what the young peo
ple promised, one continuous ex
plosion of laughter froiu curtain to 
curtain. In fact the younger ele
ment in the large audience Was In 
"stitches" over the funny dtua- 
tlons so that it waa sometimes dif
ficult to catch the speeches or get 
the gist of the play, so fast and 
furious was the action.

Story of the Play 
The entire play transpires with

in an hour on a June morning In 
a bungalow at a smart summer 
resort where Terry Riley, a swim
ming champion, (played by Her
bert Tenney, Jr.), and his young 
wife,. Lovey Masters with whom 
he has eloped, plan to spend their 
honeymoon. Miss Virginia Arm
strong who plays the role of. bride, 
had a rather trying time of It, with 
weeping and fainting spells over 
what transpires making the role 
a difficult one. , ^

TronMe Starts
The trouble starts immediately 

the pair are wedded. The autoqio- 
blle has to be repaired and the 
bridegroom charges his friend 
Warner Steele (played by Emerson 
Rlckerd) to return the car to thg 
honeymoon cottage. The bride has 
never met thia friend of her. hus
band, and while she Is amuiglng 
furniture upataira and Terry ia 
impatiently watching for Warner 
and the car, hla siater-ln-Iaw ar
rives with the startling news that 
her little boy has been kidnaped 
and he leaves to aid them. Miss 
Ekllth Bratsnyder plays the role of 
the other Mra Riley ahd this .fur
ther mystifies the bride who when 
she hears about It thinks her hus
band ia a btgamist.

FhriUMr Mtx-npa 
In the meantime, through a se

ries of misadventures, Warner has 
been forced to use Terry's driver's 
license and ia introduced to a (3- 
man (Ralph Pulford) worUng on 
the case of the stolen child, as 
O'Riley the champ swimmer. When 
Uovey Riley appears on the scene

the final curtain la reached, War
ner is a wrack, Lovey Is alnM*t out 
of her mind for the real Terry 
seems to have been mistaken for 
the kidnaper, and is being hunted 
down/'

The bride's sister (Telia, (play
ed by Barbara Keeney) arrives 
unexpectedly and Warner la 
dumbfounded to find her the girl 
he fell in love with at first sight 
while In tht mountains. He ’ tries 
to make love to her and is con
stantly interrupted by one thing 
or another. One of the funniest 
scenes la where, haying lost hla 
glasses, he la unable to see and is 
discovered making love to the 
Rlley'a Jewlah maid, Sadie (Tohen. 
Mias June Newcomb In the latter 
part and Warner provided prac
tically all of the comedy. Toward 
the close of the play the mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Beulah Masters, ap
pears upon the scene and compli- 
catea matters still further. Miss 
Ruth Sigglna played the latter 
role. The real kidnapper ‘Two- 
Tihae Riley" (Richard Klein) la 
apprehended, the child to restored 
to his parento and all ends well. 

Others In O ut
Others in the c u t  in addition to 

those mentioned were M iu Elisa
beth Klein, who played the roll ot 
the nosy neighbor, Mrs. Michael 
Casey. M iu iCIeanor McKenna u  
Mona MorrU had another minor 
part.

The living room scene whlcli 
w u  used throughout the farce 
w u  moat-attractive. The proper- 
t lu  and stage sets were arranged 
by M iu June Newcomb, Miu 
BMItb Bratsnyder, Jamu Grto- 
wold, Emerson Rlckerd and Ray
mond Schaller. The setting w u  
ideal for the young women in their 
modish dresses and the boys in 
their summer toga. After the c u t  
had received a final curtain call, 
Emerson Rlckerd president of Mu 
Sigma Chi and in ito behalf pre
sented to M iu Geraldine Tenney, 
the coach, a hahdaome white hand
bag, In appreciation of her work 
with the cast and her patience at 
rehearula.

Richard Ranhey played the 
Xylophone before the performance 
and between the acts, and home 
made candy w u  sold to swell the 
proceeds.

Adjutant 
Presents Flag

Mrs. Rebecca Wright Is 
Given Honor for Long 
Years o f Services.

Mrs. Rebecca J. Wright, of 111 
Holl, widow of William Wright, 
h u  been preunted with a Salva
tion Army flag in recognition of 
fifty years of service In young 
people’s work In the local Salva
tion Army corps by the present 
luder. Adjutant N. J. Curtis.

Mrs. Wright started the first 
Sunday school of the army in 
April 1891. The first hall of the 
corps w u  built on Spruce street 
largely from timbers brought 
from the first building of the Sec
ond Congregational church at 
North Main and North atreets. 
The soldiers did most of the work. 

Became Too Small 
The first hall soon w u  too small 

to house the growing corps and 
w u  moved acrou the street 
where It still stands u  a two^ 
family dwelling. The second hall, 
built on the site of the .first ta

AUCE'tXlFRAN 
(Known As Qoeen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seveatii DMgtiter of a Seventh Son 

Bore with a VelL 
Readtoga Dally 8 Â  M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appolatmeot In the Sendee 

ot Use People for 80 Ymi*.
I l l  Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Pboue 8-2287

1891, w u  the scene of Mrs.' 
Wright's early endeavors with the 
young people.

Present Otsdel
The present citadel w u  dedi

cated In 1908, and when the corps 
celebrated its SO y u rs  of exist
ence In November of 1037, Mrs. 
Wright w u  invited to be one of 
the hlstoriau. She h u  jretalned 
her active participation in all af
fairs i>ertainlng to the Sunday 
'school and continuu to teach. 
Mrs. Wright is always numbered 
among the local people who at
tend the annual Salvation Army 
camp meetings at Old Orchard, 
Maine, every summer In August,, 
and h u  been one of the most 
faithful and loyal soldiers of the 
Manchester corps since its iu ti- 
tutlon.

FUEL SH ORTAGE^
War or no waî , you won’t haro 
to worry abont keeping warm 
next winter If yob buy this 
woodlot. Located and border
ing on the Old Highway between 
Keeney and So. Main Streets, 
the next road slated to be re
built' Abont eight acres and 
ttlie full price Just 84S0.00. Be
tween 8:30 and 6:00 P. M. See

EDWARD H. KEENEY
596 Keeney Street, Town 

Insure—And Be Sure.

DO€'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S GARAGE) 

Brainard  ̂Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

"Safe Brakes Save Lives’*

State Tailor Shop
Moved From 20 Birch to 

8 BIsmU Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

AND REMODELING

Sergeant Raymond T. HUde- 
hrand. mm of Mr. and Mra. Simon 
Hlteehtmnd cC 80 Llndtih, who la 
fltatkmed at Maxwell Field. Ala- 
bajoa. h u  been promoted from 
private to the raid: ef aergeant 
a-tthts four mowlha, BaCk in 1888 
he had W bourn ot flyinc at Braln- 
ctff Field to his crediL He is now 

a eourae at the 88th school 
■imuadron at Maxwclt. Field. Ser-

CoBnectknt River

BONED SHAD
T. -

Fresh Shipment! I t  rvnC JT ’lT 'lJ ,
SOFT SHELL CRABS 1 LtU O O  1 l !i l i  
Pram Crtsfield. Narjiaad | Any Style!

Take Some Heme If You Like!

‘Aim Our Usual Variety of Little Necks .  Cberrysto u  r*trn~ • 
Rkrlmp - Scallops - (Tams and .%ll Other FRE.SH Sea FoodL 
Wc Use No Frosea Fish!

THE TEA ROOM
"No Wtaea — No Liquors — Just Good Food”

888 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

I geant Hildebraad w u  weU know*
'  ̂locaSy u  a pianisL Before leav- ' 
: tag for the service be w u  employ-1 
, cd in the prinUng department of | 
The Traveler* Insurance Otmpnny. j

Cedi W. England
General Insurance

Phone Manchester. Conn.

BARN
DANCE

Saturdav, Ma '̂ 2 4  
9  P. M. to 1

MASONIC TEMPLE
Women’s Auxiliary, 
Memorial HospiUL

ART MCKAY’S ORCH. 
Modem and Old-Time Sets.
GRISWOLD CHAPPELL, 

Prompter.
2 Valuable Door Prizes! 

Tickets 75 cents.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater BaiMing 
737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

15^ a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMESl 
Half of 15c may be ap

plied toward purchfising 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain InsUII- 
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
F or'A  4 ^  (Si. Ft. Model.

L.T.WOODC0.
PHONE 4498

T u n e r a l

■ S e r v i c e .
with

• D ign 't^  

c Personal attention 

Expert prepanmon
iTIodcrdtc coats hove 
ever been the policy 
of this organization 
—  responsible for 
steady growth and 
success in serving 
the p ub lic .

WALTER N.LECLERC
Funeral Service 
nMNCMtsna.coNN. Teleehene SITC -  3Z»S

Read Herald Advs.

X

After your doetor has 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre* 
scription.
The quicker you gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By Phoning

4136
Because we will call for 

your prescription and deliv
er it to your home, careful
ly compounded.
We Are At Your Servicel

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

Eating's a Pleasure
AT THE OAK GRILL

Dance to the Tunee of 
the Oak UrlU Swtngaten

WINES -  IJQUOBS /  
AND BEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS

Roast Beef Roast Turkey 
Ualf Broilers Steaks

Veal Scallopine 
Veal Cutlets 

Soft Shell Crabs

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R I L L 80 Oak Street 
Pel. 8884

R^YM ANDER'S FOR BETTER FOOD
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAY WALDO

AND m s
ROYAL HAWAHANS

\ '

^  -J

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

FOR FRIDAY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINF.ST. FRESH 

SEA FOOD FOR YOUR SELECTION!
Fresh Caught Conn. River Shad—̂

Buck Shad................. .................................. ..lb. 12c
Roe Shad  ...........................  ..............lb. 19c

Fresh Caught Mackerel ........................Il». lOc; 3 lbs. 2.»c
Live Lobsters, from 1 to 2 pounds each ............... lb. 29c
Boiled Lobsters........ ......................../ . ......... lb. 39c
Fresh Halibut —  Fillet Haddock — Perch Fillets — Sole 

Fillets —  Fresh Cod — Pollock.
Chowder Clams — Steaming Clams............ .. ...2 qts. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
. Stuffed and Baked MackereL ready to ser^'e ..................

• • *. '*■' • ............................................. each 15c; 2' for 29c
, Raised Donuts, sugar or chocolate frosting....... doz. 25c
Angel Cakes, large s ize ...................................... each 29c

> FRUIT AND FteESH VEGETABLES
l!****^ String Beans............................... .'2 qts. 25e
Fancy Green Cucumbers..........  ......................2 for 15c

Summer S g ^  Hard. Ripe Tomatoes

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS' 
Pickk Cream Cheese, also Chive and Orange.

\f. lb.. Q . . .  Dl l  pkg. 19c
..................................... •*>. 15c

_  Columbia River, Royal Scarlet, med. Hat can 28c 
Dnashig. ^ y a l Scarlet; 8-0*. jar 10c; pint jar 17e
BfaeariMi D inners............ ..................; ,  .pg^. ge

in Mnstard. Mooke-A-Bee Brand, 10-oz. can 15c

_|MAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

YOOR’S WITH A 
CAPITAL OH!

Picture the thrill you’ll experience when that home 
you've always longed for becomes an actuality. And 
picture the robust state of your budget when you build 
it for LESS than you now pay for rent! $30.00 a month 
builds a.delightful home. Reduce your first cost and,| 
upkeep by conferring with a reliable local contractor. 
His specialized experience will save you from many, ex
pensive mistakes! We’ll glady cooperate with-^our own 
contractor or suggest several good ones to you.

New Window Styling 
In' This Small House

HOME MADE RAVIOLI TENDER HALF BROILERS
STEAMERS — CMEBRVSTONES —  SOFTSHELL CRABS 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER •

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
<15-87 OAR STREET TELEPHONE 8822

Y o h n i

New Plan Booklet

L i  ■■

AF

TH B  LOUNOB W IT H  T H I  
''M IL L IO N  D O L L R H " G O M T O N T

• Worth Its Wnight In (Sold 
For D ispelling That Tirpd 

"Summer Feeling''!

amMnooi

mi

i  r  -- L*

e  EaioT p«tto€l floMOttom on this 
coBleitakl* RajraH*
eovuviiia filiail vhtk cotton liatovc.
PptoBpIih'Cocto# 1* Anql* ImK. e* 
Bukhov TiiowhooL 7a ’ lofi«, ae'wifio. 
Oi4ot OMO now Povck, Snn-
MOW. PlayMow oo XawbI

Windows in the home are so often taken for granted, 
but they are one of the essentials that must be bought 
for the lifetime of the house. Windows, uidike most of 
the other permanent parts o f the home, are both mechan
ical and'architectural. The arrangement and function
ing of your windows largely determines the plan of the 
home; both.exterior and interior design are primarily 
influenced by the grouping o f windows, as is the place- 
men|! of funiiture. ^

WE  WILL ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PLANS AND 
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS ^

G. L WRUS & SON, he.
\

Coai
iJL k lN S T .

r, Maaons* SeppHea, Paint 
TBL.5125 M ANCHES^R
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